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INTRODlYJTION 

Thie narrative does not attempt to discuso in detail all that ook place 
within the Regiment during the establishment·of the beachhead in ~~ALY by the 
first American Division to land on the European continent. It can serve no 
other purpose than to give the reader a general picture r1r what happened. Fre
quent reference may be made to the unit journal for a more detailed record of 
the events, Description of the terrain and key terrain features in the SAIER:·: 
area may be found in the intelligence annex to the Regimental Field Order 
which is in the Unit Jltllrnal file, 

On 5 September 1945, the main body of Group III, under the command of 
Colonel \/ILLIAN H, NARTD!, was loaded on the U, S. S, ST.ANTmr,· U. S, S, CHASE, 
U. S, S. FUNSTON, U. S. S. Al::JROl,!EDA, U. S. S. PROCYON, and the H, M. S. BCL;ER. 
Combat loading of vehicles, equipment and supplies had been accomplished prior 
to this time, The 420 officers and 5679 enlisted men under Colonel MARTDi 1S 
command were personnel of the 145d Infantry, l;i;id Field Artillery Battalion, 
155th Field Artillery Battalion, Division Headquarters and Headquarters Com
paey, VI Corps Headqarters, 56th Reconnaissance Troops, 751st Tank Battalion, 
and various other smaller attached units, such as the detachment from the 
Counter-Intelligence Corpe, and a VI Corpe Surgical Team, Colo11el 1,JA.RTm, 
with his command group were aboard the U. S, S. STANTON, (See passenger list 
for names and assign:ient of personnel to ship), 

At noon on the 5 September 1945, all ships were sealed and the convoy set 
nail at 153¢ in an EAST,:ARD direction, Up to this time our destination and 
i:.i osion had been kept secret ar.d was known only by a few Commanders and Staff 
Officers who had Horked continuously the preceeding two weeks to perfect plai1e 
f. or th•o "Operations Avalanche" • After the convoy was under we;y map a of the 

•.·.cnhwo dong the Gulf of SAIEfu'IO were distributed and the briefing of all 
f'fic,,rc and men began, '.lhile enro1Jte, daily fire, abandon ehip, and air 

,;•.,d drills uere held, 

'.i .IJ.,: 9 Septeober 1943 and H-Hour Was P:i3!i. 



OPERATIONS AVALA.NGHE: 

llission of the 145d Infantry (Division reserve initially) 11as to land 
Beach Red, tvio (2) BOi' 1 s abreast simultaneously, at H plus 18\l' on D-Day. Ono 
(l) BOT ( 1st Battalion) in reserve land on Beach Red at H plus 18¢ plus time 
of craft becoming available on D-Day, in accordance 11ith boat team member plan 
and debarkation plan. Advance EAST to railroad, quickly reorganize, march at 
once to vicinity of road junction two and one-half (2½) miles llORTH,IEST of 
CAPACCIO, and be prepared to take over the front between CICERAIE and FELITTO, 
inclusive with RCT, less 1st ilat.tali:,n. Be prepared to take over mission of 
ROT 141 or ROT 1112, if ordered to do so by CG, 36th Infant.ry Division. 

All troops of the llf';id CT were briefed prior to debarkation on the assign
ed mission and had been familiarized with terrain to be encountered, Mapa and 
aerial photos had been distributed aboard the ships, thus making the briefing 
of troops ,more co1 ;,l0te, Colonel MARTIN, Commanding Officer of the 143d CT, 
and his command ~·c<•n Here aboard the U. S. S. STANTO!l, With the, 2d Battalion, 
143d Infantry. At ./,r/r:J on D-Jay, just prior to debarkation, radio communica
tion wa.a established with the Division CP which was aboard the U.S .s, CHASE. 
According to previous plane, boat teams 1, 2, 5, and 4 wore called to debarka
tion stations beginning at 14'415. The Command Group was called to the debarka
tion otation at ¢51/rJ, was loaded, and proceeded to shore with the third wave. 

Boat Waves of tho 2d Battalion landed in tho following orders lat \lave 
at 14'64(/, 2d \'lave ¢64(/, ;id clave ¢745, and 4th \lave at f/Byfr;I on Beach Red. The 
3d Battalion landed simultaneously with the 2d Battalion, and proceeded undor 
considerable ·cnomy artillery fire to the NORTH - SOUTH railroad which ran 
through PAESTUM, a distance of approximately one and one-half (1½) miles in
land. Tho Command Group moved EAST,IARD from the boach along tho FUUNRELLO 
RIVER for a distance of approximately one (1) mile, than cut SOUTHEAST toviard 
PAESTU!!. During tho movomont of the Command Group towards PAESTUM, ono mot· er 
of tho group, Sgt GEORGE A. MADDEN, was fatally injured and evacuated. !fiachLc 
gun and sniper fire Has coming from several directions. It could be soon 
that tho 2d am ;id Battalions 1·1oro having coneidorablo trouble reducing 
machine gun nosts, and eliminating snipore. Had thoi,o machine gun neats and 
snipers boon dealt with, !l!ld eliminated prior to arrival of tho Regiment on 
tho beach, tho landing would havo boon much oasior, It was nocaesury to at
.tack PAESTUM and clean tho town out before tho 2d and ;id Battalions could 
advance, Company II I" reported that ona (1) mo.chino gun nest which had boon 
by-passed by troops who wore in tho initial landing was firing on thorn and 
that it had boon olimino.tod by mortu. firo. Tho two (2) Battalions pushed 
forward undor heavy onomy artillery, mortar, and machino gun firo to tho rail
road EAST of PAESTUH, which ho.d boon designated as a reorganization point. 

As Colonel l,;ARTUT proceeded from t.ho boach along tho FUUNRELLO RIVER to 
PAESTU!,, ho oncountorod numerous groups of man who had boon scattered by artil
lery and mortar fire, Ho go.thorod, thoao men togothor and eont thorn to re
organization poi.",o along tho railroad. Noar tho PAESTUM railroad etation 
ho mc,t Lt Colonel jAf.I:E:TT, ;id Battalion, 145d Infantry, who reported that tho 
Bo.ttalion had euccossfully landed and waa reorganizing along tho railroad. 
Insofar ao was known, casualties had boon light, howovor, man waro ecattorod 
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considerably duo to enemy artillery firo, Various officers and men met along 
tho railroad reported tank attacks at different placos between tho sea and the 
beach. These reports woro unconfirmed, both as to the number of tanks an:l 
direction of attack, It is known that there wore a few scattered tanks in tho 
vicinity, Co:!.onol MARTilf directed those stragglers and scattered groups to 
the Battalion positions along the railroad, and by 1¢¢¢ ho had aucceeded in 
reorganizing tho tvo attack Battalions, Ho instructed the Commanding Officers 
of the 2d Battalion and Jd Battalion to push forward to an assembly aroa,NORTH-

1:XST of CAPACCI01 He then proceeded to tho Division Command Post at VANNULO, 
v.t&~T 

The Cornnand Group moved past the Division OP and selected a Regimental 
OP about 4¢¢ yards SOUTHEAST of Division, Colonel i,JARTIN, upon rejoining tho 
Command Group, '.las 1ble to ob servo tbo progress of the two Battalions, Hie 
position afforded ,ood obe0rvation of both the NORTH and SOUTH forward elopes 
of J.:T SO.?RAUO, and it ·,,as evident that before the Regiment. could proceed to 
the assigned assembly areas, the town of CAPACCIO had to be cleared of the 
enemy, Since there, Was some doubt ae to what her or not tho enew occupied 
CAPACCIO, Colonel !.!ARTill ordered Lt Colonel BARNETT of the ;jd Battalion to 
sond one (1) rifle company to take tho town and the remain:ler of the Batta.lion 
to proceed to the assembly area, At tho same time Lt Colonel JONES, Commanding 
Officer of the 2d Battalion, was ordered to sand one ( l) rifle compa.ey to talce 
Hill 586, NORTH of C.A.PACCIO, '.lord was received from the ;id Battalion that 
Company II L11 was to attack OA.l'ACCIP at 15;i¢, and from tho 2d Battalion that 
Company II F" was 011 tho way to Hill 586. 

Shortly after this a measongor reported that the Division Command Poat 
was in the front of an enCJJ1,l' 0tank attack which was driving SOUTH along Highway 
18, Most fortunate was tho fact that 2d Lt WHITAKER, Cannon Compaey, 14;,d 
Infantry, on his way to tho Regimental OP, was near tho Division OP at this 
time, with 0110 of his 75rili;i Self-Propelled mounts, Also in position near the 
road Has a 105mm artillory pioco of tho 151st Field Artillery, swiftly Lt 
\IHIT!Ke:R swung his mount i11to position and opened fire on the approaching tanks, 
Although the duel was one sided, in favor of tho Germana, Lt \/HITAJ{ER accounted 
for tho destruction of throe (;i) of the ta.nka, and scored hits on two (2) others, 
making possible tho capture of tho occupants of tho two (2) hit tanlrn, Hits 
11ere also scored by the 105 ,ioHitzer of tho 151st Field Artillery, The uttack 
Was ropelled, SHift, accLtrs.to, and courageous performance by Lt WHITAKER'S gun 
crew, toi:;ether c1ith the action of the 105mm Howitzer of the 151st Field Arti'l
lery, was an ii:.portant f'actcr in protecting the beachhead, und the Division 01' 
at this critical ti;Je. According to eyo witnesses, the Oormans used thirteen 
(15) Vierk IV Special Tanks in this attack, 

In tho mcfu,ti;;:c Company 11 !{11 was moving into Regimental res0rvo near tho 
Regimental OP, as directed in tho Field Ord·er for the landing, \/ith this ro
scrve in position, t,;:,_: situation was somewhat more secure. 

In planning of the Compa,,y II L11 attack on OAPACCIO, Lt Colonel BARNETT re
quested artillery fire on tho town to procedo the attack. As nentionod before, 
Colonel MARTUT had excellent observation of tho town from the OP, and he did 
:1ot believe that t:10 o;oemy occupied tho toNn, thcrcforo tho requoct for artil
lery fire was refused. In rofusing the request, Colonel NA.RT.It'! made it clear 
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that ho did not Hant to shell the town unless opposition was met, !n hi □ .. ,cc-· 
sago to Lt Colonel BARJ.lZTT ho directed that tho artillery observer ba ser.t fo:·
ward to dotermino the need for artillery firo, In roply to tho message, Oolor:u: 
J.lA.RTil/ vias informed that tho artillery observer had no communication with his 
Batteries or fire control cont or, In order that tho ;id Battalion uould have 
ao::io support, one (1) Platoon of the Cannon Company, commanded by Lt \/HITAIIBR, 
and one ( 1) platoon of tho Antitank Company, commanded by Lt HAYES, Was attach
ed to thom as support. Tho remainder of the Cannon Company wa.s ordered to move 
into position and to be prepared to fire on OA.PAOOIO if necessary. Immediately 
massages ~,era sent ta both Lt Colonel JONES and Lt Colonel BARNETT directing 
thorn to scind tho Liaison Officer bacJc to Division for radios if they did not 
have radios with then, 

Captain LYrm;, Liaison Officer frD!!l Regimental Headquarters to Division, 
reported to Colonol. ,iailTIN at 1,715 with tho directive from General i/ALKER to 
send a company to ·ta,:c OAPAOOIO; to put out security eleraents on tho high 
ground, and to ba prepared tc be committed at any time, Company "1.J' had al
ready been aont to talce CAPACOIO - Company 11 F11 wo.a already on thei high ground 
(Hill 586), and reorganization had progressed sufficiently to gaurantee effec
tive committal of' the Regiment Where needed. 

'.le Wero ab].e to report. to Division at 1815 the successful occupation of 
CAPAOOIO, Thia report was made within one hour after Captain I;£rlCH had brought 
the order from Division Headquarters for this to be done. The two Battalions 
were in position (assembly areas), less Company II L", as directed in the Field 
::Jrder, Colonel MA.RTn, sent a message to Lt Colonel JONES and Lt Colonel BA:i\IGZ _ 
to hold in present location; Comparw 11 F11 to consolidate and be prepared to 
move on call; all available vehicles to be sent for more ammunition; place all 
around patrols; 142d CT on 2d Battalion left; 141st CT on 3d Battalion right, 
and having considerable resistance (Colonel HARTIN learned this in conference 
With General \/AIJIBR). 

At 191\1 Captain ORA.FT, Commanding Company 11 K11 , was ordered to move his 
coopany, to take and hold the hill ·at tho base of NT SOTTAlJE, extending his 
lino ~o OAPAOCIO, Tho ;id Battalion was ordered to keep out patrols and make 
frequent reports, negative or otherHiae. OP 1 a and patrols of both Battalions 
continued acti vc; and alert throughout the night, Enemy artillery i'ire had 
cease~ by nightfall, and except for enemy aerial atraffing and bombing of 
the positions, things were very quiet. 

Considering all, tho day had been very successful. The 2d and 3d Batta
lions wore in proper position, and tho lat Battalion, commanded by Lt Colonel 
\IALKER had reverted to Division reserve, ·and was in position near the Division 
GP. Ei'fort was made to obtain a casualty list, but accurate reports wore im
possible to obtain because a number of men had become lost from their organiza
tions and wore groL.:ally drifting in, It Was known that 2d Lt AlJTHONY HAUCK 
of' Corapny 11 F11 1;as · .. illod on the beach by shrapnel, and that Lt JEP REESE of 
Company 11 1 11 received a leg injury and was evacuated, Tho fino spirit and 
aggressive manner in which the 143d Infantry moved from the beach under eneill)' 
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artillery, rnachino gun, ond mortar fire, demonstrated a courage and dotorrnina.
tion \·1orthy of special note, At all timoa the officers and non-commissioned 
officers kept their LlDn moving continuously to tho assigned objective, The 
l'f°)d Infantry as part of Uie 36th Division, Has tho first American Division 
to land on tho 2uropoan continent and the first Division to moot and defoat 
Gcrnan opposition at tho beach during thio war. 

3oforo daylL;;ht on 10 Soptor,bor 1943, the Regimental OP Was moved forwart 
to another position in order to get closer to tho Battalions, and to prevent 
shelling of tho GP, \lhich 0ay havo beon spotted the previous day by enemy 
observers .. 

At daybreak tho ;id Battalion was attacked by a patrol of seven (7) German 
armored cars (four (4) 'dhcclcd armored vehicles), along the main highway run
ning SOL7HEAST frora OAPACOIC, Those armored cars wore engaged by tho Antitank 
platoon of tho ;id Battalion Head quarters Company, one ( 1) section of attached 
57mm Antitanl, guns of the Antitank Oompaey, and out-posted riflemen. Three 
(3) of the enemy cars were destroyed and the others captured, Eig)lt (8) enemy 
\'/ere killed and fourteen (14) captured, including one (1) officer, Examina
tion and questioning of the prisoners by Captain LUNDAY, Regimental S-2, re
vealed that tho prisoners Wero from tho lat and 2d Companies, AA, 16th Panzer 
Division. Much valuable information o:f' immediate value to higher Headqua.rtere 
was obtained from tho captured officer, 

Orders were issued by Colonel MARTlN, through Captain LUNDAY, for tho 
following reconnaissance and obeorvation patrols, to operate throughout the 
10th of Soptomber1 (1) 2d Battalion td send a reconna.iasanco patrol to the 
1,0RTH slope of MT SOPRANO, sot up an OP to observe the highway along VALLI 
DELLA. LUSI; (2) ;id Battalion to push reconnaissanco patrols along the road 
EAST of CAPACOIO toward TRENTINARA.; (5) Intelligonco and reconnaissance pla
toon to send motor patrol along the road EAST of CAPACCIO, to the stream cross 
ing one ( 1) mile NORTHEAST of TRE.NTINARA; ( 4) Rogimontal .OP to be established 
on !-IT SOTTAJ,E to observe tho road from CAPACCIO to TRENTINARA, a.nd foot patrol 
from tho OP were to move to positions to observe tho road near GIUNGANO, Re
ports of these patrols were negative insofar as pertained to observation of 
tho enemy. However, information of the torrain NORTHEAST, EAST a.nd SOUTHEAST 
of HT SOPRANO, and MT SOTTANE was of a groat deal of importance. As a matter 
of fact, tho inf'onnation concerning the on□IJ\Y wae of vital importance. The 
2d Battalion OP l1ad observation as far as ALBANELIA, 

At 15W, Compa.-iy 11 1(11 was ordered to extend its lino by sending one (1) 
platoon to occupy a position near GIID!GANO. In addition the platoon would bo 
in position to protect tho right flank of the Battalion. 

During the entire day, reconnaissance patrols by both tho 2d ar.1 ;id 
Battalions a::,d tho I & R Platoon had been very ar.tivo, Enell\Y resistance was 
not encountered at Ofr/,' place by tho patrols, Tho only contact d~ring tho dey 
was that of the lmoruy attack made by tho seven (7) 1;1rmorod vehicles which wore 
destroyed or captured in tho morning by the ;id Battalion, Patrolling continu<X 
during the ,1ight. 
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On tho norning of 11 Soptom'oor 19lr3 Division G-2 notified Oo.pt--.in 
tho unconfirmed info:rmr,tion obtainod from the Gcrm.nn officor captured c1i1 

1
,:.:_,,.,. 

morning of tho 10th by tho ;id Be1t to.lion, ind ic•1tod thc.t tho 16th Po.nzo~ riv:
□ ion, o.:ftor defending tho benches WJ..B to r1.ithdru1'l toward POLiEZl1., then m·.:vc 
,.:ESI1 tov12.rrl oonTURSI, to bo joined by tho 26th PGnzor Division, then D.ttc1ck 
tho bonchhoo.d. G-2 at,itcd thctt such c,ct,i on w:rn pocsiblo ,ind tho.t should tho 
attuck occur it could probably como within tho noxt 36 hours. Both tho 2d 
und 3d Battnliona vord c2.dviscd or this possibility. 

For tho moat part, 11 Scpi:.ccibcr 1945 was devoted to tho oxtonsion of tho 
Rogimontul zono of action, from it o o etabli ohod poaHiona through tho medium 
of patrols. Ylith tho o:xcoption of en I & R patrol diopatchod in tho morning, 
to contact tho 1Lr2d Infnntry nour RCCOADASPIDE, rcconnaiosancc activity was 
directed mainly toHn.rd cha SOUTHE/lST; howovor, tho 2d Battalion aont motor 
pntrola to CIOEc!,, IB o.nd tho nonrby high ground, and tho ;id Batto.lion aont 
foot patrols to , .. :; ;:::sotz, Tho 3d Batte.lion pc.trolled to l10N1EFCRTE, nnd tho 
high ground NORTH of Ml' l-!OHTEFORTE. This patrol raportod civilian information 
of tho onomy's proaonoo 20 Jdlomotors SOU1'H of MO!fl'EFORTE, and roports of 
GIUNGANO civilio.ns woro tho.t tho oncm;r had loft tho re going EASI'IIARD. Thia 
exploration wo.a oxtondod by an I & R equo.d co,:;moncing shortly o.ftor noon to
ward MONTEFC',R'IB, lt'\GLJANO VETERE, STIO, and tho GALORE R r✓ER crossing EAST of 
STIO. Its roport nt 2f/3(/ confirncd tho onoruy' a vagating that zono. Although 
five (5) doatr<:ryod onomy Lanka woro di0oovcrcd onrtmto, at loo.at two (2) of 
thorn woro doatr<:r/od by tho onomy L!wmsolvoa. s•rro civilians roportod all 
typoa of enemy vohicfoo moving in tho di:roction ot' VALLO ruid Li\.URINO. Tho 
putrol also roportod tlmt the GALORE HIVER bridgo waa a vory high at.ruoturo 
and it would roqufro o. vocy high domolitiim chargo, and tho rivor bank, thoL.g:, 
dry, ho.d such oxtromoly stoop bnnka that dostruction of tho bridgo would pro
vont creasing. Tho Oombut Torun patrolling, a.long with tho intelligence infcr
mation, indic;,,tod that ~horo waa amo.J:l poseibility of further onomy activi:.; 
from tho 801./''.rHEAST, and lator ovonts confirmed thia o.aaumption. At 185\1 c 
11 Soptombor 1945, tho 145d Rogimontal Combat Toan, had accompliahod its min
aion. 

On tho 1uvrning of 12 Soptombor, rapidly dovoloping ovonta bocrunc, more 
complicC1tod, Which roouHod in tho two (2) ronw.ining Battalions being split 
into two difforont aocto:ra, with two oopo.rato missions; ono do:ronding, and tho 
otho, attacking. Tho 2d Battalion had occupied tho high ground NORTHEAST of 
LO FEUDO tho previous night. Early in tho morning Oolonol MARTIN ho.d advised 
Lt Colonel BARNETT and tho Rogimcnto.1 Staff to bo propo.rod to movo on call 
and indicated the probnblo routo which was NOR'fH\IEST toward LO FEUDO. Origi
nal plans rccoivod from tho Division Commandor woro for tho 2d Battalion to 
movo into a dofonaivo position on MT CHIRIOO •·.nd for tho ;id Batto.lion to oc .. 
cupy tho position vacated by tho 2d Battalion, Movomont of tho 2d and ;id 
Battalions bogc.n at r;f95¢. 

Whilo this LJ::vomont waa to.lnng plo.co, tho lat Batto.livn, 142d Inf'antry, 
in poaitiqn on tho high sround at ALTJ,VILL\, waa engaged with tho onoll\Y pro
tecting thoir poaition t1g1J.inst a strong couril:.or-attack which eventually forced 



tJ t(; L,,, LL Lhi L it 
.,1:e: Le Uw L-JCRJ'H t'Lt, OlJ'rH of' 1';,LT1lVIIL~, 

" :1 ti1cy hnd obJ01"V:1ticn of tho ontlro 

Ht noon Oalcn::l :,;_;sc:rn wao c~llod to tho Divioion OP und given new in-, 
struction □• Tho 2d Bctttalion w,w to movo from MT CHIRICO into a dofcn□ivo 
pooition NOR1'HE,.ST or PSilSMlO between tho c;,l,QRE and SELE RI\IERS, thcrb re
lieving tho 179th Ihf'c~1try, of tho 45th Division, Now piana woro formulat,;i 
for tho corunHtnl of tho ;,d Battcclion in un attack on tho high ridge NORTH,,8:i' 
of 

1
:,LT,',VILU,. This ,,tt,1elc waa to bo 12ado in conjunction With an attack or.. 

Hill 424, which Wtls NORTHE.',ST of tho town, by tho ;id Battalion, 142d Inf:mtry. 
The 1st Batttllion, 1112d Infantry, which had bcon badly dcplotod, was to bo re
organized and uood \/horo noodod for tho operation, 1,11 throe Battalions, plus 
attachod supporting units woro to bo undor the command of Colonel l•LtRTIN. 

Oolonol MARTIN wont for11tcrd to tho 2d Battalion CP and gavo Lt Colonel 
JONES tho plan for the ocploymont of his Battalion in a dofonsivo sector bo
twoon tho GALORE e1nd SELE RIVERS, e,,on rocoiving thooo instructions Lt Colo
nel JONES wont to tho now position on roconnaiesanco whilo his Battalion was 
moving from MT CHIRICO to un assembly aroa noar tho GALORE, Tho ;,d Battalion 
movod f'orward toward an assembly area VIEST of ALTl..VILlA in preparation for tho 
attack Which Was to bogin at ¢6~¢, l;, Soptombor, This movomont ontailod a 
march of approxil;Jc.toly twenty-two (22) miloa from tho Battalion's position on 
tho morning vf 12 Soptombor 1945, 

Tho bridges e.c,·ooa tho Li, COS,, RIVER, El,ST of' l•lT CHIRICO and across the 
GALORE, SOUTH of PERS/,NO, hrld boon dostroycd b)l tho onomy, but b)' 16;,¢, Captain 
PETREE, 00lllllL'.l.nding Compan,y "c", 111th Enginoora, reported that by-paasoe at 
ho.th bridgoo had boon mo.do and that his detector partioa wore awocping the by
pn.nsos of minos, an:! tho roads HORTH and E,',ST of the two (2) bridges, This 
mo.do possible tho move of both tho 2d and ;5d-Batta1ions to their rospcctivo 
positions .. 

Jdtor gotti11g tho 2d rm:! ;;,d Battalions under wn.y, Colonel MJJlTIN, accom
panied by tho !Icadquartcrc Coc:mrn:lant, tho Communico.tions Officor, Artillery 
Obscrvcro o.n.i Lirdoon Officoro, c,nd the Comno.nding Of'ficor of' tho attached 
Engineers, procccdd frcr: tho Ro 6irccntal GP, which had mo.vod frou OAPACCIO to 
LO FElmO, to tho Yicinity of an:! ,·/EST of ALTJ,VILL.ii. whoro ho was :to ocot Colo--cl 
SHRYOCK, :tsoiato.nt Divioion l,rtillory Oc=ndor, and tho Commanding Officer 
tho 751st Tank Battalion, to cocrdinnto the attack on l,.LTAVILU,. Bcf'oro t! · 
conforcnco, Colonel MARrn1 selected tho oito for tho CP, und made roe on----:- co 
of tho l,LTAVILLi'. area which was under intense artillery and raortar f'irc. F~·-c:c 
to ni 6htfall ho wao joined by Lt Colone'! Bl,R!';ZTT at tho doetroycd bridgu acroso 
tho Li, cos;. RIVER. Lt Colonel BARiiErT wa□ thorof'oro able to raako a hasty day
light roconno.isoanco of thu position ho was to attack. 

i,n intorooting fco.turo of G-2 infornation rocoivod earlier in tho after
noon of 12 Soptcr:bor, Weis an unconfirmed roport that f'orty (40) tanks woro 
tcioving SOUTHE .. s:r of CLSHLIVIT.',. It cay have boon th<;>so ta.nlrn which on tho 
tfturno,m of 13 SoptoDbor Hore partially successful i;n n.ttaclcing the 2d Batta
lion. F,.,r I,,ntit,mk protection the 2d Battalion had attached one (1) platoon 
of tho C.1.rmon Oo1opo.ny, one (1) platoon of tho Antitank Co□po.n;y,plus th0 Batta
licJ11 tJ '"n-Jn u.ntitJ.rik pL1toon.. althcut:;h the Gormn.n attn.ck on our 2d Ba.ttr:.lion 



on 13 September waa partially auccoe , the 2d Bat'talion acoompliehed ite 
mission of preventing the attack fr~m croaoing the OALORE RIVER from the BOV'l''.l 
and SOUT!l':IE'ST, Further discussion concerning the attack 'on the 2d Battalion 
will be taken up later, 

The actual Field Order issued for the attack of ALTAVILLA and the defense 
of PERSANO was issued at midnight on 12 Sel'tember by Colonel NARTlli to the 
aaaembled COlll!llandera of the units of the 243d Infantry and attached unite. 
Artillery support included the 152d Field Artillery Battalion in support of 
the Jd Battalion, 142d Infantry; the 151st Field artillery Battalion in support 
of the ;id Battalion, 14;,d Infantry; one ( l) Battery of the 155th Field Artillery 
in general support, Should the need arise, all artillery wae to be prepared 
to support in maaa the 2d Battalion between the SEIE and GALORE, or the attack 
on ALTAVILIA. Our 2d Battalion was to move into position two (2) miles NORTH
EAST of PERSANO between the SEIB and CALORE RIVERS, and relieve elemente of 
the 179th Infantr;i, ( 45th Division), which were already in position, Its mia
aion was to hold this area against aey enemy attack and to protect the right 
flank of the 45th Division. Beginning at ~6W 15 September our 3d Battalion 
waa to attack and occupy the high ground NCRTH and EAST of ALTAVILLA, and to 
drive the G<Jrmana lTORT!I and EAST of, the CALCRE RIVER, and to expel all hostile 
elements SOUTH and ',;;::sT of the CALcru: RIVER. The Jd Battalion, 142d Infantry 
was ordered to move to the Hill SOUTIBAST of ALTAVILIA, and at ~61/~ attack in 
the direction of Hill 424, ojecting the enemy a.nd quickly reorganize to repel 
counter-attacks, ,·.s stated before, the reorganized and greatly reduced lat 
Battalion, 142d Infantry, wus ordered into rcai;rvo, to bo f,rcpo.rod. to attaclc 
ALTAVILLA or to extend their line of either flank, All told, the lat Battalion 
142d Infantry, had only about 250 men and about 10 officers with which to per
form a miaaion, iioot of their strength had been depleted in art attempt to 
hold ALTAVILIA, Aleo in oupport of both Battalions at A.LTAVILIA was Gannon 
Company, lees one platoon; the Antitank Company, leas one platoon,which took 
up position to take under fire any hostile elements coming from the NCRTH or 
SOUTH into the valley JEST of ALTAVILIA; and the 751st Tanlc Battalion wae 
orderod into position to neat acy hostile armored vehicle 0 coming in tho NORTH 
or SOUTH of tho valley and to over-run aey eneey Infantry □hould they penstrato 
the EORTH of the valley. 

Artillery preparatiu11 for tho attack on AliTAVILLil. began at fi{545 and lifts" 
6oO yards at tJ6yliJ, firinz; at that range until ?65~- A;t, 9'515 our ;id Battalion 
had pushed from the NORTHJEST, up tho ridge toward ALTAVILLA, under onipor and 
mortar f'ire. As thoro wore no oasualttee to report, nor could the enoll\V 
be aeon. The 5d Bo:ttalion, lh2d In:f'antry, was receiving sniper and machine 
gun fire from ALTAVILLA which was causing the,, some delay. \/hen Lt Colonel 
BARHEIT arrived at the top of tho ridge he was to occupy ho found it necessary 
to send one company ( leas one platoon) into ALTAVILLA to protect his right 
f,lank. He actually occupied the hill NORTJl'ilEST of ALTAVILLil. :it 12¢~. Inter
mittent artillery fire continued from that time cmtil 163~- He assembled his 
Company Commanders and isoued an attnck order to push on to Hill 424. The 
attack was to begin at 1715; Compo:ny II L" on the right and Compacy-· 11 I 11 on the 
left with Company II K11 in position in ALTAVILLA protecting the right flank, 
Fifteen ( 15) minutes before the o:ttack began, the enemy counter-attacked, pre
ceded by mortar 11,d artillery concentrations, It waa timely that his attack 
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order We.a issued a.t 1639', beca.uae when the enemy attacked, tha, Batta.lion we.~ 
ready for them. According to tha Oompany Oomma.n:ler of Oomp,any II L11 , tha Bai:,ta.
lion repelled five (5°) enemy atta.cka betweer 17r/!/ a.nd nightfall. Oa.aualties 
were light, and although it ia not Jmmm exnotly how ll18.l1¥° were killed in this 
engagement, only twoncy (20) ca.eualtios were brought to the Aid Station for 
first aid. 

Just prior to darkness Lt Colonel BARNETT received information that the 
enemy had infiltrated a.round both flan.~a, a.n:l that anipera and ma.chine gune 
were going into position to the Battalion rear. Patrols were sent out to con
firm these reports. Radio communica.tiona had become practically nill, ma.king 
it impossible for forward observers to oa.11 for fire on known enemy targets. 
Company II K11 was being forced out of their poai tions in ALTAVILLA. by the ep
circlement of enemy Infantry and infiltration of enanzy' Infantry into the town. 

Messa.gee Wel:'e sent to both the ;5d Battalion, 14;5d Infantry, a.n:l the 3d 
Battalion, 142d Infantry, to withdraw from their p'oaitiona to the vicinity of 
MT OHIRIOO. These meaaagea were received by both Battalion Oomma.ndere; how
ever, the 3d Battalion, 143d Infantry, with the enemy to their rear, was unable 
to withdraw. Lt Colonel BARJJETT needed sufficient time to make appropriate 
reconnaissance and prepare defensive poaitiona in order to execute the with
drawal • On the other hand the 3d Batta.lion, 142d Infantry, we.a in a better 
position to withdraw an! did so, Prior to their withdra.wa.l, Lt Colonel MODONA.ID 
had been re-enforced by the lat Battalion, 142d Infantry, which had been com
mitted in order to prevent the enemy from surrounding the entire position. 

Earlier in the afternoon, the 2d Battalion, 143d Infantry, had moved into 
its defensive positions, with Co1np1ny 11 G11 on the OP line, 2} miles NORTHEAST, 
of PERSAHO. The llIB was established With Company "E" on the right, and .Oom
paey II F" on the left, During the movement of the Batta.lion into this poaition, 
considerable enemy artillecy fire was falling in that vicinity, and NORTH of 
the SELE RIVER. Antitaak guns were put into position, and hasty mines were 
laid in front of tl:e Batta.lion positions. Reconnaiosance patrols reported 
that neither the left :1or tho right flank were protected by friendly troops. 
On the right flank c~" t'1e 2d c!attalion, the nearest friendly troops were the 
3d Battalion, 145d Infccntry, 11hich were engaged on the ridge NORTH of ALTAVILLA., 
however, their lines did not extend WORTHIEST to the GALORE RIVER. The left 
flank of the 2d Battalion was exposed, ~ according to the pla.n t/Jis flank 
was to be protected by elenents of the 45th Division. At 16\1(/ the OP:t was hit 
by a tank attack on it a left flank; \/hen this report reached Regimental Head
quarters, Colonel MARTn; directed artillecy fire in front of' the 2d Battalion 
positions in order to repel the enemy ,ittacks. A13 the pressure grew on the 
OPL, Lt Colonel JONES ordered Comp,iny 11 G11 to withdraw to a. reserve position 
near the Battalion OP. Enemy tanks pushed forward on both the right and left 
flanks, 0 ovorrunning tho ri;,;ht f1'1nlC of' Company "E", and the left flunk of Com
paioy II F", and contir.ttcd SOUTH,IEST tow,ird PERSANO, All the fire of the Batta
lion 1·1as laid dovm on the attacking tanks, and tho men of the 2d Battalion 
fuuj1t [;ctllantly to defond their pooitiona, however, tho Battalion Was badly 
cuio up l,y tho attac 1c. Just before tho attaclc occurod, Captain AJ:IDRE\'IS, S-1 
nf l.l1n Dc1tt,dinn, hml been □ ent to tho Regirnontal CF to r0port the situation. 
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Ho waa told t ,ihone the information ir.llllediate. to the Division G-3, which 
ho did, and Was told by G-5 to get a message to his Battalion Col!llllander to 
"defend the position at all coat•. \/hen he returned to the by-pass at tho 
GALORE crossing ho found that the Battalion had been completely surrounded, 
and that it Hae impossible to get to the Battalion Commander. The mission 
of the 2d Battalion had been to hold the poeition and defend the right flank 
of the 45th Division. Element• of the 45th Division never reached their 
positions, which left both flanks cf the Battalion open, since a 2fi" mile gap 
existed on the right flank. Thi's condition, which was beyond the control of 
the 2d Battalion Commander ts believed to be directly respotiaible fer the 
deertruction of the Battalion. The majority of the Battalion was either cap
tured, killed, or wounded ( see Appendix). Only nine (9) officer a and approxi 
mately three hundred t11enty-five (325) enlisted men were able to escape. 
Captain EJ.!METT F. ALW40N, 2d Battalion Medical Of'ficer, 11h0 was captured 
during this engagement and later escaped, gives an eye witness account of the 
attack, his capture and subsequent escape, aa followsi 

11 I Was captured by German Infantry 15 September 1943, about two (2) hour 
after my Battalion had been penetrated by tank.a approaching from front and 
rear separating us into small detached groups, I was detached from the eight 
men and one officer of my medical detachment captured With me; and sent to 
the ~ear in an ambulance hauling part of the eleven wounded men captured in 
my aid station, \le 1-1ere taken about ·two miles back to a German aid station 
and prison dump 11hero I encountered another isroup of my medicos including 
Captain DAVID L. 3EAVERS and St.aff Sergeant r'RA.NK T • HOLLA.ND who were alloWed 
to asaht me in dressing American casualties as they were brought in," 

11 \'le spent tho night caring for wounded prisoners only o;e of whom died 
under our care. The next morning I had the uninjured prieoners dig a grave 
and the German guarde withdrew to a respectful distance allowing me and all 
tho Americana present to hold a brief ceremony. \I e marked the grave with a 
crude stake which our captors later replaced with a substantial and artistic 
cross. After the ceremony the I atob sarzt I asked me if I would agree to go 
back to the front with a selected enlisted man to care fo.r the wounded Ameri
cana who were captured. I assented emphatically - less out of consideration 
for 'my wounded comradoa 1 than for the better possibilities to escape. I 
selected Staff Sergeant HOLIAN!l and about noon we pulled back into PERSANO, 
the village that my battalion had attempted to defend the day before." 

"We nev,er saw any more American casualties. We traveled with the . sto:0-
sarzt1, PAUL SCHOLL, and his personal staff of six enlisted men, visiting 
from one aid station to another, under '1tlr own 11.rtillery fire until the foL, ~. 
night when our captors started a general and enthusiastic retreat. After 
driving two ,nights in a tremendous motor column that stopped during daylight 
hours to hide from our dreaded planes, our truck pulled off on a side road 
lea.ding to BARAGIA.NO. They camouflaged the vehicle and then went co sleep. 
Sgt HOLLA.ND seized some toilet paper to serve as an excuse if he were noticed 
and strolled away on the opposite aide of the truck from the driver. The 
driver foll asleep too. I moved his leg off my musette bag without. awaken
ing him, packed it with German cigarettes and rations, looked longingly at 
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the pistol str11-pped to the sleeping guard, decided npt to tempt fate by ta.'·
ing it, etrolled dawn the road ahead of the truck ru"1 away .from the tBllk 
parlt9d behind. it. I ducked into a little ravine along which I climbed thb 
mountain. ,In seventy minutes I crawled over the crest and knew that I was 
free again. That night in the mountains I found Sgt HOLLA.ND. The next day 
in a secluded valley inaccessible to aey vehicle we were taken in by a lovelf 
Italian family, refugees from MURO LOO.ANO. \/e spent thre'e days with them 
waiting for British or American troops to come up Within marching distance. 
'l'hs two girle washed our clothes, perfumed our handkerchiefs an:l worked hard 
to tee.oh ue Italian. We left in spite of their protests when an Italian waJ.Jt,. 
ed nine miles aoroaa the mountains to inform ue that a British patrol was in 
the village, RIOIGLIA.NO, and would Wait for us, Our messenger had lived in 
Naw York1 spoke English and thinks that the Republicans will rUn Mc.ARTHUR for 
president, but that ROOOEVELT ,1111 be elected for a fourth term. 11 

11 The mayor, the doctor and the priest were Waiting for us on the village 
aqua.re backed by the hundred or so inhabitants arrayed in their beat and 
cleanest clothes. The mayor made a little speech of welcome in excellent 
English. The crowd cheered and fell in behind the mayor to escort ua to the 
J:lritiah patrol car half a kilometer down the road. 11 

'The British whisked ua across their sector stopping at each Headquarters 
for II a spot of tea and a grilling". Af'ter a day of hitch-hiking across our 
own eector we were back to routine duty." 

Orders were received from the Division Commander to withdraw all front 
line units in the vicinity of ALTAVILLA to aefensive positions along the high 
ground at MT CHIRICO at midnight 15, 14 September 1945, All unite engaged at 
ALI'AVILIA Were able to Hithdraw with the exception of the ;id Battalion, 14;5d 
Infantry, which had been surrounded by the ener:ey, but Colonel M4RTIN expected 
that by ekillful handling on the part of the Battalion Commander, the Batta
lion could be Hithdrawn after dark on th_e 14th. This estimate of the situa
tion on the part of Colonel MARTilf proved to be correct, That night t11enty 
(20) officers and five hundred thirty-six (556) enlisted men of the ;id Batta
lion were withdrawn in small groups from ALTAVILLA to the Regimental OP, 

In accomplishing the difficult task of withdrawing his Battalion, Lt 
Colonel BARIZTT demonstrated unusual skill and extraordinary courage and 
determination. He made personal reconnaissance of possible routes and organ
ized his men into groups, l'lhile, at ~ahe same time, he held the enenv prevent
ing penetration of his line. During the engagement, Captain AIFRED J. LAUGH
LIN, Battalion S-5, While heroically performing his duties, Was severely 
!founded and left With other wcunded men under the care of Captain KRATKA, ;id 
Battalion surgeon, It Was impossible to evacuate them with the rest of the 
battalion due to the fact that only able-bodied men would have a chance to 
slip through the e:oemy lines. Fortunately, however, Captain KRATKA, although 
made prisoner by tfle Germans, 11as later left at SOORZO on Highws,y 19, and re
turned to America;: evacuation hospitals. Captain lffiATli:A 1S 011n atatment con
cerning the incident is quoted: 

"On the night of 14 September 1945, our Medical outfit, consisting of 
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two (2) officers - Captain JlOWHJE and I - and about six (6) aid men were cc..,
tured by a Garman patrol at approximately 2245. 11 

11 \/e uere taken to a large church in the town of ALTAYILIA, There r 
found about eix ( 6) more aid men of' the ;id Battalion, and many wounded. Dur• 
ing; the night I helped evacuate nany of our woun:icd who had been i'ound by the 
Germane. They had one battalion surgeon who helped ue treat our wounded, 
Captain r<'.Oi-:ROE eras incapable of 1<1orldng due to a bruily aprained anJcle ." 

"Tho following mor;1ing, 1loptember, I enlisted the !iid of' my aid men 
and about thirty (50) of our captured non-wounded enlisted man i'rom the 3d 
Battalion, Ue □ViJ-CUated all the rest of our wounded all morning and f:l,nally 
had accumulated about forty (4o) casualtie.s of' all types. Thia included the 
following office;• a I Captain h\.UGHLIII, Captain YATES, and 2d Lt DEACON. Cap
tain l'.AUGHLIN Wa3 badly -;1ow1ded in the lei't shoulder and chest." 

11 On tile day of' 15 Septe,aber, the Germans ovacuated about aeventy-f'ive 
(75) captured American soldiers capable of' walking. Tha rest, i.e., the f'orty 
(4o) casualties a.lid Captain MOIJR0E and myself' were taken to their 1st Evacua
tion hospital at a toun of' SOORZO on route 19. They told us 1'e were about 
twenty (20) milei, f'rom ALTJJ.1/ILU... 11 

"They kept ua here until 18 September, During this time we were ;in 
charge of our lfounded. \le also received about fifteen (15) caaualtiee f'rom 
the 2d Battalion, 14;,d Infant:ry, on 16 September. I aptively directed the 
amputation of' the right arm and part of the upper arm of' a soldier who waa 
brought in with two others, nll American, on the 16th. The Germana had a well 
eqipped operating and trained II Senator a". Their asepaie was good considerin;c; 
the circumstances. They only had one Captain and one Sub-Lieutenant running 
their entire unit. They carried a complete mobilei kitchen and their own fie: 
rations, They treated our uaunded well, although I experienced difficulty ;.,< 
getting attention i'or our wounded as the German aid men didnLt speak English. 
With the use of morphine oyreta and aulphadillzene tablets we salvaged i'rom 
our outfit,the condition of our wounded was good. All now continued on sulpha
diazone.n 

11 0n 18 September at lip';,, the Ger=• evacuated all of' our walking wound~ 
ed, including Captain ;,:OI;;JOEJ Captain YAffiS and Captain BEAVl::Rl:l ! under
ctood that ! was lei't because of' two children. I interrogated the au!,.. 
lieutenant medical officer Hho spoke English and wo.s very friendly, He told 
me their Division would pli!ll out that night about twenty (20) miles and I 
would be lei't with all the non-walking wounded (26) and two deys rations for 
food i'or all of us. 11 

dThe G<Jrman nospital lef't m" and the wounded on the afternoon of' the 19th, 
I rationed out th, food which conaiated of sardine cane, jrun, oi.x loaves of' 
brae.di and aome cans i'or a liverwurst eprellti, I cO!ll!llllldeered tho service of 
tw'? ('2) f'afrl;ir able casualties i'or chow and general duty for tho wounded. 1'he 
spirit of' the men wa.a &ood ." 
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11 On the morning of the 20th I sent an Englieh speaking Italian off ae 
"- mesoenger to our lines. To prevent allied etraffing of our building I 
employed' several home made red cross flag a. Many Italians began to appear 
and I managed to acquire many eggs and some bread, The Italian peaeant 
farmers were very friendly and helpful." 

. "The morning of September 21, a jeep arrived with an officer from the 
36th Division, They had received our message. They went back and we re
ceived about seven (7) ambulances from both a parachute battalion and the 
Clearing Company of the 111th Medical Battalion, 36th Division." 

11 In summary, of approximately fifty (50) American casualties, none had 
died. Two casualties had head injuries, two shot thru the apine, and one 
thru the abdomen, At loo.at six had fractures and the remainder had various 
type a of shrapne 1 wound a. 11 

It ia bolievod that tho following officers who are listed as missing 
were captured by the enemy, Captain YATES (also wounded), Commanding Officer, 
Company II I"; 2d Lt BARRETI', Compo.ny '' I 11

; Captain CRAFT, Commanding Officer, 
Company "K"; 2d Lt YENGO, Company 11 K11 J 2d Lt ROSS, Company 11 L11

; 2d Lt 0 1 IEARY, 
Company 11 111

; lat Lt ROY L. GOAD, Company "M" , \founded during tho engage
ment: Captain LAUGHLIN, Battaiion S-3; lat Lt HAND, Company 11 M11

, Thirty-one 
(31) wore killed; approximately forty-eight ( 48) wounded o.nd ovdcuated, and 
one hundred eighty-six (186) arc still missing. 

Brig Gen 0 1D: •. ·:r::L, attached to the ;,6th Division, joined Colonel MARTIN 
at r;llr;ir/, 14 Soptc ... '"•'.lr c.nd c.ssumcd comraand of tho dofonsivo eoctor at MT 
CHIRICO. Hie dofonsivo limos oxtondod SOUTHEAST from tho junction of tho 
Li,. GOSA - GALORE RIVERS to tho SOUTHEAST flank of J.!T CHIRICO, To doforid this 
sector ho had under hie oomraand tho 1st Battalion, 142d Infantry, 3d Batta
lion, 142d Infantr,J, 3d Battalibn, 145d Infantty, 2d Battalion, 141st Infantry, 

·Company II K", l4lat InfD.htry, dotachmont of tho 636th TD Battalion, 751st Tank 
Battalion, initially tho 36th Engineers, Antitank and Cannon Companies, 14;,d 
Infantry, and tho remainder of tho 2d Battalion, 143d In~antry. After assum
ing comraand of this soctor Gen 0 1DANIEL called a mooting of tho RcgimontRl 
Staff officers and assigned ouch a specific task to perform in connection wit!: 
tho dofcnsivo position, He issued orders to all comraandcrs that tho position· 
would be held c,t c.11 cost and the.t under no circumstances would thoro be a 
VIithdrawc.l. Plans were mrulo for counter-attack, and massing of rosorvoa 
to ropol onomy penetrations at any point along tho lino, and to bolster tho 
position, Antitnnlc 57s, ::end tho Cunnon Compo.ny 1s Solf-Propolled mounts wore 
employed at vantage points on MT CHIRICO. Tho 751st Tank Battalion und tro 
656th TD Battulion occupied positions in tho flut NORTHi'IEST of MT CHIRICO. 

At r/93'/ on 14 September un ostimc.tcd Oompuny of German Mark IV Special 
tc.nks, supported by Infc.ntry, rrttrrckod tho loft flank of MT CHIRICO. Rapidly 
tho Antitank, Cc.nnon, rmd trrnk destroyer woo.pone wont into o.ction, account
ing for tho destruction of tv10 (2) tanks, o.nd the dispersal of tho remainder, 
forcing o. withdro.wal. Several Germans wore killed near tho crossing of tho 
1A GOSA RIVER, \!EST of MT CEIRICO. No doubt tho Germana lco.rnod from this 
thc.t thoro wore no wcrtk points in tho lino which could be easily ponotratcd, 
Lo.tor in tho o.ftornoon pr.trola woro sent a.cross tho LA GOSA RIVER to tho 
NORTH to dctormino tho identity and strength of tho Germane, Tho patrols 
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returned reporting no contact nor observation of enell\Y' activity, 

During tho afternoon of the 14th, emall groups of men from our 2d Batta
lion reported to the Re~imental CP, and by nightfall eight (8) officore o.nd 
one hum red ni.,ot,;, ( 190 J onliatod men of the Battalion were accounted for, 
The first group of officers and men to reach the CP were led by tho Battalion 
l!lxocutive Officer, Major BUIDAlli, who had made contact with Captain STEFFEN, 
Commanding Officer of Company 11 G". Captain STEFFEN, with mOGt of hie company, 
had boon able to oecapo the Germans by the nature of the withdrawal from out
post lino of resistance, Ho had boon ordered to withdraw to tho Battalion. 
right flank to a roeorve position near the Battalion CP, The tanlt attack had 
hit tho left flank from tho EAST, and continued \/EST toward PERSANO, then 
SOUTH to tho Battalion roar, cutting Company 11 G11 off from tho doeigno.tod ro
aorvo poeition, Undor cover of darknoee ho moved his Company SOUTH of tho 
GALORE RIVER where ho wae mot by Major BUIDAIN, Othor group• of men report• 
ing on tho 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th, had ceca.pod capture by hiding in tho 
brush and troos a.long tho CALORE. On tho 19th, nine (9) officers and throe 
hundred twonty-fivo (325) onlistod men had roportod in, Of tho romo.indor, 
of tho Battalion forty-eovon (47) Wero killed, thirty-six (36) wounded, and 
tho four hundred twonty-fivo (425) mieaing arc beliovod to bo captured, 

Ae tho 2d Battalion mon roportod in to tho Rogimontal CP, thcy ware put 
into tho lino to rc-onforco and atrongth□n tho dofonsivo position, and oµr 
3d Battalion was hold in resorvo, 

Gon 01DANIEL in contomplnting tho uso of our 3d Battalion crdorad Lt 
Colonel BARNETT to prepare throe plans for counter-attack and to organize for 
constant patrolling, Thaso patrole oporatod to tho EAST and NCRTHEAST in 
conjunction with patrols of thb Rogimontal I & R platoon e..nd the front lino 
Battalion patrols, The moat likoly direction of an enemy attack, as concluded 
from tho roporte of tho patrols and tho rooonnaiseanco attacke by tho onomy 
on our positions, wns from tho NORTH and NORTHEAST following tho CtLORE RIVER 
lino to MT CHIRICO, Enoll\'{ artillery and mortar fire foll intermittently on 
our position from 14 September to tho 18th, from tho direction of ALTAVILLA 
and NORTH of A1~·.'TILLA, cnusing eevornl casualties, At r/3</</ on tho morning 
of 16 Soptombor 19.'•3, a po.ttorn of onemy mortar shells foll in tho vicinity of 
tho 3d Battdlion reserve 9ositiona, killing 1st Lt MALLORY C, MILIER, Batta
lion s-4, and eovon (7) enlisted man, Sixteen man woro wourxlod and evacuated, 
including Lt Colonel Bb.RNETT, nnd let Lt ROBERT H, SKIIES. Command of tho 
Bo.ttalion passed to Major HO.iARD K, DODGEN, Exocutivo Gfficcr. 

Readjustment and reorganization of tho dcfansivo sector took placo on 
the morning of tho 17th. Gan 0 1DA.NIEL 1S dofonsivo sector wna shortened in 
ardor to consolidnto his front lino unite and to make possible oxtoneion 
in depth. Tho line from tho junction of the IA GOSA - CAI£1RE RIVERS, oxtond
ing SOUTHEAST to tho NORTH elope of MT CHIRICO was placed undor tho command 
of Brig Gen WILBUR, and Brig Gon 0 1DANIEL1S lino oxtondod from the NORTH 
alopo cf MT CHIRICO a.long the IA GOSA SOUTHE.u=!T for about 1(3</lf yards. Company 
11 L", 143d Infnntry, occupiod tho loft flanlt front lino position and tho 



rome.indor of tho 3d Battalion in rooorvo continued to itnprovo ita poaition 
while our 2d Batte.lion dug in along tho cantor of tho MlR, Tho onoll\Y con
tinued to shall our poaition. 

Elements of tho82d Airborne Division moving up from tho right of tho do
fonaivo sector occupied tho high ground SOUl'H of AU!'AVILU.. on tho afternoon 
of the 17th, G-2 informed us thnt aomo onorey- occupied tho AIJrAVILLti. aroe., 
however, the bulk of hie force appoarod to bo to tho WEST and NORTl&IEST, Tho 
;d Batte.lion 14;d Infantry, e.s part of Te.ek Foroo No. 2, commanded by Gon 
01DANIEL, was ordered on tho e.ft.ornoon of tho 18th to move forward fran MT 
CHffiICO with ono (1) platoon of attached onginoora e.t 1931 to tho high ground 
NORTH and NORTl!1EST of ALTl,VILii,, and prepare dofonsivo positions, On our 
3d Batte.lion right tho 2d Battalion 141st Infantry, and tho 3d Battalion, 142d 
Infantry, also a part of Task Force No, 2, was to occupy tho high ground to 
tho EAST e.nd SOUTHEJ,ST of ALTJ..VILU,. Task Force No. 1, oomme.ndad by Gon W IlBt/R• 
was to occupy a dofonaivo aoetor beginning on tho loft flank of our ;d Batta.
lion e.nd extending NORTl&IEST to tho CA LORE. Throe (3) Infantry Batte.lion11, 
two (2) platoons of Enginoora, and one (1) platoon of tho 191st Te.nlc Batta
lion comprised Task Force No, 2. Ste.ff for tho force wao provided from tho 
143d Infantry Regimental Ste.ff, Occupation of tho positions woro mada with-
out opposition and reports of patrols indioe.tod that tho onom,y we.s withdraving 
rapidly to ~ho NORTHEAST, During tho 19th and 2oth, tho Force continued to 
impravo ita position on this high groµtlli around ALTAVILLlt.. It we.a not until 
this high groUlld was securely held that tho beachhorul became eocuro, 

Huch of tho aotion and mruv of tho ordor,s issued during tho opol'e.tion 
aro not dhcuaead in this narrative. For apocific times, de.toe am tho lllEln. 

nor of isauanco of thoso orders, roforonco is mrulo to tho unit journal, 
attached to tho original copy of tho narrative, It will also bo noted that 

·little roforonce ie mndo to tho lat Battalion, 143d Infantry, On 11 Soptom-
bor 194}; tho 1st Batte.lion wne aont on an amphibious operation NORTli of· 
SAIERNO with a nnngor Force, and sinco that time little hna boon hoard of 
their operation, hcwovor, ropor~a, records, and hietorioo ct thoil' opera
tion will bo collo~tod and &ubmittcd as a supplement to this na.rrativo at 
a le.tor de.to. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This narrative does not attempt to discuss in detail all of the event.a that 
took place Within the Battalion from its landing at PAESTUM to its relief at 
GUIGLIANO. It will cover generally the beach landing and subsequent events up 
to September 12, when the Battalion was attached to the Fir at Ranger Battalion, 
ur,der the command of Lt Col BILL DARBY. As near as possible ll detailed account 
will be given of the experiences of the unit from September 12 to October 4, 
19ir3, when the battalion was relieved by the 505th Parachute Regiment and the 
First Battalion was ordered back to a bivouac area North of NA~0 1ES. The Bat
talion as part of the 36th Infantry Division, shares the unique honor of being 
the first American troops to land on European soil and the first. beach landing 
against Gorman troops. It also has tho distinction of serving with Lt Col BILL 
DARBY 1S Rangers, and of serving with the 23rd Armored Brigade, famous in tho 
annuls of the 8th Arm;\' history, and being tho first Amorican troops to enter the 
city of NAPLES. This "Play by Play: Account" Will not glorify '3:rI/f individual or 
lll1it, but a truo picture will bo given, as near as possible, of what happened, 
Unfortunately, tho Unit Journal Has destroyed by onomy shall firo and this ro..; 
cord was obtained from tho diaries of Major LAND and Capt PEDERSON and tho few 
shoots rocovorcd from tho Unit Journal. The description of tho terrain and key 
terrain features may bo supplemented by reference to tho Division Field Order, 
and Intelligence Summaries of tho Xth British Corps. 

Operations AVALA.I/CHE for the First Battalion, 9 Soptcmbor 1943 to 4 October 
1943, may bo divided into four phases, namely: (1) Landing on Rod Beach as part 
of ROT 14;5; (2) Amphibious Operation at HAEORI under the conm1and of Brigadier 
General ':IILBUR, as part of a task force assigned to First Ranger Battalion; 
(3) Mountain fighting in dofonso of 11 BB Pass", as part of tho Ranger Force; 
( 4)Tho succeeding operations across tho plains of NAPLES until withdrawn on 4 
October, from occupation of GUIGLIANO and MORANO to rest aroa in tho vicinity 
of NAPLES. During tho fourth phase tho Battalion was attached in succossion 
to tho First Ranger Battalion, 23rd Armored Brigade, B2nd AB Division,.Royal 
Scott Greys, 23rd Armored Brigruie, B2nd AB Division, 504th Par·achute Regiment, 
505th Parachute Regiment, 82nd AB Division. 

Details of loading and tho sailing of tho convoy and briefing of troops may 
bo found in tho Historical Rocord of ROT 143, Operations Li.VALi.NOHE. 
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OPERATIONS AVALAflCHE 

Tho mission of tho First Battalion, as part of 145d ROT was to land on Beach 
Rod at H plus 180 plus time of craft becoming available on D-Day in accordance 
with ROT landing plan, advance inland to Regimental roorganizational lino, then 
procood as part of ROT to assembly area, vicinity RJ 2½ miles Ml of OAPACCIO and 
rovort to Division reserve, 

According to plan, boat waves h 2, and 4 were called to debarkation sta
tions at p'5p'p', tho 5rd wave to not load as soon as boats were available, As 
part of tho Batta.lion roconnaissanco plan, Lt BURRAGE, Battalion S-2, was sent 
forward with earlier boat waves of ROT 142, leaving the U,S,S. CH.,SE at p'lp'p' and 
landing at p'(J/f/, Tho reconnaissance party pus hod inland to vicinity P,\.ESTUM 
and remained in observation until arrival of tho battalion, Tho battalion, , 
( leas Cu II B" in 5rd wave), land ad as a group at r/8(/f/, 9 September 1945, and pushe<\ 
inland to Regimental reorganization line in tho vicinity of railroad station Nii 
of PAESTUM, At this point tho battalion (minus Co B) was reorganized, and Lt Col 
ilALKER, 00, sent tho Liaison Officer, Lt DARKES, to tho Division OP which had 
boon established in tho vicinity of VANNULO, During tho movement across the 
beach tho battalion was subjected to constant artillery and mortar shelling, but 
duo to tho aggroasivonoss of their advance tho battalion suffered fow casualti,;,a. 
Nows of tank movomonts to tho North and Northwest came via runner from adjacent 
uni ts' and tho anti-tank defense of tho battalion was alerted for innnediato 'action 
Lt Col 1,IALKER, as commander of tho Division rosorvo Was ordered to report to the 
Division OP. Ho and Capt NE\/ELL, Battalion S-5, reported to Division OP as or
dered; and tho Battalion, under Major IAND, Was moved to tho vicinity of VANNULO. 

Tho Battalion immodiatoly postod local security for t_ho Division OP and two 
observation posts woro ostabliehod under tho direction of tho G-2, 

Early on the morning of 12 Soptombor, Company A as part of a task force, 
under tho command of Brigadier Gonoral WILBUR was ordered to embark at Beach Rod 
for Amphibious Operation at MAIORI. Company .I., with one ll)edium tank company, 
ono tank dostroyor company, ono company 540th Shore Engineers, one company 56th 
Combat Engineers, and Battery A, 155d FA, composed tho force and Was ordorod to 
report to Lt Col BILL DARBY, First Ranger Battalion, upon landing at MAIORI. 
Major I.AND was assigned as Executive Officer, Lt BURRAGE as S-5, and Lt EVANS 
.as S-1. Just prior to sailing tho composition of tho force was changed to in
clude tho entire First Battalion, Lt Col Wl,LKER was assigned as commander of 
tho task force and his eta.ff took ovor their normal duties, Company A and at
tached unite, Brigadier General WILBUR, Lt BURRAGE, Lt GR:,HAM, Lt KLEIN, embarked 
from Rod Beach and landed unopposed at MAIORI at '/&;tr/, Tho ro111ainder of tho 
batte.lion complotod· loading at dusk on tho 12th and aftor securing proper re
lease from Navn.l authori tics embarked at midnight, Tho force had no instruc
tions oxcopt to II land at J.L\IORI and report t·o Lt Col BILL DruIBY, Ranger Com-
mand or". Tho only map available for tho operation was a road map, scale 1/ 
200,000. Tho majority of the boat commanders had «10 ardors, but under tho loader: 
ship'of tho commander of I.CI 81, did a romarkablo job of navigation in strange 
waters. After several II soundings" on procipitious boachoe tho Battalion landed 
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unopposed at ~'Y/~ on 13 Soptombor 1943, Tho advance party met tho battalion at 
tho MUORI beach and guided them to an assembly area in tho town. Lt Col liALK&R 
and Capt NEWELL reported to Lt Col DARBY at tho II Town Hotol11

, whore tho latter 
and General '.IILBUR wero in conforcnco. Lt C<>l liALKER was assigned tho miasion 
of reinforcing the Ranger Force which was defending a pulley bone ridge of moun
tains around a small valley that opened into tho ~L\.ICRI B;,y. To tho North of 
this ri'!go Nae tho NAPIES plains and tho route of the 5th Army to its objoctivo, 
tho city of NAPLES. Tho Ranger Force was composed of the First, Third, and Fourth 
Ranger B ttalions, 83rd Chemical Battalion, and part of tho 319th FA Battalion. 
This Rang r Force had landed unopposed on 9 September at MAIORI nnd captured the 
mountain 1 1ps around tho town EJ.ftor littl0 resistance, The Germans were quite 
persiStunt in their attempts to dislodge tho 400 odd Rangers from tho heights, 
einco it w,.,i evident that this was a key terrain feature along tho axis of ad
vance of th,, British 7th l.rmored Division, 

Lt Col 'JiER, Capt NEWELL, and rcconnaissanco details accompanied Lt Col 
DARBY up the ilos of, torturous road to 11 88 pass", and a thorough rcconnais-
sanco was ma,:, 0 tho positions to be occupied· by tho First Battalion, Major 
Lt\.ND, Battah " ,,cutivo Officer, started the Battalion on the long trek up 
tho hills at ~1 :3;; ·d at 113~ tho battalion came under tho first enemy small 
arms firo. As th t.talion moved up in column, a Gorman patrol that had broken 
through tho ridge ,sos of tho Rangers from tho North, fired on Company C, 
Lt Col W/,LKER, whc ·ojoinod tho battalion, ordered a platoon of Company C 
up tho slope and oc 1 o.toon of Compruiy .\. on a flanking movement along tho 
ridge to noutraHzc ·man fire, At this time onomy mortars began shelling 
tho road. Hortar fi; .ho \foapons Platoon of Company O :dllod Lt GREENLY 
and three onl.lstod i,01 •t wounded five enlisted men, ,,t'l,,a· ·• brisk engago-
mont in wr:ich one G,·rm~ ' ·ts killed and o. mo.chine gun kn,x,a,: ,,.,':., tho balance 
of t.;,o ;mt, ol <,c,, ., "" ov ;• tho hill. Tho bo.tto.lion contim, , ts advance up the 
vall,,,1• 'o u .. ·,t 1,0,, yards Southeast of 11 88 pass 11 , whore ,, •p,rny commanders 
took c!w . ., , Jf thoir panics and moved up the ridge to roint'..'l'C,1 tho Rruigor 
lino. ln i.11c ini.tb ac!.l!'"tion of dofonsivo positions along tho ridge lino, thq 
·irst Bati:.,1l: ·''r, w, ; oc~i.;py tho middle sector consisting o:f a saddle with tho 

, . .;.11 adj:icc; ·,, c ",,10r side. Co A was to occupy tho loft hill and. Co B tho 
right, F· p.roocding Co B encountered machine gun 11est set up in a. steno 
house ;,. t.,,, s,mJlo, Tho po.trol closed in on tho position and overran tho gun, 
One German Hau killed o.nd tho rest fled loo.ving thoir mo.chine gun, sovoro.l pis
tols and a wealth of ammunition. No.casualties wore eufforod by Compruiy B, On 
tho morning of 14 Soptomber 1943, tho period of' watching and 110.iting began -
watching for Jorry with his over ready morto.r, 88, and mo.chino pistol, and wait• 
ing for tho British to broo.k through at CAMA.REL!E into the NAPLES plains towards 
NOCERA and PAGANI , 

Tho mountains on o: \'.w~ side of 11 88 paos11 arn lofty and procipitious and on 
tho long ridge to tho ;; , et r'ido, tho Fi rot, .9° '. "., , ion guo.rdod until tho 23th, 
Tho Rangers hold tho mountain ridges to ,, .10 \fret and Southwest towards J,.W,LFI, 
Thero was little physical canto.ct "it" .. ,.,o enemy. Constant patrolling on either 
oido, day and night, kept o~ch fo~, 1ni.'ormcd on tho disposicion of troops. Art
illery and mortar shollL1g of tho W..iORI valley occured throughout tho day and 
spasmodic shelling wo.s recoi·rod at night. During the entire period Btry A, 133d 
FA, under Lt DERRYBERRY- sent round after round into troop concentrations and 
vohiclo 1 c'olumns on tho ~IES plains,, Lt STEIGLITZ, tho Battalioi. FO, was at tho 
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OP conotantly directing f'iro and no obsorvod vehicle escaped hie firo •. Btcy I► 
t1aa undor terrific counter battocy f'iro, but o.t no time did tho gun crows relax 
their fire. Int:ordictory f'iro on 1111 RJ I s o.nd CR I a Wti:a laid at night to harass 
enemy columns. Too much praise cannot be given this Ba.ttocy. Capt COHN, 
Batta.lion LO, obtained firo f'rora all available o.rtillocy unite in tho area and 
with tho· a.id of' Co.pt THOMPSON of' tho Roy-al i,rtillory diroctod tho gun fire ,of 
two British Cruisers on numerous enemy ba.ttery positions, sup:Jly dumps, and 
vehicle columns. Much credit ie duo tho Batto.lion Intelligence Section for ob
servation and timely reports on enemy movements and gun positions. This group 
under tho guidance of' Sgt PE}!N, who we.a \-/ound ad while on duty at tho OP, ro
mo.inod at thoir posts under constant shelling until properly roliovod. 

·ri1roughout this phase of' operation tho Battalion rocoivod oxcollont air 
support and o.ir missions requested through tho Xth British Corps produced dis
aster on every occasion on tho onomy forces. 

During tho oa.rly stages of' tho dof'onso of' "BB pass", Lt OSBURJ\1E was ovac
uated with an oa.r injury. Sinco that time Lt POLLi,OK has acted in a dual capa
city as T/0 and S-4. \lith hie o.blo ~.ssistant, S/Sgt PATTERSON, Lt POLLi,CK has 
vory capabily coped with tho supply problem of' tho battalion, At times tho 
supply lino was 70 miles in length, but at all times all classes of' supply wore 
on position as per schodulo. 

On 18 Soptombor 1943, Co B was relieved by two companies of' tho 325th Glidor 
Infantry, and reverted to Force rosorvo, On 8'.J Sept •. 1943, CO, 325th Infantry, 
called for help as their right flank had boon ovorrun by tho enemy, Thia right 
flank was resting on MT SAN ANGELO, tho tallest of' this group of' mountains o.nd 
prosontcd a problem in its dof'cnso. Thero was no cover except small crevices 
botwoon tho rocks and its ontiro area wae open to shell firo frora tho onomy. 
Lt Col ili.I.,KER ordorod Co B to MT SAN ANGELO, repell tho counterattack and hold 
tho position until relieved by CO, 325th Glider. Infantry. Capt \'li,SKC/.1 roco-i.vod 
tho ordor at 15ylyl and at 164yl was on top of' tho mountain with his company and 
had roportod to 325th Boo.gull. Capt \ii,SKO, says, 11 I think tho mon de servo a 
lot of' credit f'or this movo. We had never □ calod tho.t mountain before in lo □ e 
than throo hours, but not o. mo.n .fell out on this clinb. I was nore proud of' my 
c.ompany tho.t day than at any other timo. Lt GRIFFIN of Co D o.nd his platoon 
deserve a lot of credit o.lso, f'or ho was right thoro with his entire platoon, 
"rio wore ordered to take tho ground that had boon overrun, but on my roconnaia
sance I found that Jorry ha.d withdrawn except for e.n occasional sniper, so wo 
occupiccl this position. We got sottled just af'tor dark and wore hoo.vily shelled 
all during tho night and tho next day, but wo created enough fuse of our own to 
make him think wo ho.d a lo.rgor force there - at least wa wore novor at tacked 
any more. Tho next day, a compa.nr, of' Parachute troops of' tho 504th relieved 
mo and I reverted to Force again,' 

On tho night of' 18 September 1943, Lt Col \IAL.l{ER made a detailed plan for 
a raid in tho valley in tho vicinity of' NOCERi, to detorrJine tho onocy strength 
and disposition. Co1:ipany B, commanded by Capt ;/i,SKOrl, Was assigned tho mission 
and H-hour was 2lylyl. As por achodulo Capt '.li,SKOil moved his company through Co 
A 1 s sector, over tho ridge and down into tho valley. During tho movooont down 
tho hill, prearranged mortar f'iro was laid on all possible enemy gun positions 
along tho route of' advance and no opposition wa.s oncounterod by Coopany 11 8 11
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Tho coupnny objoctivo wa.o ro::tchcd Without loss of tho clcuont of surprise, al
though sQflo light oignnla woro observed in NCCERA, With the conpo.ny disposed to 
fortJ a base of fire, Lt 'c/ILSON of Co B wo.s sent forward with his riflo platoon 
to invostigo.to a. la.rgo houso on tho edge of NOC8Ri',, Enooy a.ctivity had boon 
oboorvcd there for tho two days previous and Lt ,III.SON had tho ;;1ission of ro-
e onnoi to ring tho houso and vicinity for possible onooy occupation, \ihilo this 
plo.toon was advancing Oo B occupied their objective and covered Lt ''1ILSON 1S novo
□ent. Upon roaching tho point aouo 100 yards fror:i tho house the platoon was 
pinned down by sudden bursts of oachino gun and nachine pistol fire froo tho 
vicinity of tho houso, In tho firo fight thnt onsuod, Co B lost three oen and 
killed throe Gorrnms and destroyed two □a.chino gun nosts, Lt VIIIBON by cool 
do.ring undor oncoy fire was able to coopleto his nission nnd wi thdre.w to tho 
conpo.ny, , Ca.pt W;,sKC/il then started tho withdrawal of tho coopany back up tho 
hill, During this uovot10nt, upon oignal froo Capt \i:,SK0\1 by o. groan star clus
ter, heavy r.1achino gun fire frord Ccopany D under Lt Di,SHNER covorod thoir with
drawal baclc through tho so~tor held by Ccopany A, Patrols returned to tho e.roa 
tho noxt day and roportod the onomy he.d moved out, leo.ving thoir equipment be
hind. 1,t <nr/<I. on tho 19 Soptor:iber 1945, Capt \11,SKCJ,/ subr:iittod detailed sketch 
of cneoy position on the hill, This proved valuable in tho 11 big push", 

On 19 Soptot1bor 1945, tho battalion wo.e visited by several colobritiee, Lt 
Gan CL;,RK visited 11 88 pass", inspected our position and laid plans for o. co
ordino.tod novouont of tho 7th Aroorcd Division across tho plains of NAPLES. Later 
in. tho day, RIC!lJ,RD TREG,,SKIS of GUi,DACAN,\L DIARY famo o.nd ROBERT CAPPA of LIFE 
MAGAZINE took up quarters o.t L:,ND LODGE in 11 88 pass". TREGASKIS aeoomblod his 
oatorirtl for a otory quickly and dopartod, but CAPPA stayed on and accompanied 
the First Battalion throughout its j ournios all tho Wfr:1 into N/,PLES, 

. During tho ror:iaindor of the timo around tho po.as our contact with tho onomy 
conoioted of patrolo into NCCERA, PAGANI, and ST EGIDIO DEL MONTE hLBINO. Tho 
troops woro under constant 88 and oortar fire, and it was after Cor:ipo.ny "A" was 
reliovod on tho ridge by tho 504th Pare.chute Regiment that Lt MESSENGER ·1e.a 
killed on 24 Soptoober 1945. On 25 September 1945, tho British 25rd Armorod 
Brigade started their vehicles up the long trail froo }iAIORI to 11 88 po.as" • ( Tho 
11 88 pass" ao roforrod to in this narrative is loco.tad at TRAMONTI, It was dubbed 
11 88 pass" because of tho fact that eono of tho 88 1 e paasod ovor the OP and soma 
did not). 

f,ctual planning for tho big push on to tho NAPLES plains bogo.n on 21 Sopt-
01:iber 1945 o.nd wore c0t1plotod on tho 22nd, Duo to tho slow advance of tho 7th 
Arnorod Divioion around CAHARELIE tho Batto.lion was hold in constant alert await
ing tho prociso nouont whon tho broak through from tho East came, bocaueo tho two 
e.dvancoo would have to bo simultaneous in ardor to e.cconplish tho biseion, Tho 
operation wo.s delayed :f'roo dcy to day until tho afternoon of tho 27th. H .. hour 
for tho Rangers, who woro to occupy BLOODY ](NOLL on our loft, we.a •at. 17'/r/; 18!/</ 
for tho First· Battalion, Lt Col l'IALKER and his party started up tho hill e.t 
18'/rJ e.nd Major LAND movod tho Battalion to an aeeonbly area on tho rovorso elope 
of tho ridge to tho South of NCCERA ,. Thora was no roliof for tho Battalion after 
venturing on to tho plains and tho o.onunition supply was ably handled by Lt YOUNG. 
,/ith tho aeoistanco of Italians o.nd requisitioned horaoa tho A. & P Platoon moved 
a trooon~oue anount of aununition to tho top of tho· ridge along tho axis of ad--: 
.vanco, Two unite of' fire for tho battalion Wero tiovod in this manner,. Lt YOUNG 

/ 
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2:i.yo, 11 Th:tt 1·1~s qui to r:i,n c:-:pcricnc,::.. Tho nnir:i.c,lo ooc;·.1cd to be in gocj Dhnpc, 
but :s.ftcr being lo""dod they did nut prove equal to tho trip up th:: uounL-3ai11.-
0-no horoo w:in lcmdcd uith 12 roumls of 511.1r1 HE Light,. Upon placing tho 12th 
round on hi □ b:1..ck:, he drcpocd in his t,r:.cka [.lt:d nc:vor ;'!8.lkccl 2:,nothor ~1tcn. I 
oturtcd up tho tr11il Hith 60 Itrhli'.:<n-.:; lorrdcd uit.h UL'L1Unitior~, lost p'1rt ~.f then 
:tnd wns until tho ';loo hours of' tho ,-,. '"tI5 ng returning tho grcup to t,'..,iIOfU. Tho 
r.1:.tjo:rity of the ci:cc::uniticn H·H; hz~nd c:::rr~..:~ 1,1,,.- r1r r;l:.:..t::--n i"":tnd dct0.ilo fror1 tho 
ccnpi'.lnics. 11 ,\s the colt1r21 p:isood this ZE"."'JJ.o dunp, oc.,,ch n:0s.n ':In.a gi·;on tho nuxi~ 
1:tu11 rcwunt of' o.r.:r:uni tion he could cu.rry rrnd vras to bo dt.nJpcd at tho foot of tho 
hill in u now r1r::::.1un.ttion clttr:!p to be ost·-::bliahcd., In sonc caaoa u 1T1n Nao givon 
a be:.nd.<Jlicr of u:·:r.1Ui1iti0n, or a round of Bl or ff) no:rtD.r or porhn.p □ ncvorul 
sign::il fl.:1ros. By this nothod (not found _in tho Benning booklet) tho Battalion 
was CLcnurcd of ottfficicnt a:--:r1unition fo:r 'tho dayG tc co:JC@ 

In this operation tho ::1iasion of tho Firwt Batto.lion wao to t1ovo North 
across tho ridge into tho vn.lloy and cnpturc tho town of BT BGIDO, then on ordor 
f'ron -tho 46th Rec on Co .. (Britich) one coc1pany wno to bo oont forward fron EGIDO,, 
to aoizo and occupy ST LO~{Er.TZO., Tho Batt;:.lion atrrrtod out. rrftor word had been 
received fror: Conpri.ny A that tho forward n.soct1bly ::1rcr1, uhich wan locfltod ;it 
tho base of tho nounta,in, h:td boon cutpostcd" ·Tho trrdl dot1n tho nountn.in wus 
faint, winding, crnd shell pocked.. Although guidoa wore posted nlong tho routo 
3.nd contact wu□ checked at froquont intorv::1ls, tho dooccnt, Wn.o olou e,nd it vias 
cn.rly on tho norning of tho 28th when tho bs.ttalion was in position to occupy 
its objective .. i"i.t f/9(/(/ the Battalion entered s·r EGIDO 8.nid tho ring of church 
bolls and tho throuing of' flowers~ No roaistanco w0,3 cncountorcd in the oc
cupation, B.nd Conpany B was ordorcd forH11rd to oocup~r ST LOREEZO. On.pt \UtSKCTi 
reported occupation couploto at 12~yf., e.nd both citioo woro fortifL:d --igainet 
a countor-attnok. Tho ba:t·t.;alion occupied tho □c ttio cities nnd Vero nt,tuchod to 
tho 325th Glider Infnntry RogL:;ont on tho 29th, On tho ;,0th of Soptoobor tho 
battalion was attadhod to tho 23rd Aroorod Brigado, With tho uiooion of acco.::
panying then into tho city of FAPIBS. At y!Br;'yf, tho bdtc1lion rc2ohod SCAF'i,TI 
and Go1:-;:~1any A Wao n,ttachcd to tho Royal Scott Groyo., Tho bn.l;1nco of tho bat
talion pushed ahoad vi th tho Ar::10:rcd through tho cities of P(X,l?EI., und do
truckod in TO:lRE DEL GRECO, 

At 'TORRE D::L GrtECO tho buttalion was ordorcd to ooizo and occupy a to:11 
hill to tho Northwost of tho city which Wus to bo usod aa an o.rtillory O? .for 
tho British Rayal !,rtillory, Tho hill Wac topped by '.in i;c;,cnco cactlo ar:d wo.o 
protected by n.pproxiL:cttoly 500 Gcrrtans ontronchcd ut it □ bo.oc.. 1rho Ciatuncc 
froo tho LD to the cbjoctivo waa r~p·-_;roxL·;c,.,toly 5 ::iilos~ rrho tcrr::dn w,"18 cloGGi 

in that it was heavily wocdcC" cu1d honcycc~_:bod with tc,11 con0rotc H::i.lls e.bcut 
tan foot high, creating both cor·,pr-... rtr.:cnto and c orrid c:ra ~ 1'hio 'rt0.a J.'Jo~t tlil'f.i= 
cult terrain for cor:1bo.t .. In this battle of tho uatono wullo11 tho onc:,;y h-:1.d 
every advantago of tho cover and positionc and ho.d to bo hand gronad~d or: uost 
occasions .. 

Conpa.ny B v1aa dooignn.tod 3.s tho o..asnult. conpany, with Oo;·_:pany C to follow 
in close support. Gor.1pany /4\, not boing avallablo since it \·fac still ut,trtchcd to 
tho Royal Scott Groys, Tho attack pushed off at ly/3yf and it,r;oc!i:ltoly ran into 
heavy nachino gun fire and snipers in wall scloctcd positions, Cor1pany B s.d
vn.ncod towo.rda it.a objoctivo but wao pinned down about 2,000 yards fron tho LD .. 



Oonpo.ny O was COIDittod on t!.o right flank o.nd all o.utonatic woapono of tho bat
to.lion woro coordinntcd to further support tho o.dvanco. Tho battalion waa sub
joctod to deadly sniper fire from all sides, and all of tho casualties Were from 
aimod small arms fire. Tho battalion received excellent artillery support from 
Ool HITCHELL 1S Royal Artillory and cooporatod with tho battali'on in overy way 
posoiblo. Whan it Was evident that tho objootivo would net be roa.chod until 17r/r/, 
Col MITCHELL ordered Col v/ALKER to withdraw. tho battalion to eato.blish a firm 
baso in tho vicinity of TORRE ;:>EL GREGO. On 1 October 19115, tho battalion was 

. detached from tho 2;:'ird Armored Brigade and attached to tho 505th Parachute Regi
ment With ardors to continue tho advance to tho North by Lorrio. After report
ing to Col GALVIN, 00 of tho 505th Parachute Regiment, Lt Col ,IAWR issued ' 
necessary orders for movement viith tho new parent unit at ly!'5y!', At 11¢¢ orders 
woro rccoivod reattaching tho battalion to· tho 25rd Armored Brigade and Co A 
was roturnod to tho Battalion, Lt Gen Cl.ARK visited tho battalion at 125\f and 
assured Major LAND that this t1,,it would bo tho first American outfit to enter the 

i city of NAPLES, At 155¢ in ST GIOVANNI Co A Was put on General Sharman Tanks of 
· tho 2;ird Armored and continued thoir advance into NAPLES. Capt PEDERSON, accom
panied by T/5 DI S'!EFANO and Opl SPANGLE, w0ro aont forward to tho 82d AB Division 
OP in !:APLES to securo transportation for movomont of battalion frcm tho outskirts 

1 of NAPLES to PONTIOELLI, On the way into tho hoart of tho city this party on-
' countered aovoral riot a between tho Fascists and civilians, Being unable to ao• 
curo transportation Capt PECERSOH and party returned to battalion OP and reported 
same to Lt Col WALKER, Lt Ool ';IAL!<ER and party wont forward to PONTICELLI to 
roconnoi tor now position and Maj or LAND started tho battalion by marching to 
PONTICELt,I and OERCOLA. A few Gcrnans ~,ere encountered, captured and evacu,ited 
through normal P\I ohannola. On-5 Octuber 1945 at y!°9¢¢, after outp eating the river 
just North of }:APLES, tho battalion entered !WGANO. Opposition was onoountcrod 
in forms of Gorman patrols, anipora and artillery fire, At lly!°y!' Company B was 
dotached and under tho command of Oapt 11ASKO,i, aoized and occupied tho city of 

·MORANO. In tho occupation of MORANO, Co B passed through tho outskirts of O.ti.STEI,. 
VELIAi\'O before tho British arrived. According to plan, they should have occupied 
tho town soma two hours ahead of Co B. Cl1.STELVELIANO was infoetod with boody 
'tre.ps and mince - all hastily laid. c•o B diae.rmod part of tho II boobies" and was 
nblo to point out aovort1l teller mines to tho British tanks when they arrived. 
Co B also broke up a riot in CASTELVELLANO caused by a mass lynch'.ng of some prom
inent fa,soists by tho citizens. In occupying MORANO o.nd searching it, they found 
qui to a lot of Gorman equipment which was turned over to tho advanced detachment 
of tho British, Thay o.lso discovered an English soldier who had escaped o.nd ho.d 
boon living with tho Ito.liens for about a wook before they nrrivod, Ho Was dross• 

,od in civilian clothes and was living practically ~t tho Germane foot. Ho was 
.turned over to tho Royal Scott Groye for transfer to his orgnnization. .ti.n in
iterosting oxporionco happened to Co B in MORANO. In Capt \li,SK0\1 1S Words, 11 ,10 
woro moving do1m tho mo.in stroot of HOR.ANO und noticed a well dressed citizen run
ning towards us with a cigar in ono h0.nd and waving a cuno \'1ith tho othor. On 
apporaching us ho shouted II hoy bud , what I a doing in tho Uni tod Statos11

• Ho turn
ed out to bo o.n :l.lllorioan ci tizon who wus dot0.incd hero o.ftor Paarl Harbor, Ho 
took mo to his gardon and unourthcd, bosidoa hie passport, a full bottlo of Scotch 
whiskey. Ho so.id ho had boon so.ving it for throe years to give to tho first 
American officer to enter HORl,i'l0, 11 At 1250 Lt Col iild,l<ER issuoN Field Order to 
tho Batto.lion (minus Oo B) to atta<J!c GUIGLIANO, cr0soing tho ill at 14¢¢. Oo A 
was dosignatod tho aasnult company with Co O in close support, Tho attack pro
lcoodod uocording to schedule, virtually rooting onomy machine tsun nests out of 



fr c:: tho Ha.lnut tree a. Co :L o.d-
,r::l ~- "f j:ctivo before it \1C''oJ pinned down by well orgon-

Ci1·-:·.q.. Co C ;:1c'..do a flm;,king e~tto.ck around the 
C:iC\.:l,_:/ lines to the f!ELil10 - cur:·-rLili.i½O highwo.y. 

i::; p sition to Brig Gen i'J.?.K,. of the 25rd 
~o bold hin present pocition o.t all co □tGJ und 
October 1943. Tho position□ i'lc_~0 con□ olidatcd 

t/:c It HJ.s during tho cn13c[i;onont of this 

to 
, . .=:o , vhilc in 8..n effort to locc.tc enemy pooitions 

Ci.ri.:j .-~s :Jcvc:rc-ly troundcd by an onomy me.chine gun burGt. 
this engagement. 

the b;'"0ottt1lion continued ita o.dvo.nco into GUIG
'.;i:.,t··:,,r::::o ~-JaG mot o.nd tho city uas occupied and f'orti

' ·d:1ilo t.Du batt,:,,lion \•Jg_s mcving into the city it wo.o 
r\ r rr~ ::rtillcry fire, Jiroct hits on the column killed 

twelve offiocr2 1r ::;111 :t.. LCnj ttl'id fourtoon of'f'icors nnd enlisted ruon wcro 
Hourd;:;d.. or L ..... ~J, wn r..,:,: ?E.JERSON, Bn Adj, Capt PE'.IZFJ\iA.1:, CO Co J.~, 
on"· cnlict,:d 
killc,1. Lt E'J,;,;.:S, Jn 
Hq Co ,-:ere Jvvc:r< .. "' 1-; 

, :J~:vc·rt c,1li;:Ttod :-non Co li., and one enlisted r:u1n Go D wore 
Co:::.:. C, :: .. 1:,d five enlisted men from Co iL and throe from 

by 
Lt t':1i·~?.: .. 1 , 3:n l~icd O, o.nd tho Bn I'-icdical s.oction 

rir,,r ,c1s condr1ct to duty gave 1111 possible aid to tho 
11,100 of ocvor2ol men.. 'rho 22nd and 2;ird Armored 

d'i 'ccro thr tho city toilarda c,iUELHENO, oupportod 
by thr 

g cont-i.n<..L
Pt~:r; . ...,, 

oion 0,t, 
from tho 

Ihc b,,ttalion Was attachocl to tho C2d iLB Divi
ac.cupy G-UIJLL'.J·iO snd 1,iORii.NO. Upo11 tho rolco.ac 
tho bccttulion was ordered by tho 82d AB Division 

to w lthdr11w ~-~ orth1-1 cat of :N.i~? lES • 

Cn 9 October ::1t ':,.t tho I•iilitury Cc.motG.ry in f~l..PIES, IIY1.LY, n 
Mcmoric:1.l Sorvico fo:· +'-"':o 11 ca:::ocl ,,:or.hors of tho First 3t1tto..lion wus conducted. 

o:i:'fici -1:,c::i -·:.r,d w::._:: t\::ci~1tcd by buglcrn fror.1 tho 82d li.B Division 
H Heu; conpoood of tho following personnel: lot Sgt G~Y, 

, ES iiEY, 1st S£;t .VOSS, end S/Sgt GREEIC,iORE, Go i,; 1st Sgt 
p_\ . .RIG.'.:R, Co B; 1st FELLE?;I.::-~, Co C; r-nd 1st Sgt t:GBlESJ Co D. Each of tho 
grc,voo 11:10 dccor.0.tcl,. Ten ofi'ico:rn and 120 enlisted men from tho Battalion at
tended tho oorvicc,. 
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17arning order for the mov~ment of the negimcnt into the front line was 
received by Colonel i!ARTm on the night of 12 llovember, It became known then. 
that our Regiment was to relieve the 30th Infantry of the 3d Infantry Divi-
~ ton which had completed almost two months in the line. In preparation for 
the anticipated committal of the 36th Division, all officers and men of the 
Ilegiment had been fully equipped, oriented, and had received much valuable 
training. 

Since the 21 of September, when the 36th Division, after establishing the 
beachhead in the vicinity of SAL3RHO, was placed in 5th Arrrry reserve to re
organize and rebuild, training had been strenuous but well planned and well 
executed, The training had included "Basic, Intermediate and Advanced Battle 
Drill", small unit problems, Battalion attack and defense problems, both night 
ahd day, Patrolling was particularly stressed with emphasis on organization 
of patrols and operational technique. Concurrent with this training, the 
Regiment received, oriented and trained sixty (60) officers and nine hundred 
eighty (980) enlisted replacements. These enlisted replacements were mostly 
men with four to six months previous training, young, and required condition
ing. At SALER!lO the negiment had lost eight (8) officers and one hundred 
twenty-four (12u) enlisted men killed, ten (10) officers and two hundred and 
five (205) enlisted men wounded, thirty-five (35) officers and one hundred 
fifty-three (153) enlisted men captured, and four (4) officers and four hun
dred eighty-eight (u88) enlisted men are missing. Of the casualties during 
the landing and establishment of the beachhead the lu3d Infantry suffered over 
sixty-five (65) percent of the Division casualties. 

In the vicinity of ALT,WILL;, v,here the 3d Battalion had distinguished 
itself on tho 13 and 14 of September, training was conducted and reorganiza
tion proceeded, and on the 15 of October the Regiment moved to PIANUJU, 
oight (8) miles Northvmst of N:,PLES to continue training. Hhilo at PL\JIURA 
the 36th Division passed from VI Corps to II Corps commanded by l or Gemral 
G30FF!DY KEYES who, upon visiting tha Regiment, stated that the state of 
training, efficiency, and physical fitness of the negiment had roached a high 
standard, 

No doubt it was anticipated that the Regiment would be used on a special 
river crossing mission for on tho 3 of November orders were received for the 
Regimont to move, separate of the Division, to an area just South of the 



VOLTURNO River hear Lill/i.TOL\ and there to execute a river crossing extlrcise, 
For the exercisG the Regiment had attached thG 19th Engintler Regilllent (actual
ly one Battalion), L.hJrd C,.\, Battalion, 133d Field Artillery Battalion, and 
Company "C", 111th Engineer Battalion, ThCl crossing, a night ClXercise, was 
conducted and executed in a highly satisfactory manner, After the exercise 
on 7 November, orders were receivCld which moved the Regiment from LI!l/i.TOL.\ 
further North across the VOLTURNO to PIGNATARA, about twelve (12) miles North 
of CAPUA, \7hile at PIGNi\TARA, from 8 November to 15 November, maps wei:-e re
ceived and a study made of the VEN,\FRO, CASSINO llIGNANO, S, PIBTRO area in
cluding the :important Highway 6, approach to ROHE, the rugged C.\.lilNO, Li\ 
DEFENSA, llAGGIORE, LUNGO, mountain mass Soutmrost of Highway 6, and precipi
tous mountain cluster between Highway 6 and Highway 85 extending North and 
Northwest to the CASSINO heights, This a.roa was part of the well prepared 
German 1'Winter line11 which the Germans had VOl'led to hold until 8 February 
19L.h, . 

It was !mown that tho Germans were well dug in in this area, Machir.e gun 
and mor£ar emplacements were dug four or five feet into solid ·r.ocks, The 
enemy had selected excellent artillery positions and had prepared concentra
tions on all approaches and areas over whtch we were to operattl, Cold, rainy 
weather favored the Huns, Fran observation posts on JJT DEFENSA, JJT 1tAGGIORE, 
i'Jl' ttJNGOj and MT SA1!!JOERE1 well dug in and well camouflaged, the Hun had good 
obserlratibnJ liowe~1', lil:s 0!;>110rvation was often oha-hructod by iow hanging 
clouds ahd fog, and at hight obsCli-'iat:l.dh vtas pi-adt:l.cally rtil1 Advantage was 
taktln of darkness and fog to move our troops, 

On .. morning of 1h November, Colonel ll'lRTIN, accompaniCld by his S-3, 
S-2, Communications Officer, Battalion Commanders, and all Company Commanders, 
left PIGNAT.\RA to makCl a reconnaissance of the front line positions which we 
were to occupy, relieving the 30th Infantry of the Jd Infantry Division, ThCl 
30th Infantry occupied 11T ROTONDO, bounded on the loft by Highvray 6, with one 
Battalion, and UT CANNAVIllELLE on the right with one Battalion, a third re
serve Battalion occupied the high ground twolvo to fourteen hundred yards in 
rear of LIT ROTONDO, Arrangements were madCl and guidtls organized to lead our 
Third Battalion into the llT CANllAVIl!ELLE position, the Seconct:Battalion into 
the 11T ROTONDO position~ and the First Battalion into reserve M3ition, 
thereby. eti'ecting the relief• Our Cannon. and Anti-Tank Companf, · . :ffld the 
Cannon and Anti-Tank Company of the 30th Infantry in the 

1 
~it , o,. 

ZILLO?m, South of l!T DEFENS4. A train bivouac was ~~~b- at 
1 

. " a. 
,Uth01Jllll 1;be' roliei' started on. the night o£. l5 lf'~t I it was 

completed lllltil the afternoon of 17 November due. to the long, steep, slippery 
trail over which the Third .Battalion had to move in order to make the ~ 
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on ;.IT CA!lN,\VINELLE, Thero were no roads to this position, thus making the 
supply problem most difficult, A supply point was established near Highway 
85, the nearest point to which vehicular traffic could movG, From this point 
two hundred seventy (270) men wore used to cal:'ry supplies in pack trains ovor 
thG hazardous mountain trail, A good pair ·of shoos could stand up to only 
throe, trips ovGr the, rough trail, watcr, rations, clothing replacement, am
munition, and canirnunibation wir'c and supplfos, all of those had to be hand 
carried daily and are still being carried to the position; hawe,,er, in the 
second week the pack train was supplemented by thirty ('.JO) mules, but many 
of those mules soon bGcamo disabled and wore not able to make the st0op 
grades, 

On the Regiment's right tpe Third Battalion made contact with the 180th 
Infantry of the h5th Division, often referred to as our "sister Division", 
which hcld lJT S, NAZARIO, their lines extending Northcast t•award VENAFRO. 
The Sccond Battalion made contact with thc 141st InfantrJ on the ::ert of the 
Rcgimeht•s sector. 

But little information ·of the enemy situation, of any :l.mmediate value 
to us, was knOWT\'at the time the relief was ~ade, The Boche, cold, rainy 
wcathcr, and ~atigue had inflicted considerable, casualties on the Rcgimcnt 
which the, lhJd Infantry rclievcd. Numerous countcr-attscks, reported as 
countor-attacks\in force, had been waged without succcss against the 30th 
Infantry after .their occupation of the llT ROTONDO-HT Cil.NNAVIllELLE positions. 
It was Jmawn .thaj; elemcnts of tho Gorman 8th PanZ<,r Grenadier Regiment oc
cupied positicmsl:in the vicinity of s. PIETRO to our front, but thcir strength, 
specific locat~o~,· and status of replacement.;, and reen.forcements were un
Jmm·m. During tne period from the 15 to thc 30 of November by constant, vig
orous patrolling{ much valuable information was obtained, It was discovered 
that th<:: Third'Battalion of tho Bth PGR was relieved by thc 1st Battalion of 
the 15th Panzer.(}renadier Regiment and occupied positions to our front in tho 
S. PIETRO area.' ;: Contact was maintained with the, encnrr outpost line, which .ran 
Sou~h of tho S, <E'IBTRO-VENAFRO road. Frequently our patrols clashed with the 
onenzy-, inflicting a few cn.sualtics and on one occasion a patrol commanded by 
Second Lieutenant RIClt'lRD A. STEWART, Company "E", attacked and captured a 

. . gun crew which was operating within a stone house near s. PIETRO. In
tion obta:il'led from thcsc prisoners partially confirmc,d much of the in.for

on alroacy obtained. Generally speaking, intclligcnce operations during 
'"'". " e pcriod disclosed locations of wire,, mincs 1 obscrvation posts, artillery 
· 'i,:'p'ositiens, and specific locations of various enell\l" installations such as com

... rnand posts and supply points. rrith good observation and with some replace
ments arriving it was concluded that the onenzy- could defend in his present 
rosition, counter-attacking probably from vicinity of S, VITTORE, supported 
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from I.IT SA:i.Il.!OERE and MT LUNG00~e could dolay, withdrawing from J,!T SAJ.!
lrtlERE ridge in the vicinity of S. VITTORE. 

Tho 133d Field Artillery Battalion in direct support of the Regimont pre
pared over 150 concentrations and fired from 6 to 8 concentrations a dey- on 
targets of opportunity, gun positions, and armored vehicles. Enemy artillery 
was directed primarily toward Highway 6 and our gun positions on both sides of 
the higlrl'ray. Almost daily the enemy shelled our Regimental CP, which was 
located near Highway 6, two and one-hill (2½) miles Southeast of MIGNANO,, 

The Second Battalion, commanded by Lt Col CIL\RLES H. DENHOL1I, in contact 
with the enemy at MT ROTONDO, was relieved cin the night of 20 November by tho 
Second Battalion of tho llw.st Infantry. Previous to this the 141st Infantry 
had had only one battalion on the line and now with two of their battalions 
occupying front line positions, our Regimental sector was shortened to in
clude the high ground in the vicinity of HT C,\NNAVINELLE which was occupied 
by the Third Battalion, commanded by Lt Col HO'i/ARD K. DODGEN. Prior to day
light on the 21 of November, the First Battalion, co=ndod by Lt Col WILLIAM 
vi. BURGESS, JR., began the relief of the Third Battalion, This relief was 
completed on the afternoon of 22 November, and on the 26 of November the 
Second Battalion relieved the First Battalion on this SllJJIO position, All of 
these movements to and from the positions were accomplished without incident 
which was duo to the manner in which the troops were moved, under cover of 
darlmess, and demonstrated unusual leadersjlip and coritrol on the part of the 
commanders. 

Considering the heavy concentrations of enemy artillery which fell on 
our positions, and the constant patrolling carried on by the Regiment to ha
rass and maintain contact with tho enemy, casualties'for the p::,riod were not 
excessive. Valuable officers and men were lost, Five (5) officers, one (l) 
Warrant officer, and thirty-six (36) enlisted men were killed or died of 
wounds received in action. (See attached casualty list), Warrant Officer 
DON F, GOODWIN, Assistant Regimental Communications Officer, of V/aco, Texas, 
was instantly killed on the afternoon of 17 November while heroically per
forming his duties, His gallant actions prompted Colonel l.L'illTIN to make a 
recommendation to tho Division Commander for a posthumous award of the Silver 
Star which read as follows: 

11 0n the afternoon of 17 November l9u3, elements of the luJd Infantry 
were in contact with the enemy on MT ROTONDO and MT CANNAVINELLE, IT.\LY, I:rain
taining communications to these units required great skill, Vlarrant Officer 
GOODlHN demonstrated remarkable courage and unusual stamina, working contin
uously .ydthout rest for a period of forty-eight hours under enemy artillery 

, 



r::;:::::: ' ' 
and mortar fire, and in checking and maintaining hi3 telephone lines he cover.,, 
ed hazardous routes over steep, slippery trails in cold ceaseless rain, To 
insure the efficiency of cor.ununications he established a switching cent~al 
near tho front line units, since the approach to the front line units and 
the distance from tho Regimental Command Post was too great and difficult to 
allovr direct communication, Afte~ establishing the forward switching central 
Vfarrant Officer GOODVTIN found that his switch board and wire party were cold, 
wet, and exhausted from long hours of line patrolling, 1',ithout regard to his 
ovm safety and comfort, he immediately dispersed his crew to a' place of safat:, 
from eneJl\Y artillery fire, to enable them to get much noedod rest and to get 
warm. Ho toek over the switchboard himself and remained at the board·keeping 
it in operation as an eneicy artillery concentration fell in the vicinity,, 
One shell, scored a direct hit on the position and Warrant Officer GOODWIN 
was instantly killed, Through his untiring, selfless devotion to duty, his 
efficient and gallant performance l)Ilder most hazardous circumstances, Warrant 
Officer GOOD\'TIN maintained communications at all times, thereby contributing 
immeasurably to the , success of the operation, 11 

Another officer who distinguished himself by gallantry in action and who 
met an untimely death was F'irst Lieutenant WILLIAM G. BUSTER, of Dallas, Texas, 
Commanding Officer, Company 11F11 • The report on his actions read: 

"First Lieutenant BUSTER was in connnand of Company 11F11 , lhJd Infantry, 
which occupied a defensive position on MT ROTONDO, ITALY, on the morning,of 
16 November 19uJ~, Although heavily concentrated enemy artillery fire was 
falling within his position First Lieutenant BUSTER, without regard to his 
own life and in a manner which inspired the confidence and courage of his 
men, boldly exposed himself to the enenzy- fire in exercising constant and 
direct supervision over the preparation and improving of his defensive posi
tion, Having occupied the position the previous night he worked continuously 
without rest, Learning that artillery fire had interrupted connnunications 
vl'ith the Company Observatipn Post, and realizing the importance and the res
ponsibility of his position, without ,vaiting for the artillery concentration 
to lift, he personally went for11ard to the observation post, Shortly after 
his arrival at the observation post an artillery shell struck nearby fatally 
,•rounding him, Serious and energetic in the performance of his dutie,s,' First 
Lieutenant BUSTER had succeeded in organizing his position effectively and 
efficiently•" 

The officers and men of the luJd Infantry will not forget Major WILLIAM 
REE!!TShlA, Regimental Surgeon, from Stephenville; Texas, who on the afternoon 
of 29 November was fatally wounded by a shell which struck just outside the 
window in which the Regimental Command Post was located, On that same after-



__ ,-,. 
noon just prior• to this regra.1!31..le ac.curance, a communication from l!ajor 
General FRED L. 1'/AIJCER, J6th Division Commander, addressed to !Jajor REE11TSMA 
was received which reads, in part: 

11 It has been.officially reported to me that you have demonstrated a sym
pathetic mental approach to ailing soldiers, that you have beEn patient and 
constant in your assaugement of pain and misery, never failing to be attentive 

. and competent and gentle in administering to the needs of deserving men. You 
have exacted the highest discipline from the men under your command; earned 
their confidence and respect and have been a tremendous factor in maintaining 
an especially high morale in your organization, The extraordinary fidelity 
and effic1,.ency displayed by you reflect great .credit upon yourself and your 
profession,", Colonel I.!ARTIN 1S 1st Indorsement 'to this conmrunication reads 
as .follorrs: 11 ! am exceedingly happy and proud to pass on to you this commen
dation of the Commanding General. Knowing the high type of service you have 

·rendered, your unselfish devotion to duty and appreciating the value of your 
sincerity, perhaps better and more fully than any one, because of nv close 
association with _you over a long period o.f time, it is nv desire that you 
know that I feel you have more than earned the.honor and praise bestowed upon 
you by your Ilivision Commander, The value of officers in this Regiment is not 
mea~ed ;in decorations and commendations by your Commanding Officer, If it 
were so your mm.rd vrould be considered by .far inadequate. I hope it may be 

.· pleasing to you to lm0\7 that I sincerely appreciate your efforts, and re
cognize your true value to this command. 11 

The period was not.one of great activity. rt was rather a period of 
preparation, .feeling out the enolll)T 1S defense, softening his strong points, 
and developing plans .for offensive operations, In a sense, the period was 
offensive in nature by virtue of the noticeable dwindling of the enemy's 
artillery and patrol activity, He was constantly on the defensive against 
our increased activity even though.we did not attack or attempt to hold new 
ground, This period set tho stage for largo scale, destructive at · · · 
against tho enemy contemplated for the near future, · 
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On the first day of December the lhJd Infantry continued to occupy the 
sector on HT CAHNAVINELLE, vrith the 180th Infantry on the ::right :utd ttc- Itl~-;t. 
Infantry on the left, This sector was held by the 2nd B:1ttalion, an::! the l..,t 
and Jrd Battalions were in reser.re positions near PRESErIZ.AEO. Our p?.trol3 
continued to gather valuable information including location. of e:nt!l:1,7 mnchiDS; 
gun positions behind a confu0ed b:1nd of booby tr.;pped barbed wirc, :::a.:t ,,J7d 
Sot·"heast of SAN PIETRO, S-2 was able to dete:nnine that these str0:1g ;;0a"i
tions were occupied by the 1st, 3rd and hth Coe1panies of the Gerr:ian lSth P,:in
zier Grenadier Regiment. 1\ppro:.timately 800 to 1,000 yards Nortfraest u[ t3Atr 
PIZTRO another Battalion of the 15th Panzier Grenadier Regiment ,:as o,-g,rni~CJd 
to defend the high ground in the vicinity of C. llORELLO - SAU VlTTOf'S. The 
road running East from SA!! PIZTl10 toward VZ!IAFRO was mined and bridG,,G alor.g 
this road to within 600 yards of the hair-pin turn ( see sketch) ,mre prepared 
for der.10lition. 

SAN PETRO is situated on the South slope of !lT SA1fiIUCRO, South 11f the 
town the terrain from the creel, shcr,m on the sketch, rising in high terraced, 
orchard covered steps North of the town into the steep, roclcy slopec cf 1.rr 
SAlUJUCRO the Gennans had organized with skill a formidable chain of m•1tually 
supporting pill boxes in depth, Their main line of resistance in front of 
our position extended and includCJd the area from a paint just Scm-th of SAN 
PIETRO road, running Northeast of the tmm and including Hill 1205, Coi-;st:mt 
pounding of these positions and of' SAW PETRO by A-36 dive bombers and he'lvy 
artillery did not weaken the Germans to the extent expected. Their emplace
ments and dugouts were so well constructed that the ef'foctiveness 0f artillery 
and bombing was limited to direct hits. 

Generally speaking, the morale ,md physical condition of our tro:,pe ;v1s 
very satisfactory in spite of bitter, cold rain and slcCJL Su:::Jlic,s to th,3 
2nd Battalion still had to be carried by mule tr"tim; and by hand over pmci-
pi tous mountain trails, but therCJ was no breakdmm. Eany men developed "Lrcnch 
foot 11 from wot, cold feet. Prior to the attack on SAIi PIETRO tho fic:hting 
streneth of the Regiment was fairly good, There vmre 115 officers and 2,ii50 
enlisted men which could b8 counted on to make the attack. 

In preparation for the attack on SAN PIETRO the 11egimental Connn'lnd Post 
was moved from Highway 6 to a point about 5 milos Southwest of VGl!AFi10, nwar 
Highway 85. Colonel lrARTIH felt that by moving the Command Post to that oosi
tion he would be in better position to move for,mrd from there Yrtth his 1·~ont 
line and directly control the attn.ck, moving fonmrd Hi th ccnu0unicaticas c,:i 

the attack progressed. Having received the gr:!neral plnn for att,lck; Colonel 
l1ARTIN moved the 3rd Batlalion on the afternccn and night cf 5 Dec>mbor frn:n 



PRESENZANO to a:ssembly area on MI' Ck'fflAVINELLE, East of the 2nd Battalion as 
shown on the sketch, The ls-I; Battalion ·,vas moved to an assembly area i:eer 
CEPPAGNA on the afternoon of 6 December. 

Briefly, the Division plan of attack contemplated an attack which mmld 
result in the occupation of HT MAGGIORE and !JT CAJJINO on D--<lay, hoth located 
South and Southwest of !,IT Lill/GO; occupation of trr LilllGO on D plus 1 and an 
attack by the ll.t3d Infantry from MT CA!Il!AVIlfELLE on D plus 2, crossing North
Sou".;h line of departure astride the SA!l PETTIO highway and attacking Soutlnvest, 
taking the high ground North of SAN PIETRO and cutting off the Oennans who 
occupied positions to the South, in and around the tmm. At the s=e tiire 
otlv,r elements of the ll.t3d Infantry ,mre to attack up MT SAM!IUCRO from c,;;p_ 
PAGHA and capture Hill 1205, then move West along the MT SAJ'o!UCRO ridge toward 
SA!! VITTORE and capture the high ground overlooking SAN VITTORE. It will be 
noted that with MT Lill/GO and 1IT SAM:MUCRO in American hands the Germans in SAN 
PIETRO would have been in a rather uncomfortable position and an attack from 
the Northon tJi.eltciwri"" could succeed. Both the l!T MAGGIORE and the MT CA!:Il!O 
objectives were taken prior to the attack on SAN PIETRO; however, the attack 
on LIT LUNOO by a Brigade of Italians was unsuccessful. 

Missions were assigned to the Battalions in a field order issued by Colo
nel MARTIN on 6 December. "lhe 1st Battalion will move from its present urea 
by the most practical route under cover of darlmess and occupy objective "G" 
by daylight of ;fD-day. It will push West on the HT SAl,JI:UCRO ridge and cant.ure 
objective 11D11 • It will establish observation on the !IT SAI!EUCRO ridge over
looking SAN VITTORE and objective "l". It will make contact with the 3rd Bat
talion on its left at points shown on overlay and Yrill also establish concact 
with the Ranger Battalion on its right. 11 

"The 2nd Battalion moving from its present position aver route indicated 
on overlay, will cross the line of departure at H-hour, advance rapidly to 
objective "A" and capture objective "B"; then it will capture SAil pr:;;T1tO from 
the North. It will protect the left flank of the Regitient. It will secure 
SAU PIETRO ,vj_th one company on the high ground Wost of town, refusing its flank 
to the North. The remainder of the Battalion will quickly mop up the tovm and 
establish all-around security to the Southwest and to the Gast." 

11 The 3rd Battalion will follow the 2nd Battalion at 700 yaJ:ds and wilI 
occupy objective "A", in Regimental reserve, prepared to reinforce tto c,ttack 
of the 2nd Battalion on either flank. It will protect the 2nd Batt2.licn from 
the !lortheast by mopping up hostile elements on South slopes cf !IT SA!•c:UCRO. 
After the capture of SAN PIETRO by the 2nd Battalion, the 3rd Batcalion, using 
not to exceed one reinforced rifle compaey, ,till capture objc,ctive "C" and 
patrol to objective ·"F" on qy order. The Battalion (less detachments) will be 
prepa1"ed to assist in the capture of objective "D" and to capture objective 

<(·NOTE: Indicates D-day for 11.tJd Infantry-~ not for Division. 



11 0: 11 • It will c>stablish contact ,n.th the 1st Battalion on its right at point 
designated on overlay. 11 

The Cannon Company vras ordered to establish an observation post on UT 
CANlLWil!ELLE and support the attack from positions in the vicinity of Highway 
6, Southwest of i,IT ROTormo, and the AnUtank Company was ordered to positions 
along the VEHAFRO-SAU PIETRO highway to repel mechanized attack from the West 
and North,·1est. Two battalions of artillery, the 131st and 133rd Field Artil
lery Battalions, in direct support, were ordered to place prearranged fires 
on call and deliver supporting fires as called for by the Battalion Connnanders. 
Signal communications including signal flares for artillery concentrations and 
lif'ing of artillery concentrations were planned. D-day and H-hour was com
municated to the Battalion Commanders on the afternoon of 7 December, D-day, 
B December; H-hour, 0620. Supply points were established near CEPPAGNA and 
VALLECUPA. 

At 1700 on the afternoon ·or 7 December, Company "A", leading assault colh
parzy- of the 1st Battalion, commanded by First Lieutenant RUFUS J. CLEGHORN, 
O-liU677, of Waco, Texas, began the climb from CEPPAGNA up the rugged West 
slope of UT SA!Jl!UCRO toward Hill 1205, The officers and men of the 1st Bat
talion began the attack full of confidenr.e and in excellent l!J)irits even though 
they were attacking a vrell defended mountain which normally would have .to be 
taken by specially trained mountain troops. 

Colonel MARTIN lc,ft the Regimental Command Post which was located near 
the hair-pin turn South of CEPPAGNA at 0430 on the morning of B December to go 
to observation post #3, on the Northwest slope of 11T CANNAVINELLE. From there 
he observed the progress of the attack. llord was received from Lieutenant 
Colonel CHARLES J. DENHOLM, 0-21293, of Poughkeepsie, New York, Second Batta
lion Commander, that the 2nd Battalion crossed the line of departure promptly 
at 0620 and was stopped by heavy small arms, mortar, and artillery fire about 
400 yards past the line of departure. In order to overcome the resistance 
and to insure protection of the left flank of the Regiment against enell\V 
counterattack, Colonel HARTTI, committed Company 111 11 of tho 3rd Battalion around 
the loft flank of the 2nd Jlatt,alion. Compaey 11111 , commanded by First Lieuten
ant JOHH C. J,lORRISEY, JR., 0-1288097, of St Louis, Missouri, led his company 
Southviest across the VENAFRO-SAN PIBTRO road, then ·west toward SAN PIETRO; how
ever, after advancing 400 to 600 yards his company was completely stopped by 
the German cleverly organized, defens:i.:va p The 2nd Battalion, with 
11E11 and 11F11 Companies on lino, was ., ~ • ·· they had into the fight 
to break up the defenses, and not momentum of the drive, 
Colonel MARTrn committed the two rem fle companies, Companies 
11 111 and 11 K11 , around tho right flank of ion. Casualties were in-

. creasing rapidly. It ~n.11 be remembered tl . 'ttack on !,IT LONGO by the 
Italian Brigade had failed and thsl Germans stil hold this important terrain 
feature vrhich ovorlookod our pq •• 1 on. Gorman mortar and artillery fire, be
ca~o of excellent observation,,;:ps deadly ·accurate. Captain THEODORE H. 
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ANDRE"7S, O-J65Jl8, of Caldwell, Texas, ,\djutant of the 2nd Battalion, gives the 
following eye r1itness account of the attacl" 

"The 2nd Battalion occupied a position on i,,T CANNAVTI!ELLE, The Battalion 
was ordered to attack and take the high ground East of $AN ?TETRO. Tim~of at
tacJ.: was to be 0620 on t,he morning of 8 December 191.iJ. To be able to cross the 
line of departure in th,a -,alley at 06?.0 it v,as necessary to leave our positions 
at 2/.CO hours, 7 December. It was or.e big slide from the top of the mountain 
to fo,;, line of departure because of the muddy condition, and the route was al
most straight dmm. A white tape had been laid the preceding day to aid in 
following the route, but due to the rain wetting the tape and inky blackness 
of '·he night, it was quite difficult to discern the tape. Second Lieutenant 
JOHN J. KLINE, 0-lJlluOl, of Nicktorm, Penns<Jlvania, Ammunition and Pioneer 
Platoon leader, went fonvard at 2200 with ammunition and established an am
munition dump in a draw on the line of departure. To do this he had to cover 
terrain that the Germans had been actively patrolling. The dump was establish
ed but Lieutenant KLTilE gave his life in establishing it. A platoon of Com
pany "E" was guarding a bridge near the line of departure, The Battalion 
reached the line of departure just prier to 0620 and crossed qn time, We ad
vanced to a point about 200 yards past the line of departure when we hit barbed 
wire and a wall of pill boxes. Some pill boxes were as close as 25 yards to 
each other, each containing automatic weapons. The barbed wire was mined and 
booby trapped. We lost quite a number of men both by automatic fire and mines, 
but most casualties were due to mortar and artillery fire because ¥then we got 
near the Wire they really gave it to us. First Lieutenant EBEN C. BERGL!AN, 
O-h20h26, ( now Captain) of Clifton, Texas, Commanding Company "E", suggested 
that we move back 100 yards and let our artillery paste them. The Germans 
were well dug in and the pill boxes were completely closed with the exception 
of small slits that they fired from. !,!any brave men, including Second Lieu
tenant RICHARD A, ST.n!\"[All.T, 0-13121013, of Llinneapolis, Uinnesota, gave their 
lives jumping · barbed wire and attempting to thrmv hand grenades through 
the slits." I. 

While the at1d Jrd Battalions were pounding the eneJ!\Y along the South 
slopes of MT SAl,ilJUCRO, Company "A" of the _1 J;,;i~ttcilion closed with the enemy 
on Hill 1205. This.at.;tack.,was a marvelous· ·q~fli:, Firmly entrenched Germans 
of the 71st Panzer: gr(lnad' giment were · • · t:.,01, · 11 after severe 
fighting. Capture of ihe" tic l.i,000 foot· •~5 1st Battalion 
was a blow to the'.;\nen\Y usly. threatened their posi- ans a-ll the way 
to SAN VI'.ITORE. Counterat be expected, and they came. Seven or 
eight times the first and seco the position was attacked by the deter-
mined Germans. Prisoners captured cy ,the 1st Battalion said they 1:Jad .been 
instructed to retake 1205 at all cost. They paid the price but gdlhed noth
ing. Lieutenant Colonel 1TILLL\1! W. BURGESS, 0-225928, of Santa~Honica, Calif., 
gallant commander of the 1st Battalion who had with great success maneuvered 
his Battalion, was wounded on the morning of 9 December, and commana_.of the 
Battalion was assumed by llajor DAVm U. FRAZIOR, 0-222230, of Houston, Texas. 
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The 3rd Ranger Battalion, on the ri1;ht of the 1st Battalion, had the mis
sion of taking Hill 9Eo, which is adjacent to and Northeast of Hill 1205. Af
ter some difficulty and successive attacks the hill was taken, but before it 
was taken an exposed right flank placed the 1st Battalion in a rather precar
ious position. Had it not been for the effective fire layed dovm by the ;,up
porting artillery the 1st Battalion would have suffered much more. The 133d 
Field Artillery Battalion, comnanded Ly Liajor ROSCOE D. GAYLOR, 0-232859, (now 
LiEutenant Colonel), of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, was officially commended by 
Colcn~l ll~RTIN for the e::cellent cooperation and effective supporting power· 
of the artillery battalion in disrupting numerous counterattacks while they 
were in the process of being formed, Artillery fire was available upon call 
at all times due to excellent coordination and cooperation of the artillery 
comraander who maintained close corn:iand liaison with the Regimental Commander. 

At times during the battle for SAN PIETRO the weather cleared up, partly 
drying the ground and giVing our troops an opportunity to maneuver, and also 
giVing enenzy- aircraft an opportunity to strafe and bomb our positions. Air. 
bombing and strafing was, however, of minor importance when compared with the 
hea,7 machine gun and mortar fire with which our attacking troops were being met, 
Prisoners of war confirmed the belief that our troops were inflicting heavy 
casualties on the Germans. They also confirmed the previously received re
ports that the 11.tJd Infantry was attacking four battalions of the eneJl\Y', com
prised of elements of the 15th Panzer Grenadier Regiment on the left and the 
71st Panzer Grenadier Regiment on the right (L!T SAJ,llJUCRO area). 

Maey of the accounts of the action of the 1st Battalion can be related 
only by actual eye witness statements, 

Sergeant WILLIE B. SL.-\.UGHTER, 20807575, of Mexia, Texas, Company "B": 

11 0ne time on Hill 1205 one of the men 1n our company, Private TWANDA W. 
NOBLES, 32238068, of New York City, and a German sniper were having a private 
shooting duel. They were crawling around in the rocks and everytime one would 
stick his head out, the other would start shooting. They looked like a couple 
of lizards cra1·rling in those rocks. Tei me, having a ringside seat, it was 
rather humorous to hear NOBLES shouting 11where is the son-of-a----- 11 , 

Corporal HENRY C. KRJ\.HZ, 1309llh8 (now Sergeant).,• of Lancaster, Pa, Com
pany "B": 

11Whilo rm ware up on 1205 I received a package frOI!l home· and when I opened 
it, what do you think I found? A necktie, of all things! But don•t tell the 
folks at horae, thciy just wouldn't understand. 11 

·second Lieutenant JOHN ,r. UPCHURCH, 0-1308026, of Chicago, Ill, Company A: 



"On 11 December the company was warned that an enenzy- counterattack was 
developing. The mortar section of the company was ordered to commence firing, 
At that time the section consisted solely of Corporal FRANK GRANIERI, JB02651.iJ, 
of San Antonio, Texas, Private First Class ALBERT LAZZARO, 32238853, of Pali
sades Park, New Jersey, and Private First Class MICHAEL J. STEFAl/0, 33271202, 
of Ne,7 Castle,. Pennsylvania. With the ?.ssistance of a parachute trooper who 
voiunteered to help them, these men fired three mortars with such efficiency 
that the counterattack was stopped, due almost solely to their efforts." 

An extract from an article in the Associated Press written by the famous 
war correspondent DON WHITEHEAD who was present during the action is quoted: 

11The slopes of the mountain (11T SAHMUGRO) were strevm with German dead, 
mowed dovm as they attempted to retake the heights," 

As directed in the field order for the attack by the 1st Battalion on 
!,IT SAlllmCRO, the Battalion vras to take objective "G" (Hill 1205), then attack 
West along the ridge and take objective "D" overlooking SAN VITIORE. Recon
naissance revealed that there were acttmlly four distinct terrain features 
between Hill 1205 and objective "D". In addition to defending Hill 1205 against 
repeated and determined counterattacks the 1st Battalion aggressively probed 
the defenses which were organized along the ridge T/est of their position to
ward SAN VITTORE. Captain LEWIS S. HORTON, 0-390552, of Pageland, S. c., Com
manding Compacy 11 C11 . of the 1st Battalion, while planning an attack against one 
of these positions was killed by miper fire. His gallant actions while per
sonally leading his platoon leaders under severe ene!J\Y fire to vantage points 
from which they could observe the positions they were to attack, was an out
standing example of leadership marked by courage and determination. The plan 
which he devised and the exact thoroughness with which he oriented his leaders 
was an inspiration which enabled his company to accomplish successfully its 
mission using the plan vrhich he had ordered prior to his death, Four days 
later on 13 December, another gallant officer, Captain HE}ffiY T. 
0-407112, of Belton, Texas, Commanding Company "B!', was killed nhile leading 
elements of his company in an attack against a German strong point. On 12 
December the 1st Battalion was reinforced by the 2nd Battalion of the 50/.ith 
Parachute Regiment. 

Committal of the Jrd Battalion, Company "I" on the right and Company "K" 
on the left, on the right of the 2nd Battalion in mid-morning of B December 
had been ordered by Colonel lsL/1.RTill in order to give punch to the drive on 
objective 11B11 , The resistance which they met vm.s the sa!IE as that vrhich t1'.e 
2nd Battalion met. Company "L", on too left of the 2nd Battalion, was placed 
in a reserve position and prepared to defend tho left of the Ro1;iment against 
counterattack, ,\fter another attack by the 2nd and 3rd Battalions on the 9 
December the lines remained mterially the same. 



Orders were received for a Division coordinated attack to begin at 1200 
on 15 Ducenller, Our 1st Battalion was ordered to attack dovm the MT SAliUUCRO 

11;,d capture ctive 11D11 prior to daylight on the 15 December. This 
::as ordered to be acconplished in preparation for the attack beginning at noon 
In direct of the Regiment v:as the 69th Field Artillery Battalion, the 

''i,1ld Artillo1y Battalj_on, and Owpanies 11 C11 and 11 D11 of the 2nd Chemical 
Batt:11ion. Tb:i att;ick ,,ras to be made in conjunction with Company 11A11 , 753rd 
Tn:,!: [2ttalion 1: 1hich Has ordered to 2tk.clc S:'.1'1 PIBTRO from the East along the 
SAN ;OIZTHO-V:S,lAFRO road, 2nd aosi.st the infantry by fire on Gennan positions 
,md personnel. Our 2nd and 3rd Batt21ions, Jrd Battalion on the right and 
2nd 3attalion on the left, from positions just Ylest of the original line of 
dep1rLure, were ordered to attack with each Battalion initially sending out 
one, platoon to their respective fronts to develop the enemy resistance, An 
attack on MT LU!!GO to take place on the night of 15-16 December was ordered 
by the Di vision Commander. The 1L.2d Infantry was given this mission, One 
Battalion of the lhlst Infantry on the left of the lhJd Infantry was to at
tack SAH PIETRO from the South. 

Reports received i'rom the 1st Battalion during the night of the lh-15 Tuce1 
ber indicated that the attacl, toward objective 11 D11 was being met by most bitter 
resistance, \lhile the 1st Battalion was attacking, the 2nd Battalion of the 
$Ou.th Parachute Battalion was holding Hill 1205 and Hill 950 to the NorthMst, 
It appeared that objective 11D11 would have to be taken by a stronger force or 
by converging forces from the \"fest and Southwest. 

At 1200 on 15 December the tanks jumped off, attacking East on the road 
torrard SAN PIETRO. Simultaneously the 2nd and 3rd Battalions attacked and 
were net by a wall of autoriatic w0apons fire, mortar fire, and artillery fire. 
Brigadier naneral WILBUR, Assistant Division Commander, arrived at the Regi
mental Cormiand Post and upon learniq; the situation ordered Company "E" to 
cross to the South side of the road and attaclc West toward SAlf PIETRO .-lith the 
mission of asnisting the tanks in aey way possible, Observers reported that 
t,w of the tanlw reached SAH PLlTRO but were destroyed near the tovm by German 
antitank guns concealed in buildings. Three more tanks hit mines on the road 
and were stopped, Capt2in EBZU C. BERGHA,r, Commanding Company 11 E11 , attempted 
repeatedly to malm contact ,rith the tanks but those r:hich were present had 
already been knocked out and were being abandoned by the crews. nevertheless, 
his orders were to attack, and that he did. The mass of barbed wire, mines, 
and heavy fire, which ho met reduced his company to an almost ineffective 
force. Late in the afternoon he was .ordered to attack again. This ti.me Com
pany 111 11 , in Roginrrntal reserve, vras ordered to attaclc ,"J0st tov,ard SAll PIE>p 
on th" left of Company 11E11 , and upon roaching a point betTreon the creel;: ancfi: 
thc torm to attacl, North in conjunction nith the lu.lst Infantry, Aft&t~911:rir, 
both Compmlies 11E11 and 111 11 attacked, Company 111'' vras successful, after 'inut;h 
heavy fighting, in reaching tho point r;hore the company 17as to turn North to
ward SAJ, PIETRO. First Lieutenant iiORJISEY, although unable to make contact 
with the 111st Inf2ntry, turned toward tho torm, As his company attacked to 



the North they were fired on from the left by Germans ·,,ho still held positions 
in that area. 'The Company 0 E11 attack, meetine the same strong resistance, was 
reduced in strength to seven or eight riflemen, Company "L" was also reduced 
to a handful of men. To continue the attack with these few men was hopeless, 
and both companies were ordered by Colonel m.RTill ·bo reorganize on their origi
nal positions. The following day, 16 Decemoor, word was received that !IT 
LUNGO had fallen that morning. Our pa tr els continued very active that day 
in order to determine nhether or not the enemy vtas 1nthdrawing. 

As we had previously learned, we could expect a counterattaclc by the Ger
mans to cover a withdrawal, and it cmne at 1853 hours on 16 December. Second 
Lie·,tenant THEODORE l/. Kfilll!EDY, 0-1308828, of Huntington, Long Island, N. Y., 
3rd Battalion Headquarters, wrote an interesting eye ,litness account of the 
attaclc which began on the night of 16 December: 

"A culvert beneath the road leadir,g into German occupied SA!J PIETRO af
forded the protection for our Battalion Commander and his Staff and the en
listed personnel. An occasional artillecy shell found its way t,o our area, 
Rumor circulated about the area that the Germans were pulling away from SAN 
PIETRO and probably we would walk in a column of fours and at right shoulder 
arms into the town. At about 1900 on the night of 16 December, all hell brolm 
loose. The telephone wire connecting the fighting elements with the Command 
Post were burning as requests for artillery, advice and other aids vrers ex
citingly called for, To the man who operated the switchboard, may I sa;y, de
serves all the credit in the world, Had he gotten excited or in aey vray fell 
down on his job many of these all-important requests may not have been ful
filled and perhaps our mission :not completed, but since Private WILLL\J',[ V. 
AMOROSO, 391262h9, of San Francisco, California, is typical of the American 
soldier he did not fail." 

The German main thrust was on our right flank, a difficult sector since 
the ground sloped sharply and the rock ledgeii built by the Italians to irri
gate their olive orchards limited the observation and fields of fire for our 
troops and afforded the Gennan troops concealment and that which goes with 
concealmont. Company "Ill, now c 01ru1Jrulded by l'irst Licutcm,mt DAVID R. FIELDS, 
0-1296505, of Brooklyn, !lew York, nevertheless doggodly h8ld undGr a terrific 
artillery and mortar bombardrr.ent. Company "I" had lost their gall,mt com
mander First Lieutenant Vlil,LIAE J. LANGSTOH, 0-383862, of Douglas, Georgia, 
who was mortally wounded in an attack of 10 December. When First Lieuternmt 
FIELDS was wounded and another officer, Second Lieuteront JOS3PH A. L!ADEO, 
0-1292726, of Brooklyn, New York, killed, Private Fir at Glass CHJJlLES F. 
DENNIS, 20806991, of Taylor, Texas, Cal!l8 forward as an inspirational leader 
and assisted materially in rallying his battered gompany in repulsing the Ger
man attack. Private First Class DENNIS received a Silver Star for his heroic 
actions and is now Sergeant DENNIS. Although the main thrust and the primary 
fighting broke out in First Lieutenant FIELDS' soctor, it quickly spread like 
a hot and aroused flame across the whole Battalion front, 



Captain HEIJRY C. BRAGA17, 0-366581, then First Lieutenant BRAGAW of South
Port, H, C,, the fighting Commander of Company 11!, 11 , turned out to be the main 
spark plug of our resisting force. Although his communications with the Bat
talion Command Post had been lost, he nevertheless lcindled the spirit of the 
men to mwh a degree that the German attacks had no chance of being success
ful, 

In the darkness of the narrorr culvert which was the Battalion Command 
Post sat a cool, efficient officer directing the artillery of our many guns 
barking noisily from behind a hill a mile or so to our rear. 11 !Jring it in 
close", he would say, 11 0f course, I know its close, but bring it in 5o yards 
c1Mer 11 , again he repeated, 'Nhen the attack ,ms at its closing stages the 
front line elements reported that artillery was falling vrithin 100 yards of 
their position, but Tras proving to be a wall of fire which no one could hope 
to come through, Captain MARION P. BOY/DEN, O-u07022, of Bolton, Texas, Bat
talion S-3, an excellent officer who was directing the fire was proving him
self this night. 

It was 0100 when the (lj3rrnan cpunterattack was history in the SAN PIETRO 
sector. It was also 0100 when the Germans began their withdraHal from SA1'1 
PIETRO, leaving a small covering force to occupy the attention of our troops 
while the main body slipped quietly out to move into another already prepared 
position five Jdlometers to the rear. Guessing that this nas happening, the 
Regimental Commander ordered heavy artillery fire on tho Gorman rear areas 
which undoubtedly caused heavy casualties,, 

Patrols of Company 11I 11 and Cbmpany 11K11 moved forward :immediately and 
found that the much bombed village of SAU PIETRO was ours :for tho occupying, 
and the battle weary 2nd and 3rd Battalions were ordered fonvard at once. 
They n017 moved quickly to occupy objective "B" North of SMT PTI:TRO, and patrols 
from the 2nd Battalion clearing tho torm of SAJI PIETTIO took ten German prison
ers who had not' yet made their escape. 

Arrangements were being made on the night of 16 December to effect the re
lief of the heroic 1st Battalion on HT SAJJHUCRO by the 1st llattalion of the 
lulst Infantry, It was a tired, unshaven, battle worn Battalion Hhich on the 
17 December descended the rocky West slopes of HT SJ\.I,rwcrro. There was no 
doubt in anyones minds that the 1st Battalion had accomplished a tromondous task 
r~quiring the maximum strength and energy of every officer and man. 

To better describe the final occupation of SAN PIETRO, an Associated Press 
· report by war correspondent DON ·;/f!ITEHEAD is quoted: 

· 11Although the t01m feil yesterday 11hrm advance guards entered on tho heels 
of tho retreating enemy, its capture was recorded as of today. The name o:f 
SAN PIETRO will b.e remembered in American military history along with such 



names as FO!IDOUK, BIZERTE, TUITIS, GELA, TROINA, SALERNO and NAPLES, The name 
of this little village will never be forgotten 'by the American soldiers .vho 
took part in the battle for it. Vie picked our 11ay with a patrol and first aid 
men through fields ripped by nortars and shells and the still bodies of dough
boys who fell in the bloody, savage figr.ting. The fierceness of the fighting 
was nritten in those fields and in jagged piles of nason:t"J in the tovm. lleither 
T03RUK nor DIZERTE nor Ui\.TTIPAGLIA nor TRUINA were as ripped and torn and pul
veri:ied by explosives as this gray, little tc,m overlooking the valley approach
es to CASSDJO. The Americans call it "Death Valley" because death .vas on the 
rampage for h8 hours as they stormed this enerzy fortress ringed by fortifica
tions, dug into the terraced slopes commanding the LIRI Valley. 

Before the U, S. Fifth ATI!\7 could advance along the road to ROME this fort
ress had to be reduced. The battle began three days ago when the Americans at
tacked at mid-day behind a heavy artillery barrage. (Actually it had begun 10 
days prior on 8 December), Casualties were heavy and some companies lost all 
their officers, either killed or wounded, l'lhile one group vrorked its way slow
ly along the slopes of the mountain from the East in the face of heavy fire, 
another attacked from the South out of the valley. Both ran into murderous 
fire from eneiey' machine guns and mortars hidden in the caves. 11 

Positions North and Northwest of SAN PIETRO were occupied and organized, 
and preparations were made to continue the attack to take C. HORELLO and the 
tovm of SAN VITTOP.E to the Northwest. The 3rd Battalion now occupied objective 
11B", and the 2nd Battalion held positions extending to the left, maldng contact 
with the lltlst Infantry at RJ69. Aggressive reconnaissance and combat patrols 
of' the 2nd and 3rd Battalions vmre active constantly, harassing and infli<cting 
casualties on the enell\Y. · 

The lliJd Infantry in conjunction with the lhlst Infantry .vas ordered to 
attack on the nicht of 20-21 December to capture C. MORELLO and SAH VITTORB:. 
Our Regiment was ordered to capture C. l!ORELLO prior to davm on 21 December. 
On l!T SAl.!:UClW, the 1st Battalion, lhlst Infantry, was to attack West along 
the ridge making contact with our 3rd Battalion on the 17est slope of' the moun
tain abov-3 C. 1:0RELLO. Joginning at 1800 on 20 December the 3rd Battalion, 
followod D'J the 2nd Battalion, began moving up tho slop:, of ET SA!TIIUCRO to a 
position above C. I,Ofu,'"'I,10 to improve their positions for the attack on C. 
HOilELLO. After advancing only a few hundred yards the 3rd Battalion was hit 
by machine gun fire and hcaV"j concentrations of mortar fire, Average fighting 
strength of the companies in the 2nd and 3rd Battalions was only about 35 and 
they were unable to penetrate the heavily fortified positions; however, prior 
to this attack, reconnaissance patrols from the Regiment actually entered the 
town of' SAN VITTORE and established observation in the town for a short while, 
securinc valuable information. Three successive attacks by our Battalions 
failed to break through the German positions, and being unable to break through, 
our men dug in and held until relieved by tho Jrd Battalion, lhlst Infantry, on 
the night of 22-23 December. Leaving a covering shell to remain in position 
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while the relief was being effected the 2nd and 3rd Battalione ,7!lre returno. d .. l.· t 
an area in the vicinity of CEPPAGNA where they remained until orders were re 
ceived for the Regiment to move to an area at SAN ANGELO D1 ALIFE. ,.· 

. 
Our 1st Battalion was ordered back into the lines on the night of 25 ' 

December to relieve the 2nd Battalion, lhlst Infantry. Strong patrols from 
1st, Battalion probed C. J.IOF~LLO and a platoon from Company 11A11 soon occupied 
this position. Company "B'' was moveq. forward and into the South edge of SAN 
VITTORE, occupying two bloclcs of the town before the Battalion was relieved 
by elGments of the Juth Division on the night of 29 December. The Regiment, 
less ·the 1st Battalion, entrucked and the movement to SAN ANGELO D1 ALIFE · 
begqn on the afternoon of 27 December, and closed in before daylight of 28 Dec
ember. Advance detachments had previously arrivCJd in SAN ANGELO D' ALIFE and 
had arranged for our RegimCJnt to take over the area which was being evacuated 
by thel 168th Infantry. Following tho Regiment by one day, a~er their relief 
on the night of 29 December by elements of the 135th !nf'antry, the 1st Batta
lion moved into their bivouac area at SAN ANGELO D1 ALIFE. 

During the operation our losses vrore lu Officer, 125 enlisted men ld.lled; 
2 Officers, 25 enlisted men died of wounds received; u Officers, 9u enlisted 
men seriously wounded; 32 Officers and 609 enlisted men lightly wounded; re
placements received, 1,100, Fifty-six Germans were captured and the casualties 
inflicted on tho enell\Y, although only an estimate can be made as to the number, 
was oxtrmnely heavy, · 

Tho "B11ttle of SAN PIETRO" had boon a very costly one, The men· lost there 
,1ere men of starling character, strong and courageous, and who, by nature of 
their gallant accomplishments, have left with us tho inspiration and t~o desire 
to fuJ.full tho aims for which thoy so bravely fought and died, Recommcindations 
for decorations for heroes of this operation will go beyond a hundred, and 
countlosa deeds of valor and callantry deserving of highest praise arc yet to 
be recorded and muny may nLJver btJcome a mattLlr of record, Such aro the for
tunes of vrar, but tho American spirit lives on forever, which is incontestable 
proof th '1t tlrn highest rO'.vard for a soldier is to know himself that ho has 
given cver:rthing that God has given him to give in tho performnnco of his duty. 
So may it (!Yor ba. 

/4t¼?'&~l/.a..-~ f' 
DOUG]61\S N. fcfrn ~ 

Capta3:b, luJd Infantry 
Adjutant 
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OPERATIONS 
Januar.r 19!,l, 

At the beginning of the Hew Year the lhJd Infantry Ret;iment, in bivoucic ,,t 
SM! ANGELO D' ALIFE, ITALY, was undergoing another c:eries of training programs 
designed to maintain the regiment in a constant state of readiness to return on 
short notice to the front lines, The most difficult problem involved receiving, 
assigning, and orienting rep1a cements, and reorganizing the companies in order 
to make use of the experienced officers and non-cor,.rnissioned officers v,br2re 
needed, During the engagement at SAi' PIETRO and on ·;T SA.,.ITTCRO in the nonth of 
December the regiment suffered casualties ;,mounting to 906 nen and 53 officers, 
These vacancies were filled during the perfod from 1 January 19h,'s to lh Januar;-
191,1, by hl6 enlisted replacements and 90 0fficer replacements. ,\s compared with 
p:r:evious replacements, received after the SALERNO beach landing, the new rieo 
appeared to be more suited to combat physicall,Y but their training of from four 
to six months was insufficient for the strenous co::ibat which we were experienc
ing, Especially unfortunate was the fact that many of these men, having just 
arrived in a strange land and assigned to a new org,mization, were sc quickly 
going to be carried into one of the most hitter operations to he experienced by 
the regiment, that of attacking across the RAPIDO RIVER against the f,er;:::rn C:11s
tav Linei. 

The Gustav Line ran from the southwest 2.lont; the GARIGLIA:-ro to the j 11nc-tion 
of the RAPIDO RIVER then running northwest on the west bard( of the TIAPIJO to 
CASSINO~ After being driven off of - :T CA;;IIf.TO., ~JT ;·:AQGIOH2~, and out ol' :3Ai! p,r:;TRO 
and SAN VITTORE the boche had fallen back on this line wi ::h the int,0 ntion of 
holding at all cost what was believed to be the last najor defensive line be
fore ROLE~ Before taking a crack at this line the regiPlent 1vent through another 
0 dry run11 crossing on the VOLTlffiNO near SA!'-f Ar!GELO D1 ALIJ?E which turned out to 
be very successful and gave confidence to unit corrai.anders even though there ·were 
so many nevt men who had received but little training since leaving the :,,t;ites, 
It may even be said that the morale of the troops and confidence oi' the C0Bman
ders exceeded expectations. 

The regiment left SAN .JJJGELO D1 ALIFE on 15 Januo.ry 19!.th and closed into 
bivouac in the vicinity o:f .,T LUlJGO one mile north of ,:IGi',\ilO by midnight, a 
wotor march of approximately JS miles. Under cover of cbrkness on the n:Lr_::ht of 
17 January the 1st and 3rd Battalions moved fons:ird from , :T LU:'GJ tc occ::::.:• 
front line positions on the east bank of the rtc\FIDO bet11ee.n the 11.i~'.d Inf.;,r:Lr::,r, 
on the right, and the British Durhan Light InfantrJ, on tJ;e left~ The ?d flrt~ 
talion moved on the night of 18 January from i'.JT IJJHG·-·; to :1 r12 serve po.si tior~ in 
rear of the 1st and 3rd Battalions. -::est of tb-2 1st Batt:1lion' s r.iGtt i'Link on 
the r,:eut bank of the RAFIDO the tmrn of GA?' APGZLO ,7.ppF:an::d to be tt .fur::ddablc-: 
fcrtross@ From our previous experiences v;e lt'.ld l0:2r:.ed ti-:-·1...t the boci--c used 
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buildings in tO\ms to an excellent advantage by running self-propelled mounts 
through a knocked out wall, the. mount resting in9ide the building and firing 
from small openings or the muzzle protruding slightly over a low wall. Antitank 
guns, machine guns, and mortars were employed similarly. Our artillery '\vas not 
too effec;tive against these positions, 

• 
Orders were received for the attacl< across the river on the 20· January. For 

an accurate account of the attack as described· by Colonel ViILLIAM .H. IJARTIN, 
0-335128, Regimental Commander, .from Houston, Texas, who was an actual eye
witness to the at~aok, the compJ:ete, official report is quoted: 

·. "The 143d Infantry Regiment. was ordered to cross the RAPmo RIVER, at two 
{2) points, night 20-21 Janua:ry, ·time o.t; ini;tial crossing 2000 hours. The cros
sing was preceded' by heavy artillery· prepai:;a:t;i.on. starting at river U,ne and 

·.falling West of'· river as far as 500 yarcfo, , This fire was placed c;m areas known 
,/to be. organized as strong points, and 1Vl\S liftel:I from East to 1Test on prearranged 

·, time schedule, It included fire from 133(:[ Field Artillery Battalion, 132d Field 
. Artillery Battalion,. and 68th Field Artillery Battalion, giving close support to 
·,·.•;1 .this Regiment and twelve {12) other battalions from Division Artillery and Corps 
· ,.-., f':i.ring in the areas on time schedule, but in general support of the Division 

·,•.operation, Close in'fi:res started at H minu:i'JO and lifted at H minus 5, and 
'. · moved 'west in 100 yard shifts on a prearranged time• schedu:).e designed to keep 

· ·artille:ry fire falling wi t)1ili +5d to 200 yard~ of advancing troops at· all times. 
Companies ,'.1B11 and 11 C11 , 2d Chemical Battalion 1vere used to thickel'\· i;he fire of 
·~~~~ . 

"At 2000,, 20 January, the leading elements of First Battalion reached its 
crossing point on the RAPIDO RIVER, carrying pneumatic reconnaissance boats .from 

' · the 19th Engin"el@rs to forwar\J., boat assembly areas.' Engineers assisted in guiding 
,the initial elements to the river crossing site. A heavy fog hung over the riv-

., ei'r,and visibility was nil. Intermittent artillery and.mortar fire was falling 
in the vicinity, but no small arms fire at this time. 'The 3d Platoon of Company 
11c11 ;,.,led by Second Lieutenant RAYl,!O!ID JIUNEZ, 0-17030001, of Beaumon.t, Texas, was 
the first, to cross and immediiite;Iy came under small arms and mortar fire, Some 
of the rubber boats were destroyed by mortar fragments and small ams fire, but 
enough boats were brought dmm to get,,the other two rifl,e platoons across under 
fire,· By this .time all the rubber boats· had been destroyed and the Engineer de
tails were badly disorganized and dispersed, German artillory and mortar fire 
was falling· bn and near the',crossing site, and there had been rather heavy los
ses in Companies 11 C11 and 11 B11 , No report from· Company 11 C11 on thEe west "side or 
the, rivor~ btit heavy sma:11 arms fire was heard from that side, At 2255, I per
sonally· went to ·the ·river to ,find ·out the situation and was accompanied bir 
Brigadier General KENDALL of the 88th Division, and by Captain llILTO!! H. STEF:E:r, 
O-h0593B, Battal;ion .:executive Officer, of 'funtsVille, Texas. "le found ::ajor 
DAVID ;;, FRAZIOR, 0..:222230, 'Battalion Comr.1ander, of Houston, Texas, at tho !mad 
of his battalion on. }he east bank of the river and attempting to securo addition
al boats for the crossing of his next company, No Engine8rs ~mre around, so we 



zed :i c,1.rr;ying _rn!'t:;- fron .nJ n:an ::,nd tcok Glv ·,; ct b: ~1~- --. ~'"• 

i'i-rcJ~ wffiro we founU ;n :•:.:1[;inu.::r L~· ut,::n:mt t;;··,::1 20 n,;n c.f U :; l~t:- r1,- _ 

in .:1nd i.n tht:ir fo:;:. hoL,-~o~ Tb:;::K r:11.:n rr,.,:rc us-.. id to ·10Di.'.;t ti1D Coup-,ny nt'' 
crirr;r tlL: five, ;1-< bG1.ts fror:1 Lhis point to the Ct'os.sir;;~ site~ 1_!pon .7.,rr11r:l c:-f 
th,:..: bot1t,;:; :·,--~~J-·or F'FL\'ZTOR. :::::tnr-t: ld~ e,,,,r,,,. 111'r H<'.l1! ,·r-~c-,~-ir,-- tl·-·- ri'v,:r 11: ',, "". ~----•--------- ~- --~. ,,-~, ,,,...__,.,.,· .. ., v ..,_~l/,~...., ... ·b "'1~ •• .. __ . nu~·1nr:~ 
thts tir:c G:.1rnr1n E10rL1r -~r1< . .:.:. +~ill(•.r:r firo TL:s ::1:10cping fJL cros.:sinc , 7.nd 
s:isu;1ltius -;·1c:re: r1our.ttng~ ' 7 1' t!""lU':'1.1-:,,r, 1st 3.·ttt·il'L.cn ,,:t0 f.:.,y;,.J 
loot bridc:cs over th-:; riv-':I' •·1. ,--,·y:·,r-:L::L},l th,_: ero;:;sinr; of th, ,.;Lti r', B"lt t,·:llon 
c6oo. Thi; fo:1t bridg1~;= 1:k':t\_; .j in part b;:l c-ne1:1;y fire; btJ, (lt] ,-. t:1<',Jl 
still hGd sufl'ici,:,nt flo·:t fz-n~ crr.1:;J:_;irg ~ 

cross; consirl.cr.::tblc difl.'ic.1.lL_~- ,_,;-1:.:::-. ':r:t,.:r\.::d bufcrc thl: initi:-~1 v;:~v,_ 1.cht.:d 
the river~ Engine~rs lf,;.:1.c.lir:G tr'" bo.-:t c~IT1.lps to the river lost t,heir direction 
in the dense f'og a.nd cot into r;i;->? field,, 'I"he rubber boats Herc destroyed, and 
casualties occurred among beth t'.::-: -~11si:·;5.,::rs :1nd the Inf-:int:~r, b.1.dl:r di··s1:<::t 
and disorganizing both~ Euch t.'i :2 Vias l<,~::t .in reorganization, after -:,/--:id; ::.rt,· 
Battalion Commander mov~:1d b.i fr_ ,:t bri.;.igG.s fc1T1ard rrith the view of us--Lng LlH.;;;-1 

early to effect the cros3j.r--:c ~ --·ti lleI";"/ 'JLd mortar fire held up ttv:; r-1.0 1.:c,rcn+., 
to the river, and disorg::-~z-ri-,--d:, 1:1::i cunfusion resulted in the d:u:''.,c --,.nd J, 
Casualties v-rere heri.v-;-/, and :it :-,Y' the battalion had not succ2e,:.1n 1:1 
ting anyone across,., ;,ind y:srr; t.-r .i' red b:1ck to their original positi·:::·:,
cover. 

"B'J 0716, the 1st 1htt,1lion, cm the west side of the river, h: e 
to make any progress ae2in;:;L thr; c:;;:,:71211 prepared positions, .-:md 1r - 1 l_e-: 
machine gun., mortar, and .'lrtille·::-:r fire.. Th•2y had been forced :: :- _,, -~ pn : L 
with the river to their backs, :1r:d -rtere receiving fire from Gen:1 ('I 
propelled guns in hull-dmvn po;:;-; __ Lions west of the n:2~d.. 1-!ajor FE.A re· 
orders to pull back across to +:he 03.st side of the river, Th"'Lch wa-
the Commanding General. Be.faro these instr11ction.s reache;,,. or Ii" 
had become so tntense as to make his position untenable., and his b,:-i;:-r,.1 ·1 •i 

threatened with being vdpod out cor;ipletely. He brought his E1en b::cl: r_-r-rs : he 
river to his initial positioes, usin;; tl!G partially destroyod foot h 
ing in his area about 1000, 21 January. 

"Orders were received by this headquarter,,, from G-3, that C1tt:1el{ 
launched against German positions on vmst side ot RAPIDO lIVER J.t l '-C fli' 

21 January, to seize, occupy, ,"Eld defend against any attack, the,;; ob,'1-- ct-i 
signed by the Commanding General in his previous order i'or tho attar:. 
orders had been received at 0820 to continue the attack 21 January ,t 07 

Plans for carrying out the order narc nide and battalion ?.:id :1ttacb2.] m,,, 
nanders were given oral orders at 1030 hours, 21 January, te cxpLct r, n, 

c;c.,-.
u r 

attack as early as lltOO hour sj 21 Janu2 .. ry ~ Tho timo was latL::r set at 1( ,J·,; 1~ u' 
and the attack jumpZ:d off at that Gino~ HtJavy smok2 from sr1obJ pots, cbc:::.ni.r-.-::i.l 
mortars, and artillery wa~; placod alone tho far and near side of tn3 rivcr 3 ;:in:-.t 



Jrd Patt,1liun Lrueif.'t] .:~~;.1:.::1 

lliJO ho11r;::. H.1btL r '':;-:Tt 
aft~~r 'i:hich tll~ fir:::t 1"c,.··~/ LT-
;;cross the rivc:-r 1t ld hc--_1rJ., 
th:: tin __ th:; first ·_·;~,,v.: :1::__ t 
contirn.1 ,G acro;;s th:: f,Jo ➔: 

:·r;r._r b:ml-:, un:\,:r nnrt,1:c .1nd .1.2-,t:iJl ·r:,~ fir, 
l.' t1J cc1r1~{ (:. ?-Li.:<", u;y_1 n1q, - 1 n- n ·1cr,· 

·::·. put :l.-:l til 
Ccffl ::·\d tJ,·,,__:n_ n:·i -~ 

:~~tt:.t·:2-1..u: 
;•: .,... J ;··( ·:~J 

river had bt:,.;n 871.0k,..:c:i hL-'.:.Vily .4 nd bi:::::::ts '-t.~n: t:1;<. .. :n t:J t:-L. ,?r,.~ __ e::i:11-;_: r.:1.t.:, unr.i-.r 
cov,_;-r of the smokr.,;. 3rh..::r:!Jr artilL....-r-::,.r and ::1ort::u" fir .. : h.:p;an 1.·:-~ll·i.-1u:: ;'"Le: "Lh.: f:Lr::.::t 
troops n...:acht.:d tb3 riv.1r, 1.nd 1-:!L;rl Company ni\ 11 ;:;1.::\t th: i'i.rct -.:?-'..V,; :1crcs3> it m•...=t 
h;;crvy machin1..1 gun fire. Thu conrY:my cor:iplct...::d it~; c.1'Gssi.r1~ urvL_r 1-.e, .. -1:v:.~ firs:: .-::.i.nd 
Compo.ny 1tBtt follorredJ both companies 1:-:<...:ing ov,;r h;r lBJ~\~ th_ ::;a1tt.1licn Ccm
mi1.ndsr crossed r;i-th Comp::.ny n3n -.2nd r:..:iportud no pr·oGr___.ss ar;:Jinst h.:..:-rvy r~:sistt1nc2 e 

Company 11 cn hJ.d not b.!\.~n :1bltJ to crosE at 1935~ At 20JJ hours., th~ Comm::inding 
Officc-r, 1st 13'1ttulion, 19th ,;ngin•c_:rs, re-ported :;11 cf 1st. B:1ttctlion :icross 
river, and that on0 foot bridcc u::ts compl0tud and another b-,.,;ing built. w.: also 
reported one foot bridge und . .:r construction at tlw Jrd D::1ttttlion crocsinG~ At 
2317 hours, infon:iation was ruc0ivccd s'rom 1st Batt:1licn tho.t. Cor.1pan;, "C" hnd not 
y0t crossed the river, and Datt:.1lion Commander v;as dircc:tcd to SJL>_;d thu cross
ing of his Corapany ncti. Heavy 1:i:1chin:1 gun fire ._:ind mort:ir fire ·;ras holding up 
thcJ progross of both 1st and Jrd Battalions, Li Lt.le: inforrntion wos r0c"ivcd 
from oithor, aftor the crossing, but U1u Jrd Bcittalion w2s making thLir woy 
through the vrire nnd was taking out soracJ of th0 ma.chine guns in tb,:ir zonu of 
action. In tho Jrd Battnlion, Company "I" ·,1.,s on the; right, Corp,ny 1'!; 11 on tho 
left, and Company 11 1r1 to lt.:ft rQ.J.r.. TI:1c:y n,::ru ~:1dv::1ncins Yri!:h c}drci:1c diffi-
culty and receiving hc'lt-1:}-~ cn.su~ltics.. Reports frc-m r,K.:n v:ho n.:t,1:t.:TJ.::t YL.Xt. d-'ly, 
indicate that thu German ma.chin,::: gun position::; :·rvr,:: wired in :·md tfL b:1nds of' 
firt2 ""d•2re interlocking. T:iany men ''irur.; \'rounded in th,.., 101;-.::r cxt.r\.::mltic-:s, or in 
the; buttocks, by tho low grazing firo as th.;y novL d or crar1l•,•cI f';,r.nr:J. 

11 Thc 2nd Battalion Y!.'1S orcl~r,_:d to cross dt th1:.· 3rd J,,.,_tt,_-~1.-ion :-.:iL, J :--i.t 2JhO 
hours. As th~ batt:ilion approach-'"':d t!1-- riv,,; r 1 th,.:y 1r: r\i LL t b·r :,;nl;in,.:,_,r guides, 
but thuy Yll.Jrc un:ibl~ to find thec foot bridge:, over uhich this b:itt:.1lion was to 
cross. Captain H2fL:C\r.l i~~ VOLHEn.r, 0-2h95~JJ, cf Jr~i .n:r4t·1lion, fror.1 v. __ nic,_:, 
California, guided th,___r;, to th,~ bride.:; .-1nd acrcD::~ i11to th; ,_:th,,ny po.sit.ion en thu 
right of tlw 3rd B2.ttalion. Comp-1.ni,.:s H:.J-;f! ,1.nd npn crosfa,d -mci Cor::r•-r1t1y !!Gf! 1'1:1S 

held b2ck in pooition near th~ foot bridg1.; to prot~ct tlh.: 1\:-:r~ J;__-t oCrJo, 22 
January, tht.:su t~.ro compCini¾;S v,:..;r'<) iL:ld up :ibout ~:OD yn.rds ";,..:st nf th riv .. r .-1nrl 
rl]cciving he2vy fir-.::: of 211 kinds. 'Th,.:y Her,_ pu..-3Lins fonnnJ ·:;tc, , u;;ir.r; -ill 
the firt2 poHcr they had and r0;:-1chLd thL: 1pproxi,,rtt~ fl :.nk of ti:" Jn1 n-:tt·1l:l.c:,nJ 
that h-1.d made very sloYl progr0ss1 }-!J.nd grcn1.dL:s \t4r2 uc:,..:d, .~is "_:, .. 11 ·1:1 U,'- rifle 
grenade:, on th0 ,_;nurny machin,:_; f:;"Url posi i ions~ r-:ov'"t.:iiL nt s for1,·:.,1r.-1 ·:t.: rt: hy· 0rr1ll 
groups, employing firc. and nov mcnt, IntJns._ ·•rttll._ry ·md r,01-t.·1r fir'L c1116ht 
both R:1tt;1lions -1nd cause.:d rn.2ny casu-1lti~s. At o;:.,oo., th,.; Jrd nr~tt·-~lton r.:portc.:d 
running out of .1,m1nunition :1:nd YlCLS rcsuppli..::d fI'OD fon:1.rd d11:;]ps ;;c;·t,·1bli~)b d en 



the river during the night. This 3.llllllunition had to be hand carried through 
terrific small arms and artillery fire. Nebelwerfer fire crune down on positions, 
lasting from about 0900 to 1000 hours and at 1117 the foot bridge had been al
most completely destroyed. Men were being driven back toward the river from 
both battalions,· :ind the position became untenable. 

11At 0135, 22 Jnnunry, Uajor FRAZIOR, Commanding Officer 1st Battalion, re
ported that he was wounded by mortar fire and was evacuated to the near side of 
the river. His battalion w:\s making no progress and Company "C" had not yet 
completely crossed to the we st side. Lieutenant Colonel !IICHAEL A. !!EATH, 0-
265B95, was ordered to the 1st Battalion to take over the comr.mnd, and Captain 
JOEL W. WESTBROOK, O-hl0h7h, of ,·iaco, Texas, was sent to 6uide him. It was 0500 
before they were able to reach the 1st Battalion Command Post, where l!ajor 
FRAZIOR still awaited them, having refused to leave his post until he could ac
quaint the relieving officer with the situation. Lieuten,nt Colonel :!EATH found 
the battalion badly disorganized, and for the most part had beeil driven back 
to the east side of the river, and the bridge ,md all boats destroyed. The big 
job w-is to reorganize, ns CompMies "A", "B", and 11 C11 had lost their commanders 
:ind the battalion wets in the open fla.t ground v1ith little or no protection from 
artillery fire, He was ordered to improve his positions by moving to the high 
ground further back, reorganize, and await instructions. 

"At 12h0 hours, the si tu:i.tion found the 1st Battalion reorg,m.zing east of 
the river, the 2nd Md 3rd Battalions being savagely driven back to the east side 
o.f tho river, having only a few isolated groups remaining on the west side, still 
fighting it out with the Germans. All three battalions were ordered to organize 
defensive positions on the high ground east of the MPIDO RIVER in the vicinity 
of their previously occupied ~ssembly areas, 

"In conclusion, I d0sirc to invite attention tp tho fact that the RAPillO 
RIV',R was strongly defended by a .force equal in number, or superior to the at
tackinc forco. Tho first attack ,·ms madej under cover of darkness, but was 
unsuccessful. Tho British att-ick on the south, the previous night, had like
wise boen unsuccessful. An att:iclc by the Jhth Division to the north, on ,a. sub
sea_uont night, w.,s likcmise unsuccessful. The last attack by this regiment w,,s 
made in d,ylight, which vns furthermore, :md more decisively, unsuccessful, 
Losses from att:1cl{s of this kind :1ro trer.icmdous in man power and materiral, ,,nd 
in :'lddition hc1vo a dev:a.stating demoralizing effect upon those few troops who 
survive thorn. Officors .,nd men lost in the RAPIDO RDPJl crossing C'Uh'1ot be ro
pl-,c2d, ,nd the combat of.ficiency of a regiment is destroyed. I.f we C'Ontinuci 
to gamble .,g,,inst odds with tho Gerr.nn Army, it is my opinion wo will greatly 
assist him in his efforts to defeat us. rt has been said thnt success in bat
tle doponds upon the lcnd0rship o.f conm1,nders; it c.a.n be truthfully said that ,'ls 
long ,:'IS 10,idors who h.,vo the i:;uts to plunge into hopeless odds such as this 
oper,tion, aro s,,crificod like c.:mnon .fodder, our success in b,ttlo will suffer 
in proportion ,nd disaster nill eventu.0.lly come. 11 



Casualties suffered during both attacks were enormously high. Including all 
killed, wounded, and missing, the total amounted to 969 officers and enlisted 
men, and these losses occurred within a two day period. (See attached appendix 
for complete casualty list). During•the battle three of the regir.tent 1 s outstand
ing leaders were lost. Captain CARL R. BAY!TE, 0-35lh95, Commanding Comp,my "F", 
of Yoal:um, Texas, was killed while leading his compan,y in the attack after 
crossing the river. Captain llILTOii ;r. STEfi'EH, O-u0593S, ZXecutive Officer of 
the 1st Battalion, of Huntsville, Texas, and Captain Hit'RY C. BRAGAW, 0--366581, 
Commanding Company 11K11 , of Winnabovr, North Carolina, were missing after the en~ 
gagement, r:!ajor DAVID II. FRAZIOR, 0-222230, Cor.nJanding the 1st Battalion, of 
Houston, Texas, was wounded during the engagement and evacuated, and it was 
felt that he would not return to the regiment. The loss of these courageous 
leaders, as well as the loss of many others, seriously weakened the regiment. 
The defensive line held by the regiment, after the two unsuccessful attacks, was 
held by a thinly spread line of weary troops •. 

As a matter of fact, the effectiveness of the regiment had been reduced to 
such an extent that Captain THOHAS '{. LtnrDAY, 0-387366, Regimental S-2, of 
Mexia, Texas, made a rather humorous, unofficial statement concerning the eneicy 
capabilities: "The Germans can hold and occupy their present positions, or 
they can withdraw, or they can occupy our positions. 11 Although no prisoners 
were captured during the period, the regiment obtained, by patrolling ,prior to 
the attack, information of immediate v;iluc, such as the location of gun emplace
ments, barbed wire, and mines. Throe different patrols had crossed tho river 
before the night of the first atkick and were firod on, but thoir mission of 
locating the enenzy- defcnsGs wr1s accomplished. Also, from the intolligence re
ports received from higher hoadqunrtc,rs it was learned that elements of the 
German lOu Panzer Grenadier Regiment occupied the positions which we were to 
attack. Intelligence reports received P..ftGr the attilck disclosed that we had 
inflicted heavy casualties on tho Germans. 

Characteristic of his aggressive and determined spirit Colonel HARTIH had 
personally directed both attacks across the river. For his courageous actions 
on the '.lfternoon nnj ni;j1t of 21-22 January 191.ih, ho ,ms awarded the Silvor 
Star 1r.r Jlajor Gener.al FRED L. YiALl'.ZR, Division Con,;i,mder. His actions are 
described in the citation which accomp-micd tho decoration: 

w·;ILLIAH TI. iiARTIU, 0-)35123, Colonel, lh3d Infantry Regiment, for gallan
try in action on the night of 21-22 January 191.ih, in tho vicinity of SAIi ),I'GSLO 
in TEODICE, ITALY. After issuing ordcers for a renewed attack against strongly 
fortified onemy positions on th0 west bank of tho R4PIDO RIVER on the o.ftcrnoon 
of 21 January 191.ih, Colonel ;IARTIIJ procecdGd from his command post to the: river 
crossing site in ordGr to direct personally the course of tho attack. At tho 
crossing site, under dire ct fire from enemy machine gun, rifle fire, · and heavily 
concentrated mortar and artillery fire,, Colonel !:ARTE!, displaying outstanding 
vigor and r,1agnificent courago, ,·;ithout regard for his 01m life but thinking only 



of the offoctivcnoss of his comnand, moved gallantly .,long the river b:rnks is
suing instructions :md directing the :1t tack. Inspired by his heroic o.ctions and 
c:ic1p1,0, of calm but forceful loadcrship the 110n of his rcgirncmt crossed the 
trc-1chcrous t'ivcr successfully. During this period he 1-r1s sh:1kcn by the con
cussion of 11orktr and artillury shells bursting about him, yet he continued to 
spectk 1,ords of encouragement to thu troops :md guidu groups of mon who had be
come disorganized by tho .:>.rtilkry fire. His presence on tho front lines in
spired confidence :md cncour:1gcd his troops to the gre.'ltost offort. His gallant 
,,ction rnflocts Great credit upon himsolf :md the Arrmd Forces of tho United 
st:,tc s. Entered the sorvico from Houston, Texas. 11 

Thu officers .'.lnd 11cn Ylho crossed tho RAPIDO carried with tl.em tho heritage 
:md trndition of '.l distinguishop., battle scarrod regiment: Great in victory, 
unconquer:1bl0 in spirit, and admirablo in dofoat, tho record of hor actomplish
rncnts and of tho mc:,h who m:ido hor gro:1t Hill 1i vo as a shining ex:unplo of honor 
to the mili t:1ry service, 

~ ~'I /ic-1- J.-,v:,;:,,,v,1-&v l 1 -t J~j 
DOUG:t:AS N. Bar 

Captain, 143d Infantry 
Adjutant 
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In ardor to present a clear picture of tlw i ob;•u,i17 opr,rations r,f the rtegi
mcnt, it is nccessar:l th;-,t ,'"', 0.'.'J,y-1·y-day o.c~ount ~:ii:; :,r,;scmtud in di Try .form, and 
it is hoped thc:.t tho form usu~ Hill not s~-riou::;:y dut.:i.·ac~ from uhat is oxpoctod 
of a bona fide; n:1rr:.tiv0. This is nccoss:t:rJ; first, Uocaus0 of tlw :ilmont daily 
change in troop clis;,osition, and sroconJl:r, ait•Jr a rov:tcw of thu month's activi
ties it appears that a::.1 att;:n:lpt to dividu the operations into dofLiitc phases 
or to condense it. into one r:;!10..Gc Yould rasult in confusion or nieundcrstanding. 
Further, cluriug tho 17.0llth o:c ,,Jbru,'.117, tiio roeL:cmt d:ld not :ccLually participate 
in offonsivu action. Tho forczoing is intend2d as an e;,.,.-plaaation, and is not 
intended to lc~scm the icipcrtc,nc•J cf tho op,2ration no::- thG ::tc.rw •llf.'ficult cir
cumstances v1hich roquir:d the closest coordinaticn, coo9cr'ltion ,,nrl individual 
endeavor to achieve the ciuercc of success that lras att;"~inc;d. Of noticeable in
ti::ro st t,•as the excellent ;:1-'.1nnor in vrhich a hit;;h st::ttc of efficiency wc.s mnin
tainod through cordial r,Jlationship v,ith I.llicd Eni:;lish, India,1, Hr.m Zoaland, 
and .prwnch troops, ;ind Gouras fron Franch ::orocco. 

It should be remembered that tllrour;hout tho month of Februa:r7 tho regiment· 
remained in cot:1bat with an ofi'ccti vo fighting strc,ngth averaginc; 'lb out 1561 · 
officers and man. Hen narc not available to roplaco tho casualties Ychich oc
curod on tho 20-21 January durinr; tho crossinc of tho RAPIDO RDIE'.l.. Th,Jso man 
1 ✓ho during tho month of Fobrunry, expurioneud the bitter cold on :.iT CASTELLotl'!:, 
tho sncr,, slout and cold ro.in, lyina; in muddy fo:c holcs, cv0r 11atchful and ale;:::-t, 
vcro men 11!10 previousl:• h::cd cxpurioncud tuo of ti1" hardest fouizht battlus of 
tho Itctli'1n campaign - S,'cLB:1·:o i'rom ? SGpt::nbcr to 21 Scpter1bor 19li3, and SAN 
PIETRO from 8 Duc1cr.ibor to 17 Du cumber 19h3. Som, cf thu1:-t wur0 nun t:1cm •.·rho hn.d 
joinud tho regiment n.s r'.;;plo..cc;,.r.:nts juot ~:irior 'to :i..5 1J,'1ffl,'ll;/" 19lihJ but they 
quickly profited frora t!1t2 cA-,.x.,ri,_;ncc o:: th-..; old,.;;r ncn. Tho p,~.t·iod from 15 tTan
ucr~r to 25 Fubruar-J 191.:l.t '!ill 1.10 r,:Ll'Y"bc:·cd hy ctl7. 1:h,; m::ru the:·= c.s 11 th,; fort,r 
d:.ys an"l fort;r nights". 

1-2 February 19'.ih: 

All thrcr> h:1tt(l,,lions ru:1t~in~cd in po:::;::.tiun en .i .. h·J 2.1.st ·u.'°'.nk o:: ti1-:.: I:..·.J,IDO. 
Ern . ..;Ii\y· artillery "ls ;·;l.::11 .::1.s our m,rn 7Tas ;;_ctj_v0. D111"'i1:i'; thu tFo n.,;100,1, fc1 ',r c.S 
our pat:'.:·olc cro.s~;cd th~ rive:- and "'..."'0cu:l.v\,.;d bot~1 r::-ichim: [;t:n r~nd rt::~t··tr .. .'::r 1. 

Tllo uno;ry r(.;m::inr~d in llis ciu:.:'u:-1siv0 _pDsition ~-t,;st ,_,f th~ L:".P:Jo 1.~:r: ;.1..-J;,; n,~ 
:1ttcmpt to cruss patrols i1:t.L: c:1r scctcir, but i'il~intai!1vd ,~"L.:::."'t:10t::J ri..c;~d:u:t our 
:1tt:.-mpts to patrol ids p;)siticn,. ~\.ccordir.g to S-2, t::u 1.;ne:;·,1;r, rti,.i"h his re:scrvo 
·md rapport, trr.s c~,pablc of att-ickin['.. 

3 Fubru,,ry 19hli: 

In prep1,r:1tic:1 for 1.n 'ltt'1c1: uLic!: 1ns ux;,1uct,_ d to be o:::,:cut:;d "'..~r.Jss thJ 
RAPIDO 2 miL..: s ilorth of SAi·I ~i.~~rn:;10 in '130:!JIC!:., o.11 th1·0e lJ.;.-t,t:ilions 1-:1Ullcd 



their outpost lines b::icl, from the river in front of S!,N ANGELO sufficient dis
tance to permit movement East frL 11 the defensive position durinc daylight. This 
move to be routed to an assembly area in preparation for the expected attack, 
Enemy artillerJ continued very active. 

h rabruary 19hh: 

our Second nattalion ;·:as attached to Crnabat Co1m.1and "Il", and moved from the 
defensive position East of SA!! A!J,JELO in TEODICE to an asser.1bly area on the '!:ast 
slope of llT TROCCHIO. Tl1e ?irst and Third Rattaliom; expanded their frontaee 
to cover the r;ap left bJ the Second Battalion, and in order to pah0 ol !:lcti vely 
the 1.Test banl: cf the HAPIDO, Troop 11 A0 of the 91st Reconnais.sance Squad!.;on oc
cupied the outpost line in front of the ?irst and Third Battalions with the 
purpose of supplementin;; our p:itrolling. 

5 February 19hh: 

Prior to daylight,, the 21st Battalion of the 2nd liew Zealand Division re
lieved the First and Third Battalions. Lieutenant Colonel MICHAEL A. HEATH, 0-
265895, of Hacon, Georgia, in comnand of the First Battalion, and Ha.jar JAI!ES 
F. SKELLS, 0-19830, of V/cst Hartford, Conn, in comn1nd of the Third Battalion, 
mov0d their battalions back in rear of the rovr Zealand battalion and prepared 
to nave to now positions in the vicin:,ty of CAIRO. CAIRO is a small village 
at the base of LiT C.UilO (1669 metc,rs high), fl:mked to the Southwest by HT 
CASTELLO!G ( 771 meters high), and LT UAIOLA (hEll meters high), and to the 
Northeast by !IT I~\RINO (369 met2rs high) and i!T ABATE (915 meters high). Run
ninc; Northeast out of the village of CAIRO a graveled, road winds its way aloni:; 
the m01mtain sides to the tmm of TER.ZLLZ. CASSINO and the far.mus ABBZ Di 
CASSINO lay a short distance 'iiest ·md slightly South of !JT l.lAIOLA. The onoey 
held a line, roughl:t running from South to North, including HO!JTE Di CASSI!/0 
(ABBE), Ci'.SSINO, i.IT CAIRO, and 'i.'EilELLE. Extonding to tho Southeast of CAIRO, 
a valley under diroct observation fron UT C,HRO, approxinat0J.y five miles wide 
and four miles long was our only entrance and oxit to tho CAIRO sector. All 
roads, and ovc,n trails, wero fired upon consistently bJ enemy artillerJ, 

6 February 19hh: 

The First and Third Il'.lttalions l:,ft '1.ssombl;r arceas in rce?.r of tho 21st NeYr 
zc,.aland Battalion 2.nd moved after darl: to '.ll1 ass01:ibly area 1:orth of C,HIW, ar
ri vin::; there prior to daylight. C olonc,l AD:,;:s c ontactod thr2 168th Inf:mtr:r and 
madu plans to relieve olnn::nts of the 161lth Infantry of tho Jhth Division 1"'!1ich 
v.ras in position ·rest of the Cf.~IRO-T2I12LL:i: road, on the South slope of ,_:T :~R~TE. 
Plans u0rD also made to r,:,lkve the Second 0 a,,t:11ion of thu lh2nd Infantry 
which vras attached to and occupied a position left of the 163th Infantry. 

7 February 19hh: 

cur First Battalion relieved the s,:,cond 3ottalion, lh2nd Infantry. Con
currently, our Third Batta.lion compl8ted the relief of the Third Battalion, 



15Elth Infantry. Sont,'.lct vns ustnblishcd ,·•ith tho :'rench on our ri,:;ht a:1d 'lr
r,:mgcnunts nnd0 for nutual support in the ovunt of an attacl: in oithcr sector, 
Daylight movenent in this area drev1 eneey fire quickly, Although strengtl, c,f 
the eneny v1as unlmown, it was believed that he occupied his position in suffi
cient strength to hold it. 

8 February 191.ih: 

Both battalions continued to inprove their posi:iions and to actively patrol 
to the Lront. The enecy :.1ade no effort to ndv,-ince t:.gaj.nst our positicns, b::t 
was alert to fire upon ou!. .. po3i tion, Zr.error harassing artillery fire was a 
hinderance to our supply trains. 

9 February 19 !i!i: 

l.Iajor SKSLLS withc.rew his battalion from the defensive position and moved 
to a bivouac area in the vicinity of Cl,IRO and was attached to the lli2nd Infan
try upon arrival. During the; night of the 9th an eneey attack against the 
French on our right was repelled successfully, "/ihen Colonel ADi,IiS received 
information of the attnck he took quick action to assist by ordering the at
tached 133d Field Artillery and our Cannon Company to place fire in front of 
the French positions. 

10 February 19hh: 

Lieutenant C'dl1!>nel ;~ATH' S First Battalion nas relieved by the French and 
moved to a bivouac aroa in tnc; vicinity of C/.IRO. 

11 February 191.i!i: 

Third Battalion reverted to Colonel f,D!li,S' control. Second nattalion, 
llilst Infant!"J, and First Battalion, lli2nd Infant!"J, r:ere at·tached. The 11.iJd 
Infantry v1ith attached troops f::-on tho llil and lli2 Infantry defended the LIT 
CASTELLONE Hill 706 mass \fith First Battalion, lli2nd Infantry, on HT C!lSTELLON3 
peak, Third Battalion, 11.iJd Infantry, defending Hill 706, and Second Battalion, 
11.ilst Infantry, defending the Southern slopes of Hill 706 to Hill !i65, Yd.th the 
First and Second Battalions, lhJd Infantry, in rosorve to the South. In this 
position Geman patrollin,:; 'Has noticeable. On two occasions our patrols rrore 
engaged by German patrols and casualties v;ere inflicted by both patrols. Cr,,r 
First Battalion was held in reserve position. Second Battalion, 11.iJcl. Infcr1try, 
reverted to Colonel ADl,!.!S 1 control. 

12 February 191.ih: 

Beginning at O!iOO and lasting until 0610 the eneey laid dovm an artille!"J 
concentration on the !IT CASTELLO!IE and Hill 706 area which exceeded aey concen
tration that the regiment had ever experienced, Irnnediately follovling the con
centration the eneey attacked our position with at least two battalions. From 



07J'J to 1200 the sitintion ctppectred to bG ra':her critica:., J'bout 09JO the ?i:·::t 
Dattalir:;n, 1Ll3d Infantry, in recervo, counte;1·atta,;lce':1 und 0.3::::istccl in co□plete 
res tr ration 0!' t'.te ~Josi tion, :::..eavinf~ Cnm;)aL~' 113 11 , l!1Jd Infantr;r 1 tc reinforce 
the ?irst ~:1t4:ialion, l!.i2nd It1fa.nt-,r~r, and to replace battle casualties, First 
Battalion, 1!1Jd Infantr:r, less Company 11 B", returning to regimental reserve. 

or SKELLS, displaying unus\1al gal::...antry and heroism, re□ained \7ith his 
front line troops and pe~sonnlly conducted the fight. ais actions and the ac
tions of his b;:it7ial:;.on a.re deGcribed in the rec:or.r:10r.-:lr1.ticr: for arrard of the 
Distinguicherl Service Cross which ·;ras s1..(.:n:1itte•l to .A.r:rJ.y Headquarters: 

11 JA:~s ?. SEZLLS, !:ajor, 0-19-330, lliJd Infantry !teginent, for e:i:traordinary 
heroisr.i in action on 12 '[;'eb!'112.~r 19Lh, on HT CASTZi.LOff~, IT.\1Y, near CAIRO, ITALY. 
The Third Battalion was in a rlefonsive posit.ion on the south slope of HT CASTEL
LOUE v1hen just before darm the Gernans laid donn an intense mortar and artillery 
barrage lasting two hours. ::'ollorrin::; tlle ba1-ra,:;e the Gel'!Jan::; launched a fierce 
counterattack pcmetratinc o'.lr line::;, necessitatinG reorganization of the front 
line elements. VJith cor.;plc,te disre,:;ard for his orm life under intense artil
le:rJ, JJortar, n:ichine gun and :-ifle fire hG Yrent forrrard to the forvmrd elements 
oi' the battalion, reorganized the companies, placed the machine guns in posi- · 
tion and directed fire again st the enoll\Y. }lo then took cor:nnand of the reemain-
ing elements of Companies I and I( and personally led his Battalion in a quick, 
vicious counterattack against the Germans forcing them to wi thdrm1. Accomplish
ing his mission he placed his reserve unit on tho flank securing the Battalion• s 
position. His magnificent courage, outstanding devotion to duty and superb 
leadership is a perpetual inspiration to tho troops under his command, and re-

. fleet great credit upon himoelf and tho Arm1Jd Forces of the United States, 
EntoI'Gd the Uni tcd States l,Iilitary Acader.iy fron Ncm Yorlc. Residence: West 
Hartford, Conn." 

Tho attack uas rcpolle::1 successfully due to tho fighting spirit and re
solved cjotennination of aJ.1 the nun rrho participated in the fight, Had MT 
CASTELLOW~ fqllen, the cmtirn allied defcmsivo li:1a from CASSIHO to LENELIE 
would have been seriously threatened. 

Tho Socond Dattalion (325 total strength), was attached to the Third Bat
talion under commctnd of ;,,2.jor SJ,:::LLS nnd occupied front line positions. 

'Tho 36th Rccon::aissance Troop Has attached to t:1c 143d Infantl,,r an.'. placed 
in rcgir.icntal reserve, 

Lato in tho afternoon reorganization was completed. ;;o ground had bccm 
lost. 

Compruiy "B" which had been com:ii ttod into the lines vias attached to the 
First Battalion, 142nd Infantr;y-, .a.nrl holrl a pos.ition on +.he loft of the First 
Battalion, 142nd I:ifantr;:r, 

5 
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The ene,.r· reve::-ted to a pcissive defense ol' his ilorit:Lons; no nttG.cks br:ing 
m~,;,dc 1.fter hiG g1~eat losses 'lfa:.nst r-:T Ci\SfBJLQHE on tL.e 12th. His only a::~:r'Js
sive action r1;:is att:,c!:ip•'.:iint; -to infiltrate patrols o.nrl observaticn c:roupE: th:1 1.,,u;:h 
our :.incs. Prisoners c:?.ptured stated that the 171:i.rst P.attalion, 200th Panzer 
Grenadier Re0ir:-;_·3ntJ had S\lffer3d '.5o;~~ cas:t:.lti2s in tho attacl:J 1:1ost of lthich 
r!GrG !(:'.llecl. 

A trueo ~.;;:is requc:::te ,1 b:r t!·1e Jer::1an.s in order to clear the fielrl. of their 
dc:id. ·fhe request '1r:-1s grantecr to last f:com 09'J0 to 1200, lJ February, and 165 
of -._,l1c en01:c,"" Jead were evacuated. 

First Battalion r:::licve'.i tbc Secon·i and Third Battalions on the line J and 
th0:::;c fiHo bilttalions r::.:verted to rcciuental reserve. 

D:1ring this p13riod tLere 1:ro.s no chance in troop disposition. 'rhc onerrJ 
continuod defense of his prcvio11e pcsiti,:in ar,:J cave no int~icaticn of a;::.:;re::::
si vs atti tudc; !1orn;vcr, >1e incr12ascrJ so;-iei::h:it, his shelline of .front lin.:s. 
Friscmurs stated th2-t thsy had all bGcn ir.:::tructc;;d tc hold to tho 1-J.st nan. 
S:::cd and rain fell in th<:; vicinity cf 1:T i.iAIOL\ and II? CASTEL-SO!;~. 

~irst Bo.ttalion ~,:as rclinv-d b;r tho Second Battalion, lh2nd Infsntr-y J and 
v1as reverted to rc:inonto.2- r0n;3rv<2. Cor.111t11i_:d St:cmid ar:rl Thirrl. fattalions rc
li2vcd Gonpa1:ius 11A11 ar~d 11 C11 0£' th•2 lf121rl I".tf!J.ntr;-1- on I'.:.r C:\STELIOF:S. Cocpnny 
11 C11 J ltJd Inf:intx:,r J frcn the re serve battalion, c:itpost,Jd thu !'C:Cit1cntal soc tor 
North of !!7 Ci1-S7ZLLOl::S and nad,3 contact ,;ri .i..,h t:10 :.}cn.u-·w 0:1 rnn"' right. 

Gc:rr.1::m cor.1bat patrol3 ·;:or1:.: tJ.ctivo in the:: Goill1 sccto1·. 

t-fo chan[;u Yl.J.S nada in troop di.sposi tions fro1.1 tho 21st throui.:h the 2hth r:·L' 
Febr11 ·u;/. Tl1urc v:,'.ls no cVidcmce of a.ggrcssi 1:-e intention on th,.:- p::rt of the 
Qr.:mnn;;. It1jor SIC.:LLG sent out s-:::voral patrols to ~lill 720 vrhich vras r1.ppro:·:i-
1a1atcly 800 yards uo,·thw2st of ;'" c,,STELLOH2. These patrols Hore abl,:, to supply 
inforrriation of great val1..h: because; of th,.; sl:illfnl rt1nn:.;r uith '!(:hich thc:y rorc , 
handled~ T:·w~r Tmrc ·,r,:·{11 orgG.nizod, given d:.:t-:1.il,::d inritruct~~oncJ o.rd Y-~DrL: able 
to a.ccon;1Jlish ri::connaissancr:: ri!.Lss::ons r-1ithout loss. C:1tJ of thusu patrols loc.~t
cdJ rn.:;,3.r the So1.2.th slop<~s of Hill 72.J, i]ill boxes 2.;1d -::11placr:.!mc.nts which ap
parently ~:mrc usud by th..: G-rr:rans as altr.:r:i-TtF1 nrsiticns. 



Constant, harassing artillery and mortar fire fell on our positions, but 
otherwise there vras but little activity. 

25 February 19/ih: 

Relief of the regimnt by the Second Battalion, 11th l[oroccan Re;:;iment beGan 
and v1as conpleted by O!i26 hours. 

The reginent, less Conpanics 11 G11 , 11 H11 , and one platoon of CompctDo' 11,:111 , which 
Tns not relieved in tine to pemit then to cross the valley durini:; the hours of 
darkness, noved to a bivoaac area in the vicinit;r of PJ.VISCAtrDTI. At nie;htfall 
the conpanies pulled out of their concealed positions near CURO, cro13sed the 
valley, and were broui:;ht to ,join tile regiment. The Cannon Corapany, co;nnanded 
by Captain ·.rn_r::r Yr. STJ;I', 0-li06991, of Waco, Texas, was ordered to remain in 
position for 2/i hours after ,Jeparture of the ror::iment in order to insure un
interrupted sapport of tho Noroccan D:ittalion. 

l'cbruar'J 19/ih r1as a month that rr:'cll nnt soon be forgotten by the nen of 
the lhJd Infantr;r. For a period of. 25 da;/s they II stuck it out 11 in the rain, 
and took all that the Germans h:id to offGr in tlle w.'!y of artiller'J and nortar 
fire. Twenty-five (25) enlisted nc,1 m,rn ldllcd during the nor.th; eleven (11) 
offic-.-:rs and two hw1drcd .si:-:-1;:ocn (216) mon v:cro -r,rour.1} 1~d; ~:ivo (5' c-r:;"'iccrs r.1.rfl 
thirty-four (]l.\ .:icn ncr.:,; re;rortcd rd.:J:::in[;. 1~8,JO r.t.ttcchccl ;'...r·.1r,•l:'..:"). Fc1~~1· 

( Ii) prisorn,rs . .c,rc r,apturod. 

Ac;ain r10 pay tributll ':;o tho gaJ.l:mt nc:1 of thee lhJd Irrfantz.y P ,1::ir.1cnt v1ho 
by virtue of their courage, endurance, and ci=tor;1inat:i on provod thoms:,lve s 
to bu unconquorable. \7h•rn attacked h:r ~ su;_:nrior force on th:J JJo:·.:•:,r:-. c:'f 12 
Pcbruary, thuy fought and won. If before tho ,,mo,·,1c, did noi; J-1orr w;'lat ho w"co up 
again;::;t, thcro ir; r:o r!ouhl, that h2 lGar;-i.:,d tJ,,an what to o::-;ier:t. 

IJift:t!F.~(i/17.L 
C ".(rt., 1J.~5d Inf,-..1~try 
.11.i. j utr!.l1t 



C GiJ1TI'1..nd in::; 

P11.UL D. 1illi\i.lS 
Colonel, 1L:3rd I11fcu1try 

Comrnmding 

l'-!ICHiii: L .n. f.2ATE 
:iieute:n'.;.r,t O ol onel, 143d I11f':2.ntry 

C c1,:r:n.nd lat i32.ttali:>n 

c:·L1R r.ws ,; • DENIIGLJ'.I 
Golcnol, 145d Infe.ntr~r 

B::ittu.liori ::~ro\1 1 FeiJrLv-,ry tc 10 ?obrtu:try 

rEEODORE rt. ,'2JJREW3 
Crrptc,in, 145d Inf=try 

Comrnc.nding 211d Brrtta.lion from 11 February to 25 fobrurrry 

Ji,/.iES F. s;;::,: LLS 
Liouto11cnt Colonol, 145d Inf::mtry 

Oorumr.nding 3rd Be.tta.lion 

/ 
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Since SAL:~TINO our '-·.:;ros had l::ccn torrard RO!.Z, a mind--'iot objective Ytorth 
Horkinr; for, nnd cv,.:n though Po::E u0s not our oxpre.sscd otJjcctivc, it uas a 
prize; Lhv ciby v1hiah so ~-wny -timc,s had fallen b,.;forc mighty fvrccs .. Our true 
objective, in t'.l ccrh.:r;.l :;,.,;:1soJ vras tho destruction of the1 G-:rma.n 14th Army in 
ITALY. To do this, ,dv~,nc~:1g to no;;;:;; :md inst rro:z w;:is nccossary. This chap
ter takes us anoUwr step nearer to -the 11 :Ztiernnl Cityn, nnd alone its 1vay our 
regirrent marked ,1 path but noF ,:rith ren3,.-red energy and determination ao a re
sult of tr10 :rnd one-hnlf months of training and intensive plannin1; during v1hich 
time officer and enlisted r:1placements ·were received. ;\s these replacements 
Here received into the rngi~:Bnt they rmre oriented and given the benefit of the 
lmorrlodge vhich lnd boon cbtained by previous experiences end the trnining 
given the:m :·r2s comr1cns11rat:: nith the -ta.sk nhich lay before us, 

,·,-hen the ro 6inent Has riithdrrnm from the CASSillO sector on the 25 February 
191'/J, it ,:c1.s pl2ced in ::1 bivouac area in the vicinity of R:WISCI!!NL\, Our 
troops, ,,hich had for forty cloys o,:cioricnced the toughest opposition that the 
Germ:.1n 1·Lrmy hnd t.o afford1 <"':'or the first time rere able to relax 21nd began 
replanninz nnd reorg:1nizinc to 2gain tal;:e to -tho field :i.gainst the cneliW. The 
rccim:int rcr.1aincd in rr~v1scn·1~L\ for 2. period of t~;;o ,;reeks o.nd nns r,1oved to ,::t 

bivouc1c area 2t :.~\DJ.'~lOi'JI noo.r C.\S::TIT;l,. 

Colonel 1\D\: :s dovotod much of his tirr,J t O<'!ard build inc , ·ithin tho indi vi
dual soldi,:::-r o. strong feeling of resourcefulness, responsibility of n soldier, 
anci rosponsihilit:,r of th:; soldier to the group "1S a fighting team. ·In the 
l:.:~DIJ.'~LOr-fI aren he rro::er;1blcd the rer;ir:~cnt wnd 0utlir:ed his pl:1n to develop th,.; 
individu0,l zoldicr nnd to brine about uithin the: re;:_,im~nt :1 fooling of cc:-iro.de
ship, 1Jhich in combat uould serve to \!eld tho regiment toccthcr to i'ic;ht fur
iouslyJ ci'foctivcly, to rout tho enemy .:md to nchicvc the ulGimo.t::: aim of 
comb.:1t. His motto, "Thought :.1nd Srreat Save Blood11 , rr1.0 tho theme of the train
inc durill[~ this period 1nd for the trnining period to come. ,\s part of the 
tr,::ining po. trollincJ individu:i.l fi:,hting, firinr; of uoaponc, prt":1:cu·zi.ticn of 
ponition.s 2nd CiJJTioufl.J.eo., .security j r:cch,:inics of t:.ctics, and rrE.:thods employed 
by tho G.::r:n:ms, ucrc str-cssod. 

Fram , ~\.DD';.LONI tho rnr,im::;nt ;-.:~s moved to t1 bivouac nro=i nco.r FORilfO ori 
11 ,\pril 1911h, to tr7in in inount0.in i,:;::,rft1rc. 1Thc clements ol' mountain Yfar
f3r,:;, 1;·hich required dcvolopmcmt ucrc staminCJ. ;ir.d cndur:1J1cu of th0 individual 
.soldier., supply 'u1d com."1unicn.tions. :.11 oi' th2sc ~,,ere c1re:fully studi:::d, 
pL'"!.nncd :1.ncl aJ:X:c~cutcd in t;L.: hill::; SUi'rounding fORIHO~ Duxins; this pe:riod the 
r..::t;icoc.:nt rocdvu! tnolvo ( 12) officer an:l two hundred sixty-nine (269) cn
li~f-: d rcpl::1cumcnts to brine the r::0irrnnt up to thci nc;r Table of Orgtmization 
,•/-.·n···I·'· Tl·i·- nn,·,m1·bl· ,,c O"g·n1· 0 •t1·011•·••nt i,1+0 nffoct 1 'pr·il l''',' 0 nd ..J .,: •••• •r-, ~.t, ,l "' "'--'' ,,. · '·~ ,J. ""' •~'. ~,:,;, 1st,,.. - _, " '-' ~~ _ .,1UU 1 ,...,, 

1l··1d. T•-:J1 1.1r\,.,d the; ~c:trcngth fron 3223 r.1011 to 3100 men •. 
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In addition to Adjusting under the new Table of Organization and conduct
ing training as outlined above, Lieutenant Colonel CHARLES JJ DEtlliOLi.i, 0-21293, 
of Poughkeepsie, Uew York, Regimental Executive Officer who succeeded Lieuten
ant Colonel HBNRY H, CARDEN, devoted much of his t:i.me toward organizing and 
developing team work Hithin the various regimental departrents and at the same 
time directing the experimentaJ_ ,rork of illq)roving mine detectors, which would 
warn of booby traps and trip wires, He also devoted his efforts toward develop
ing an attachment to a 81mm mortar shell, linked with prima cord, which when 
fired across mi!".e fields and the prima cord exploded, cleared paths through 
the ntlnls, Experiments in the use of these developments were made wHen the 
regiment had moved from FORINO on 7 ilay 191.i!i, to an area in the vicinity of 
QUALIANO, ITALY. 

rrarning orders vrere received at QUALL\NO, which ware to the effect that 
the regiment might be used along the .-,est sector of the 5th Army- £font or it 
may be used to exploit and attack originating on the AhZIO beachhead, The 
beachhead plan was in turn sub-divided into three separate plans, any one of 
vrhich we were to be prepared to execute as an exploitation force; Qf the three 
plans, "Plan Buffalo!' appeared to be th<3 most likely, This plan anticipated 
that the 36th Infantry DiVision would pass through the 3rd Infantr,y- Division 
after the 3rd Division had made an initial attack to envelope the strongly 
fortified town of CISTERN.\. After capturing CISTERNA the 36th Division was 
then to pass through the 3rd Division and attaclc up the slopes of !riT iiJPONE and 
iJT ARISTINO capturing the tov~1 of CORI, thence in a northeast<3rly direction to 
ARTINA and VALM!CNTONE. 

Secret orders v1ere rocei ved on 17 Iley 191.iu, 'for the regiment to move by 
1'fator to the beachhead, Upon arriving at the ANZIO docks the regilll3nt v,as then 
to move e'ast to a division assembly area apProxi.ma.tely four miles ea.st of NET
TUNO, ,.!oveJment to i,NZIO began on 20 11ay 19liu, and was completed on 21 l!ay 1944. 
The trip by water and into the assembly area was made l'lithout incident, ,\ny 
difficulty which may have bean anticipated was completely diepolled by tho 
quiGtnoss in ,\JIZIO upon arrival of our troops. At tho tim3 of our arrival thG 
enemy was able to and had shelled the harbor and was intermittently shelling 
arGaa 1·1i thin the beachhead. For this reason camouflage and counter-intelligence 
moasuroa wore strictly enforced, On the nic:hts of 22nd and 23rd tho oneiey" did 
shell tho division area with a few rounds of what ao.oaared to be 170 caliber 
projGctilos; horlOver, no casualties occurred within tho rogimont as 11 result 
of the shelling, 

11 Plan Buffalo" ae mentioned in. a preceding paragraph was orderGd executed 
in Field Order No, 49, Headquar~ors 36th Infantry Division, The division plan 
of attack called for tho 142nd Infantry to. attack t 011ard CORI on our right, 
seizing thci high ground to tho right of the town. our regiment, supported by 
o:m company of mGdium tanks from the 751st Tank Battalion; Company 11A11 , 636th 
Tanlc Destroyer Battalions Comp.:iny 11 C11 , 84th Chomical Battalion; 133rd Field 



Artillery Battalion; hlst Field Artillery Battalion; Company 11 C11 , 111th Engi
neer Battalion; and Company 11 C11 , 111th !.Jedical Battalion, was ordered to at
tack through the Jrd Division in its zone of action just east of CISTERNA af
ter the torm had been talren, maldng the main division effort on the left of 
the division sector, seizing lIT LlJPOi,E\ and UT STINO then taking CORI from the 
north and being prepared to resume the attack in the direction of V,\Ll:ONTONE, 
Formation for the attack as prescribed directed the 2nd Battalion with the 3rd 
Battalion echeloned to the right and the 1st Battalion in reserve, following 
the 2nd Battalion at a distance of approximately 1000 yards, The 1st Armored 
Division was to attacl~ on our left, From n terrain study md considering the 
direction of attack of the 1st Armored Division, Colonel ,\ll'cllS concluded that 
our left flank was most likely to be vulnerable to enellij' armored attacl, be
cause of favorable tank terrain and a gnp which obviously would occur, For 
this reason Antitank Comp,1ny was ordered to take up positions along our left 
boundary prepared to resist armored attack from the west or northwest. Cnnnon 
Company v1as ordered to oper::ite ::is a mobile antit211k unit to protect our front 
from attack from the direction of CORI, by advancing its guns to successive 
positions in close support of the 2nd and Jrd Battalions, 

The attack c1gainst CISTERNJ\ wns begun by the 3rd Division early on the 
morning of 25 Hoy 1944. By liJ.te afternoon the Special Service Force on the 
right ef the 3rd Division had cut Highway 7, southeast of CISTERHJ\ nnd was 
continuing the advance ngninst tough opposii!'ion. The railroad nnd highvmy 
running northwest from CISTERlt', wns cut by the 1st 1\rmored Division, On the 
26th the Jrd Di vision. mopped up CISTERN.I whic]:l had been enveloped, While mop
ping up was in process, Colonel ,\ll\115 moved the regiment form,.rd from the as
sembly nrea near FEUIN,lHORTA around the northwest side of CISTim1'Ll and pre
pared to commence the attack on CORI. As the lliJrd Infantry moved forward the 
illlpcitus of the 1st Armored and Special Service Force drive was carrying them 
very n0ar tho north side and south side of CORI with the prospect of encircling 
and capturing the term, therefore n change of orders was received at midnight; 
which directed our regirrent to move northwest on Highway 7 toward VELlETRl'. on 
the right of the 168th Infantry and relieve elements of the 6th Infantry i;llld 
the 2nd Battalion of the 1st ;'.rmored Regiment, 

Between midnight aro dawn of 27 I;ay the regiment moved from po,sition/3 e11st 
of CISTER!H, up Highway 7 to effect the ri,lief. The relief vras to be com.: 
pleted after dark ,and in preparation for the relief all three battalion com
manders Hent forvtard on reconnaissance. Lieutenant Colomil J.l:'ES ?, SHELLS, 
0-19830, of West Hartford, Conn, commanding the Jrd Eattnlion, accompanied 
by Captain JOHN C. HORnISET, JR,, 0-1288097, of St Louis, liissouri, Battalio!) 
S-3, apparent}y V1'lntured too far in front of our lines and were both captured 
by the cnenw, Uajor JAUES D, Slli1NER, Jil,,1 O-lillil07, of Spartanburg, S, C,, 
3rd Battnlion Executive Officer, was ordete,d to assume command of the batta
lion, Lieutemnt Colonel GAULDEH U. W,\TKINS,, o-17292, of San Frnncisco, Galif, 1 
was ncrr commanding the 2nd Battalion and J.lajor ll\VID U. FR:,ZIOR, o-222230, of 



Houston, Texas, 'ilho had lo.!lt the index finger of his left hand during the Rapido 
River crossing in January, was again commanding the 1st Battalion, 

At 2200 hours the regiment moved forward, Jrd Battalion on the left of 
Higm1ay 7, 2nd Battalion on the right of the highway, follorred by the 1st Bat
talion which 11as in regimental reserve, Completing the relief, the regiment 
advanced toward VELLETRI by strong patrol action for a distance of approximate
ly 1500 yards beyond the relief 'line on either side of Highrray 7 to a line ex
tcrrling from nest to east appror.imatcly Boo to 1000 yards south of the railroad 
which ran past the south edge of tam, Enemy resistance amounted to delayin~ 
patrol action and harassing artillery and mortar fire, Intelligence reports 
estimated the presence of three German infantry regiments in the VELLETRI area, 
Prisoners captured directly in front of the torm vrere from the 12th Paratrooo 
Regiment, J62nd Infantry Division, and they confirmed the presence of large 
numbers of the J62nd Infantry DiVision in the town it:self, 

Our 2nd Battalion was able to establish and maintain contact with the 
111st Infantry on our right; hov,ever, there existed on our left flank an Boo 
yard gap between our Jrd Battalion and the 168th Infantry ,m.ich if e:xploit-0d by 
the enemy would result in seriously endangering our positions, Then came 1nto 
being the much praised "Charlie Tasl: Force", comm.:inded by Lieutenant Colone.i. 
lHLLL\1,! A, BYRD, o-280648, of Darbarton, Ohio, nith the mission of filling the 
gap securing our left flan!, and establishing contact. This task force com~ 
prised Compaey 11 011 , 143d Infantry, commarrled by 1st Lt ALLENE, SiiillONS, 0-
1293664, of Belfast, Wline, one platoon from Company "A", lliJd Infantry, a 
machine gun section and mortar squad from Company "D", 14Jd Infantry, and Com
pany 11 D11 , 751st Tank Battalion, Reports received from officers on dut.)r with 
the task force indicated that the force was having difficult.)r in maintain;j.rig 
ai;lequate defense of the gap in order to accomplish their mission, On severa:). 
occasions it was necessary to place all platoons into the line, leaving no re
serves. Security of the detachment T/as accomplished by continuous patroJling 
to the front and flanks, The terrain 11as not particularly suited to the em
ployment o:t; tanks within the sector and three of them which did venture out 
were destroyed by German antitank guns, 

'.!'hough primarily a contact unit, "Task Force Charlie" shorrod great ag~ 
gressivenoss, Its .first· advance uas about 500 yards, whereupon the Germana 
launched a night counterattack which was repulsed by a curtain of machine gun, 
mortar, and artillery fire, l·!ot to be outdone by the enelJIY, the task force 
launched an attack tho following morning and although no territorial gains 
were made, many casualties 1wre inflicted against the enemy. German gun posi
ti9ns were Trell entrenched v1ith excellent fields of fire, They had construct
ed a netrrork of comnunications tra,nches deep enough for a man to walk through 
11i thout being seen, Dcspi te heavy losses, ''Task Force Charlie" had attacked 
so .fiercely and effectively trot tho~-Gcrmans ,,ithdrcw .tho follooil'lg day from 
their positions in front of the force and left an opening for the force to ., 



pass through in the final stages of the assault against the trnm. Lieutenant 
Colonel BYRD, CDll1milnder of the force, made the following statement concerning 
members of the force, "Though their l.ine s were st.retched thinner than ony of the 
ad.joining units, they pushed further ahead into German held territory than any 
of the adjoining uni ts, 11 

For the attack against VELLETRI the 2nd Battalion rms assigred the mission 
of adv.:mcing to the railroad, southeast of the town, taking the t01m under fire 
uhile the Jrd Battalion cut Highwily 7, running nest fro□ the to1rn, seizing the 
high ground northwest of VZLlETRI. The 1st Bnttnlion, less those elements of 
"Tnsk Force Charlie", remained in regimenb.l reserve prepared to exploit suc
cess or to prevent a successful enemy attaek. 

,\ t 2400 hours, 28 l!ay 191.Jl;, the onGiny lnunched n terrific counternttack 
against our trro leiding batt,'.llions. The attack began from the railroad and 
drove toward our lines vrith a determined ferociousness heretofore unencountercd 
in this sector. llajor F!UZIOR1 s battalion which had e:irlier in the day shifted 
to positions in rear of the 3rd Battalion, rms ordered to move to the assistance 
of the 2nd Battnlion as it appeared that the enemy attack might succeed in that 
sector, It did not become necessary to commit his battalion as the attack was 
broken up after an hour and a half by the intensity of our small arms, heavy 
machine gun, mortar, and artillery concentrations, By reason of a minimum of 
casualties suffered by the regiment and the henvy cnsunltie s inflicted on the 
enemy, this part of the VELIETRI operation resulted in a satisfactory gain. 
For the remainder of the night ilnd throughout the following dily pntrols from 
both the 2nd and 3rd Battalions were actively reducing enemy mcichine gun posi
tions ond isolated enemy groups. 

Plans for c2.pturing VELLETRI and breaking the last German stronghold before 
ROl.lE were chnnged on the morning of the JO Ilay 191.il.J. The ne,7 division plan as 
executed proved to bo one of the most brilliant and successful operntions of the 
entire Italian campilign and nas directly responsible for tho tremendous gains 
made in the early part of June, As the plan affected tho 143d Infantry, we were 
to be relieved by a battalion of the J6th Engineer regiment, then move east from 
Highway 7 in rear of tho llilst Infantry to an assembly area in the vieinity of 
COLLE CELLI, prepared to advance in rear of the 142nd Infantr-f up the steep 
l.imJTE ,\fil'ISANIO ridge vlhich overlooked the tam of VELLETRI and rrhich was a bar
rier to our advance t0\1ard RO;IE, 

"Task Force Charlie" relll/lined uniler diVision control and remained in posi
tion between the J6th Engineer Battalion and the 168th Infantry, 

Late in the afternoon of thtl 30th the relief by the 36th Engineer Batta
lion was completed, and during the night of the JO-31st, the regiment marched 
to the forward assembly area in the· vicinity of COLLE C2LLI, There was only a 
short delay at COLLE CELLI during whic11 time extra ,'.llllJJlunition, water, and ra
tions were issued, l!ortarmen loaded thc,mselves with mortar :1mmunition to be 
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OPERA'l'IOTB Ill ITALY - JUllE l9ilh 

!;Jver in the entire It.1lian campaign was then.? 3o brilliant a division 
:c,:cc:r·,!cion as that ei;;ployed by the J6th Infantry Division in flanking the 
enccy bastion at VELIETRI and in rendering untenable that defensive strong
bld vith its supporting heights of MONTR ARTEHISIO guEcrding the apprcaches 
to ROl18, Never before in history had the 11Et-srn£1 Cit·,,-11 been captured from 
'Lho south, and as was evidenced by the svriftnass nith 'Nhich the e1131ny w·as 
:forc~d to reel back, he was surpri,:ed and oul:witt.ad by the brilliant rr.aneu
•:a;:, La~.ding elements of the 143d Infantry were ar.1,mg the first infantry 
tc:'oopn ·to enter the outskirts of the city of RO!lE. Colonel ADAHS accom
p:miad ·the assault battalion in the 11 !'.arch on ROME 11 , and his own report on 
the JliJd Regimental participation in tha action from 30 JJay through 4 June 
191:h, is here quoted in full: 

11 30 May - '£ha 143d Infantry was disposed astride Higlr.1ey 7 about l.9jQ 
ya.rds so1.1t,h of the tovm of VELLETRI, ITALY, with the 2nd Battalion on the 
right of Highway 7 and e;._-tending eastward; the 3rd Battalion waa on the 
left ur Highway extending westward, and the 1st Battalion, lesa detachments, 
was in regimental reserve on the left of Higlr.vay 7 in displayed .formation~ 
northwest of ULIEA, 960388, . To the left of the regiment and covering the 
gap cauaed by the nortlnvesterly direction of attack of the 34th Division 
was Task Force Charlie, consisting of Company 11 C11 , one platoon hsavy machiri.e 
guns, one :section Blmm mortars, and one platoon of light t,anka. 

11The regiment had completed an attack from the south witJ1 a mission of 
driving toward VELLETRI, destrcying the outly:1..ng defenses and establishing 
the location of the main German defenses around the tOV1I1, This action was 
::mccessful and the main German positions ,rere found to lie along the gene:·al 
line cf the railroad track from beyohd our right flank to the west of Ta.sk 
Foree Charlie, 

"The German defense was very active with considerable patrolling, ana 
counterattack of major proportions and several minor ones, small in strength 
bu·~ very .intense at! to fire sUpport and determination of the enew;r troops. 

"The German troops consisted 'of parachutists, and first clas:, infa..-it:r-.r. 
Their positions were skillfulJ,y .located and ca:refully prepared, with strong 
supporting fires of artillery b!iling available to them, and it is beliaved 
that the defenses surrounding VELLETRI ccmpare in strength to tho;;e :found 
at SAN AIDELO and CASSINO. During the late afternoon a.'ld evening of 30 May 
1944, the 36th Engineers took over the positioru, held by the l.li3d Infantz--.,,-, 
less Taelc Force Charlie, which remained in pesi tion, :fighting day 2nd night 
to repel v.iri,olll! Getwm attacks, · 



!CIA. - 12 

!CIA - 20 estimated 

CASUALTIES 

'fill - 67 

ENE!N CASUALTIES 

WIA. - UnknOl'lll 

MIA - 12 

Captured - 5 
1131 May - Upon relief of the 143rd from positions the regiment ( - ) be

gan a lateral march across the rear r ~· the 141st Infantry, climbed the heights 
of MONTE ARTE!!ISIO, to cover the righu of the Division and be prepared for 
.f.'urther·action,in a northwesterly direction. In the vicinity of FROZIONE a 
pause was made to hand-carry weapons and arrmunition because trails in the 
mountains were uncertain, The regiment carried extra rumnuniiion as follCJlis: 

Every man in the rifle companies carried an extra load as fellows: 
lat Platoon - -.- - - - - - - l Belt Cal •• JJ ME per man 
2nd Platoon - - - - - - - • - .) Rda 6o111111 mortar per man 
3rd Platoon - - - - - - - - - l Rd 81mm mortar per man 

11 In addition each rifleman carried ons extra bandoleer of ammunition, 
ans •JC• and one 1D1 ration. Rolls were stacked before the march and the parka, 
without liner, was used throughout the operations as a raincoat and blanket, 
and served ad:nirably for the purpose considering the mild climate preva.iling 
at that season of the year. 

11At daybreak the unit moved out on its march up the mountain. 

"The plan in this case was for the 1st Battalion to seize and hold Ill' 
MASCHIO d 1 ARIANO, 995492, and cover our right !lank; the 2nd Battalion was 
to turn left and clean off the slopes of !.!l' Aro'Etl!SIO dawn to and includillg 
peak 911 (975472) which was approximately .)000 feet high, 

"Radio cornmunicati01111 were relied on initia.J.:cy- and the SCR 300 met the 
requirements placed on it with rem&rkable satiirt'action, HC!li8ver, the wire 
crews displaying outstanding initiative and courage lalpt wire communications 
continuously with the leading battalion, 

"By- JDOO houre the leading elements ot the 1st Battalion encountered 
many snipers and ey llOO hours found that they would have to fight tor UT 
MASCHIO d' ARIANO, which was found to be a remarkable observation point, giv
ing the Germans observation, limited only ey their irultruments, over the 
country north of an East-West line thrOllgh the mountain, MASCHIO d1 ARIANO 
wae captured and e.f!ectively in our hands at approximately 1300 hours, al
though throughout the remainder ot the afternoon the 1st Battalion was con
etantJ,y beating or.r local CllWlterattacks and mapping up sn:iperB 11bo were 
ecatte1'8d throughout tbs &Nia; e~cially along the tr.Us, 



,:1ver in the entire Italian campaign was tJ1ere c;o b::-illiant :i division 
. ,::·:r•tion as that; ercplo-f!ld by the J6th Infantry :livision in flanking the 
0n~1;Y bastion at VELLETRI and in rendering untenable that defensive strong
h,ld ,,ith its supporting heights of MO!lTE ARTEliISIO ~uarding the approach,~a 
to ROl:8, Never before in histo:r.r had tho "Eternal City" been captured from 
tho sou-th, and as was evidenced by ·the o,vift:nss,;3 with "Nhich the enemy r1as 
forced to reel back, he was surprised ::md outwitted by the brilliant ;raneu
v2r. La~.ding elements of the 14Jd Infantry were anong the first infantry 
·V,,oopu to enter the outskirts of the city of Rm:E. Colonel APAl.lS accom
pard.ed /·the assault battalion in ·the 11,·.:arch on ROME 11 , and his own report on 
the lh3d Regimental participation in tho action frooi 30 !cay through 4 June 
19hli, is here quoted in full: 

"JO lJay - The 14Jd Infantry was disposed astride Highmw 7 about 1~ 
y~,rds sout,h of the tcmn of VELIETRI, ITALY, with the 2nd B'ltt,alion on the 
right of Highway 7 and extending eastward; the 3rd Battalion was on the 
left of Hig!rway extending westward, and the 1st Battalion, lea:i detachrr'°ntl!, 
was in regimental reserve on the left of Highway 7 in displayed formations 
northwe,5t of ULIEi\, 9Bo388, To the left of the regiment and covCJring the 
gap cauaed by the northwesterly direction of attack of the Jlith Division 
11as Task Force Charlie, consisting of Ccmpany "C", orse platoon heavy l!l!lchine 
guns, one :,action 81mm mortars, and one platoon of light t.anl:s, 

"The regiment had completed an attack from the south ·,dth a mission cf 
driving tm7ard 1/ELIETRI, destroying the outly:i.ng dofenses and establfohing 
the location of the main German defenses around the t011n. Thia action 71'?.S 

successful and the main German positions were found to lie along the gene:al 
line of the railroad track from beyond our right flanlc to the mist of Task 
Foree Charlie. 

"The German defense was very active with considerable patrolling, cna 
counterattack of major proportions and several minor onas, small in strength 
but very .intense ai, to fire support and determination of the eneiizy- troop11. 

11The German troops consisted 'of parachutists, and first class infantry. 
Their positions wera skillfully located and carefully prepared, 1ritb strong 
supporting fires of artillery being available to them, and it is believed 
that the defenses surrounding VELLETRI c~are in strength to thooo .found 
at SAN AIXJELO and CASSINO, During tho late aft.ernoon and evening c.f 30 'cfay 
19h43 the 36th Engineers took <:Ner the positiorui held by ·the 143d Infantr.r, 
less Task Force Charlie, which remained ill pesi tion, fighting dey ;ind night 
to repel ~ous Ge:rman attacks. · 



KIA - 12 

!CIA - 20 estimated 

CASUALTIES 

WIA - 67 

ENEIIY CASUALTIES 

WIA - Unknown 

MIA - 12 

Captured - 5 

1131 May - Upon relief of the 143rd from positions the regilllent ( - ) be
gan a lateral march across the rear,~ the 141st Infantry, climbed the heights 
of 1iONTE ARTEUISIO, to cover the righv of the Division and be prepared for 
further·action•in a northwesterly direction. In the vicinity of FROZIONE a 
pause was made to hand-carry weapons and ammunition because trails in the 
mountains were uncertain, The regiment carried extra ammuniiion as follows: 

Every man in the rifle companies carried an extra load as follows: 
lat Platoon - - - - - - - - - l Belt Cal •• 3) ME per man 
2nd Platoon - - - - - - - • - 3 Rda 6omm mortar per man 
3rd Platoon - - - - - - - - - l Rd 81mm mortar per man 

"In addition each rifleman carried one extra bandoleer of ammunition, 
one 'K' and one 1D1 ration. Rolls were stacked before the march and the parka, 
without liner, was used throughout the operations as a raincoat and blanket, 
and served ad:nirably for the purpose considering the mild climate prevailing 
at that season o! the year. 

11At daybreak t.he unit moved out on its m!U'ch up the mountain. 

11 The plan in this case was :for the lat Battalion to seize and hold MT 
MASCHIO d1 ARIANO, 995492 1 and caver our right flank; the 2nd Battalion was 
to turn left and clean off the slopes of !.fl' ARTEMISIO down to and includil}g 
peak 9ll (975472) which was apprax:i.Jnately 3000 feet high. 

"Radio communications llere relied on initially and the SCR JOO met the 
requirements placed on it with remarkable satisfaction. HOM!Ver, the wire 
crews displeying outstanding initiative and courage kept wire camnunioations 
continuously with the leading battalion. 

11By' JOOO hours the leading elements o! the 1st Battalion encountered 
maey e~rs and b:, 1100 hours found that they would have to :fight !or MT 
MASCHIO d' ARIANO, which was found to be a remarkable observation point, giv
ing the Germans observation, limited only b:, their instruments, over the 
country north of an East-West line through the mountain. MASCHIO d' ARIANO 
was captured and ef.feotiveJ.y in our hands at approximately 1300 hours, al
though throughout the remainder of the afternoon the let Battalion was con
etant1y beating of£ local counterattacks and mapp:!ng up snipers who were 
scatte1'ed throughout the aNa; e~cially along the trails. 



. '. t 

11The observation from MT. HASCHIO d• ARIANO ·was even better :t: or- u.. 
it gave observation to us over about 220° to the east and soutlnves-t = because 
weather m1s cl~ar and we found that our problem was not one of :C":ind:L~ '.!'he 
gets but one of getting observers to handle targets as fa.et as they ~ tar
and ba. tteries to fire them. :l?Peai;ed 

11We procured every possible forward observer from division ano = 
artillery and as one officer expressed his thought on the situat.1021 ~l:'ps 
were sitting around on AfllANO like craws on a telephone line, h.av:t.~ F'Os 
day-1 , ,a i'ield 

11As the 1st Battalion commenced action against MT 1!ASCRIO d• ~ 
2nd Battalion svrung left and began working its way dawn the peaks o;f" 1: o, the 
HASCHIO di ARTEMISIO, encountering numerous snipers and one· small O •l'l' 
organized troops - about forty men - which it dispersed With artilJ.~ o;f 
having the Gernans between the observer and guns. :fire, 

"The remainder of the afternoon was :spent by the 2nd Battallon ;_ 
pletezy occupyiug the positions from P!3ak 931 (966483) to Peak 911. ( 9 n °om
and mopping up snipers who were continuously producing casualties amo 7 5472), 
small groups of our soldiers but rare¼" £iring on larger formations. 1':lgst 

"Light artillery fire and mortar i'ire was e;xperienced dur:lng the 
caused very fevr casualties. clay but 

11The 3rd Battalion Vias placed in regilllental reserv-e in tne area .....,
8 .,,, 5483. 

"The Cannon Company, equipped with self-propelled 75llllll guns, 1'l'0rk: . 
way up the trails and eventually took· up firing pol!!:i.tions and :fired on 9 d its 
·ous target~. nlllller-

11The Antitanlc Compaey remained :i,.n the low ground, providing antita~,. 
protection to the right rear oJ: the regiment, ·= 

KIA. - 0 

KIA - Unknown 

CASUALTIES 

WIA - 38 

ENEt:Y OASUALT1ES 

WIA - Unknawn 

MIA - o 

Captured - 27 

·111 June - Supply- trails were :unproved, routes were searched out a 
proved nth the vi817 of bringing tanks and armor through the pass betw nd im-
ARTE!.lISIO and MT l!A.SCHIO d• ARIANO, Reconnaissance,. \:Onducted by Div:t e~n Ml 
Engineers and a piece of self-propelled artillery, enabled Company "B•~J.on 

• 
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"The observation from MT HABCHIO d• ARIANO "was even better for us because 

it gave observation to us over about 220° to the east and southwest. The 
weather was clear and we found that our problem was not one of finding tar
gets but one of getting observers to handle targets as faet as they appeared 
and batteries to fire them. 

11We procured every possible forward ob.server from division and corps 
artillery and as one officer expressed his thought on the situation, 'FOs 
were sitting around on ARIANO like crows on a telephone line, having a field 
day', 

"As the 1st Battalion commenced action against MT 1IASCHIO d' ARI.ANO, the 
2nd Battalion svrung left and began working its way down the peaks of UT 
llASCHIO di ARTEl.lISIO, encountering numerous snipers and one small body of 
organized troops - about forty men - which it dispersed with artillery fire, 
having the Germans between the observer and guns, 

"The remainder of the afternoon was :!pent by the 2nd Battalion in com
plete];y- occupying the positions from Peak 931 (988483) to Peale 911 (975472), 
and mopping up snipers who were continuously producing casualties amongst 
S!J2.ll groups of our soldiers but rarely firing on larger formations. 

"Light artillery fire and mortar fire was experienced during the day but 
caused very few casualties, 

"The 3rd Battalion vras placed in regimental re serve in the area 9B548). 

11The Cannon Company, equipped with self-propelled 75mm guns, worked its 
way up the trails and ever1tually took up firing positions and fired on numer
·c,us targete. 

"The Antitank Company remained in the low ground, providing antitank 
protection to the right rear of the regiment. 

KIA. - 0 

KIA - Unknown 

CASUALTIES 

WIA - 38 

ENEl.:Y CASUALTIES 

WIA - Unknown Captured - 2 7 

11 1 JUne .:. Supply trails were improved, routes were searched out and im
proved v,if.h the view oJ: bringing tanlcs and armor through the pass between Mt 
ARTEl.IISIO and MT l!ASCHIO d• ARIANO, Reconnaissance, conducted by Division 
Engineers am! a piece oJ: self-propelled artillery, enabled Compacy "B", 



J - T~w ;:_-t,7~ZiCk -,L;LG contirrJ:;tl .:d, d-:-1.ybrcak ',-;jj;h the 1st IlnJ,t.aJ inn, 
..---,n relieved en fJT I.t\.SCl-J:-:'• d 1 .i'c.T:T!0};c ::J.nd ·::d :;_-~Jt'ir:ed, :Ln UL Ie:td 

tt1r0 oi' LT D:lflAFELLO :ind fh-.:::!! ccr,i:.in.1->~ L!>·-. ~ ➔-....:,~•- -~~<- and tahn 
2nd 1Jatta.°tion kJ.q in cclw1m c,~(':.:L ~,1 ·L·:;_; :.wt ,.:ox1d 1:ith thc1 

to the l:::.'.:'t and clc.3.niliG ... :1::! ridr~-:! .n.u:uin.g scutlnzest 
COL1.,0 1/idl"O tcttI::ird ROCCA di PAPA~ 

11 T'·: 1 :1':, B:d:.tulic~ Ccmt'l~ Platoon, by skillful reconnaissance ah~ad of 
1t.1-~1l:i.rJn_y lo;;-.:ite<l a :~arco body of Germans in a dr.:;n'r at 950512.1 returned 

,:c:f-::,-r;-;i:.o,tion to .i..he 1:iut7:.:..l:i.on ccJ:lmander ·who irnn'l:!diately brought a £icld 
:-:Li le;:y battalion concsntr:ttinn on the area., Many German ca8ualties vmre 

"-~'- ~ ~- anu 110 pri.s• n-srs ,:ere taken.. Thie German force was completely 
;_:-_L ·- _: t.··nd st1Us::q1.1;.:m:tly COLI.2 TAt,JO was occ1.1pied v;ithout resistance exeept 

:'::..:.• 0.n occ4l.:dm1£11 ~t1~2ggler and by noon our posi tiona i··rere consolidated. 

"V~Cl COILE v.:ro we should have ;:lc!On RCllE but haz:i prc!V<:Jnted this. 

',",[:; ag,oin :iad :rnperior observation over the cerma,s but feTrer targets. 

"O':r observation on this occ2sion was limited only by the h:1ze to t,he 
::,,:m'L!n,~nt, cast, north, west and southwest. Dnrinc the nigjlt of 3 June the 

;,:,11t ras or,!o:·ed to move on QlWTTAFERRATA (89.3547) • su:rround and take 
t-h.-:·; t, ~.-,-;n and continue the advance to ROttE e 

KIA - 1 

CASUALTIES 

WL\ - 7 

EiEEilY CASUALTIES 

XIA - JO estimated (9 evacuated 'Jy GRO) 
Captured - 130 

HIA - 1 

l"fIA - UnlcnC11m 

11 h Jur1e - On 4 June the uJo.n vras to move down the nct'th ulones of Hr 
ARA (:i!:053), with the 2nd Battalion in the le:id, rrhich had th3 ;nic:;ion of 
cutting the GROTTAIBRRATA - ROCCA di P!,PA higbray moving to tho lcl't of the 
town and proceeding in a direction parallel to the hi5lr,7.!1Y; tho 1st Batta
lion folla:ved the 2nd Battalion but proceeded along the right 0f th3 high
.-,ay; the J:rd Battalion was in ro:;erve. 

"Truik Force Stern was 02·g:mized to cover the right fl 0mk. 'l'his i'oro3 
cwnsistcd of the Cannon Company, the Antitank Cvmpany, a platoon from th1:? 
'151st. Tank Battalion, and a platoon fr~ra the 6J6ih TD Battal icn. Tiiis l'orce 
cru~rated to 11 line 11 our right flank IT'y mcving around COLLE TANO aril r1r APJ\. 
-~nu ~4ajoining the wain bcdy at GTIOTTAF:SRRATA.. '.l'his :triJJsion '".?d-J curried out 
1-ri~h con~picuoun nn.cccsD, dc:·:-troyilif; :::~;vcral 3;ri,:1ll c,:rm.1,n positions at r::ad 
jyu;J.;·t;~_ons ,,nd cn.pturin;; bcb,;ec11 $i:,:r;y ctr1d seventy prisom >,-:;,. 
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"After the 2nd Battalion completed crossing the road at 002527, .advanc
ed elements of the 142nd Infantry reached this pomt coming from RCCCA di 
PAPA and followed in column behind ~he Jl1Jd Infantry. 

"At this time the 143d Infantry had two battaliom1 astride the highway 
and the Jrd Battalion was il\mediatel,y brought forward on jeeps, and the 
mareh on ROME was in full swing. 

"From that tL"lfl until we reached the out.:5k:irt:, o1' ROHE, onl,y an oc
casional burst of machin~ gun fire was ob:,erved, which did not in a:ny way 
interrupt our march. 

"The Regimental Comnander, 142d Infantry, came .forward and joined the 
Regimental Commander, 143d Infantry, in GROTTAFERRATA. 

"On the outskirts of GROTTAFERRATA the regiment was put in column on 
the road with flsnk security and marched without interl"l.lf)tion to the out
skirts of ROME. 

"As the regiment left GRarTAFERRJ\TA sn armored task force entered the 
highway from the north and used the same route of advance on ROlJE. 

Y'At 1300 hours the head of the regiment waei &t 328c05 ;md received s~ 
hara11sing artiller;r fire. Tho march continued until the head of the column 
was at ELECTRA, 802628, where coru.iderable mortar, 3olt--prq::,11lled artilleey 
and :miper fire was received. 

"The Assistant Division Comnander directed the regiment into as:iembly 
positions on the left of the road and the remainder of the att.arnoon 'lfa!S 

i;pent in cleaning out :mipers by patrol action. 

"The regiment remained in this position until 0430 hours, when vre moved 
through ROME in Division Reserve, 

"The march from COLLE TANO to ROUE was notable beeauoo of the follcming 
features: 

a. Wire ewm1mication rrith Division was llll!.intained by hand-carry 
to the point where the 2nd Battalion crossed the highrray northwest or 
GROTTAFERRATA, 

b. Heavy weapons and extra ammunition were carried by hand until 
the ,reapons carriers joined the column abouh r;m, miles northwe3t of GROTTA
FERRATA, th0 loads being as previou;il,y de.scribed i'or rmr entry into the 
mountains, 
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c, The success of our Task Force Stem in covering our flanl:. 

d. After reaching the his;hway northwest of ROCCA di PAPA there 
were many evidences that the German~ · .. ere taldng flight, Some of these were: 

(1) 88mm guns in position and an occasional one on t.he road in 
march order, 'Je took the tires from one and put them on 
one of our 2}-ton trucks, Caches of serviceable ammuni
tion, scattered equip:Jent and 11;,:my dead Germans. 

(2) The remarkable cross-country speed the men were able to 
make which was caused by two things - excellent physical 
condition and the high morale produced by being on the 
winning team, 11 

CASUALTIES 

WIA - 12 

ENE1!Y CASUALTIES 

KIA. - 2 evacuated by GRO WIA - Unknmvn 

MIA - 2 

Captured - 88 

On the morning of 5 June 1944, the 143d Infantry Regiment, now in Divi
sion reserve, moved through the city in all available transportation, past 
the Colosseum, the Ancient Forum, Vatican City and splendid St Peter•s 
Cathedral, through the Arch of Triumph of the Caesars amid cheering throngs 
of Roml!ns throwing garlands of fl011ers - greeted as true liberators in a 
grandiose but sincere reception, No infantryman will forget thia eJ..1Jerience 
and he may well be proud to remember it, Fi,llowing this triumphal turn 
through RO!JE,. all troops of the 143d Infantry Regiment tenninated their 
gruelling advance, and took a 11ell deserved rest, bivouaoing on the out
skirts of the city, 

on 7 JUllB 1944, the pursuit of the retreating Germans was doggedly 
continued, Remnants of their retreating van were every;-rhere, as strafing 
and bombing by the Air Force had flung them, disorganized, into near rout. 
So littered was the road of German equipment of all types, burned trucks and 
busses, abandoned self-propelled mounts, carcasses of dead and bloated 
horses and mules, unused crates of ammunition, that a bulldozer was neces
sary at the head of the column to clear passage for our troops and r.10tor 
vehicles. The intense heat and the dust of the marching column gave water 
first priority and supply trucks were instructed to get water to the troops 
i!Qmediately even if they had to dump ammunition and bring it forward later. 
The. report thet FRANCE had been invaded by J\merican an<;l British troeps was 
!)on!imed alld the news, a tonic to the tired, spread like wildfire through 
the dusty col~ of ·troops, 



Th~ Reg~ent, led l;ly the 2nd Battalion, moved to rlthin 2½ miles of 
BRAdCIANO ( on the 'road to BRACCIANO and south o! LAKE BRACCLI\.NO), and here 
resistance was encountered with machine gun and pistol fire and several 6MJl\l" 

tanks were encounte~ci. Artillery and antitank fire was brought to beal." up
on them. A Gennan-aid station, including 28 woun,ded and 4· orderliea (left 
by the Gennans), were captured .;md evacuated by Major E!AIJETT L. ALLl\JlON, 
0-355.626, of Port Arthur, Texas. At 05oO hours, Company "B" of the 1st Bat
talion had a brisk !ire fight, resulti~g in the disorgan:i.zation of one enell\l" 
canpa.ny and the capturing of four r.1ac:1ine guns, the action ending at 0630 
hours~ 

The regiment had followed secondary roads running parallel to Highway 2 
on our right where rumbled tanks of the 1st Armored DiVision, which we passed 
through and relieved after a brief but warm engagement near IAjCE BRACCIANO. 

Advance. patrols sent into BRACCIANO reported that six German tanks had 
recent)J" left but there yet rems.ined snipers and intermittent shelling. 
Prisoners captured gave infonnation that the eneJl\)" intended to continue 
fighting a del¢ng action and to withdraw to a line in the Vicinity of 
FLORENCE.· 

Our troops were moved by motor from BRACCIANO to the vicinity of AL
LUMJERE where the regiment remained the night of 8 Jlllle in bivouac. 

To pursue the eneJl\)" closely it again became necessal'y to use motor 
transportation along Highway 1 to TARQUINT....A and the 3rd Battalion was fol
lowed by. the 2nd. and 1st in a motor shuttle, Northeast of TARQUINIA a 
roadblock. was established by an augmented rifle compacy plus support from 
tanks and Cannon Company, Advance patrols found only occasional snipers and 
ha~tily placed mines. At one road fork First Lieutenant ROBERT N. WITTAN, 

., 0-131019.3, of Portage, Pa., Commanding Company "K", was killed by a Teller 
mine. while two enlisted men were seriously wounded and two slightJ;ir m:iunded. 
No bridges were out on this road to TUSCANIA; however, one was under German 
• shell fire. 

V/hen the report came through that the road to TUSCANIA was clear of 
mines, the report also came throUgh that the 3rd French Division had taken 
that ttnm. A motorized movement, ca:;..:ed "Saturday Force", including one 
platoon of Cannon Company, a rifle platoon of Company "A", a i;ection of 
heavy machine guns of Company "D", and a mine mveeping detail from 1st Bat
talion A & P Platoon, left for CANINO under Lieutenant Colonel WILLIAM A. 
BillD1 0:..280648, of Darbarton, Ohio, 

At this time the 143d Infantry Replacemr.mt·Detaohment vras organized, 
to be canmanded by !la.jar ROBlIBT L. O'ERIEN, JR., 0-308359, of New York City, 
New York, with a ·training schedule stressing orientation, scouting, patrol
ling,· marksmanship, and personal sanitation. 



Through 11 June 19hh, the regiment continued to folloo the strategical
ly soUilli practice of occupying the high ground to the north and west of 
CIIMINO, Lieutenant Colonel WATKDlS• 2nd Battalion moved on to M. CAPITA, 1!. 
CARDELli'.l and M. MAGGIORE to protect tile right of the Division as the advance 
c:ontinued. On the night of 11 June 19~h, the regiment moved by motor and 
marching to 8 miles northwest of MONTALTA di CASTRO. Italians llere reported 
that about 00 Germans had been begging food and had been confiscating horses 
(25 or .30), probably to assist them in rapid retreat, rt ,·,2.s then reported 
that the 117th Recon had two p:J.a.toons in 1L\NCIANO and wc.•.:2 .sending a section 
to PETIGLIANO, having broken through a road block with the aid of infantry, 
t11nlcs, and tank destroyers. 

The lhJd Infantry Regiment assembled and continued the advance along 
Highway 1, Information 1va<1 received that the Germans were supplied with gas 
grenades and ill perso1mel of this regiment were ordered to wear a gas mask 
on his person at all times, 

The highway north .of ORBETELLO is flanked by a ruaze of' ,~anals, making a 
difficult potential battlefield i'or adv;ancing troops, To avoid this situa
tion, the regiment moved ea:it ou the l.eft of a small hill mass to the south 
side oi' the ALBEGNA RIVER, Infonnation gained here indicated that the enemy 
consi11ted oi' a battalion of the 303rd Infantry ( of which 50% were Russians), 
With 24 machine guns, but with a limited supply of food and ammunition. 

On 13 June 194h,. the 111th Engineers completed two foot bridges across 
the ALBEGNA RIVER. Across that stream were two German :i.trong points on Hill 
124 and Hill. 48, These positions were softened up by OU1" artillery during 
thr;, night and early morning, discontinuing the enemy mortar and SP fire, At 
this point our field observers noticed considerable enemy movement, 

The night oi' 13 June· l91i4, Witnessed the begj.nning of one of the hottest 
actions in this operation. At dusk the 2nd Battalion moved forward into 
rolling hills, spearheaded by Company 11 E11 which mo1rcid up along a creek con
i'ronted by Hill 124. Here leading elements ran into enell\Y machine gun cross
i'ire1 heavy mortar and artillery fire, Under the skillful direction of Fir.st 
Lieutenant JOSEPH A. ,KULIK, 0-1312)88, of Shruno!cin, Pa., then Commanding 
Company 11E11 , the fire was returned by small arms and mortars, but after sus
taining losses that company• s position became untenable and it vras i'orced to 
withdraw to its former position. At the same tiine, Company "G" l:ln the right 
flank .of Company 11E11 , had been hard hit by .a conc"lntration of enemy long 
range lll!IChine gun and artillery fire, but held fast to :I.ta position. A few 
friendly, and many enelllif flares we:re' observed, At 24oo hours tv.o enemy . 
pl.ane-:1 stra!'ed troops and along the road, and dropped ahti-.personnel bOJ!lbs. 

The .following morning, lh June 1944, the jrd Battalion· ran :Into heavy 
machine gun fire while attempting i;Q ·Cro<IS 1;he north bi-inch of" Wle Osa Canal 



which had been flooded by the enemy:• '1J'tillery and Cannon Company fire 
forced back the enemy with heavy losses. When the )rd Battalion made the 
aesault, they found 5o Gennan dead, took 5o prisoners, and captured 5 field 
pieces and quantities of materiel. Company 111 11 advanced to the crest of the 
ridge but was forced baclt by the heavy fire of three !lar.k VI tanks which did 
not even permit our observation. After a concentration of our art,illery, 
one tank was observed trying to escape the devastating fire. FolJ.owing an 
un6\lccessful enenzy- counterattaclt against Company "F" • the 2nd Battalion took 
c. l!ELOSELIA. Altogether some 200 prisoners were taken in this action. 

Prisoners taken in this sector were about 70% non-Germans who fought 
only because fo:·ced to and would desert as soon as possible. Besides cap
tured Poles and Alsatians, there were Russians, mostly Uongols coroprising 
the entire 162nd InfantI"J Division, which was called the "Turkestan Legion" 
officered by Germans. These troops with small arms and infantry howitzers 
were relegated to defend the town of FALL0NICA. Secondary positions were to 
be held by wire, mines, and road demolitions while any beaches suitable for 
amphibious landings were covered by both 11 S11 and Teller mines in heavy barb-
ed wire. · 

Here "Plan Mike" was incorporated by which the 11.3d Infantry Regiment 
,nth "Highway l Task Force" (Company "A" and attached tanks and TDs), at
tacking northward to destroy acy enemy forces encountered. The 1st Batta
lion less Compacy "A" attacked and took their objective, Hill 100, blocking 
the road to Northeast with AT guns, machine guns, and local rifle protection. 
The 2nd Battalion follavted the 1st Battalion without interval, passed through 
it and took Hill 203, establishing a road block. The Jrd Battalion fol
lowed the 2nd Battalion and when the 2nd Battalion took its objective, the 
3rd Battalion passed through it and took Hill 236. Antitank Company leap
frogged its guns fonvard, two platoons along the foothills of the west slope 
of the ridge with one platoon held available for a similiar use along the 
east slope. Cannon Company displaced and gave supporting fire to the at
taclr. 11 Task Force Highway 111 • consisting of 3 TDs, 3 tanks, reconnaissance 
elements, and Company "A", was supplemented by engineers who improved cross
ings for all types of vehicles, 

Air reconnaissance reported the 50 enemy motor transports were moving 
north from GROSSET0 and our patrols sent out to north, east, and west made 
no enemy contact but found enemy mines. The lLJd Infantry crossed the 
OMBRONE RIVER and M0LINI CANAL, its steel and concrete bridge having been 
left intact, anu occupied the tmm of GROSSET0 at 0LJ0-hours, being again 
joyously welcomed even at that early hour by all the inhabitants, Road 
blocks were est:,blished on all arteries, The bridge northeast of GROSSETO 
had been blrnm and an A & P Platoon moved foruard and removed 17 Teller 
mines which had been dug in on the road,. Sporadic SP fire from behind the 
POI0 di MOSC0NA hill mass fell on portions of Company "F" but soon· the SP 
withdrew, 



On 16 June 191.ih, our troops remained in resting Vicinity GflOSSETO and 
our patrols mado no contact with the enemy after taking a few Russian prison
ers, some of whom wore civilian clothes. 

On 18 June 19hh, troops of the lhJd Infantry Re1runent moved north out 
of GROSSETO vrith Highway /,11 on their left, into the hills where the German 
force had been strengthened by elements of the German 19th Division, Our 
forward troop movement was harassed by artillery fire coming from the hills 
across the plain to the west and firing perpendicular to our line of ad
vance, Mortar and self-propelled fire from the hills directl;ir to our front 
only held up the advance temporarily ::nd the regiment pushed fonvard iPto 
the foothills northeast of GROSSETO. Information gathered from the 199 
Prisoners of 'Jar captured that day was to the effect that the Ge.=ns had a 
large gas dump located at PONSACCO ( on Highway 67 out of FLORENC~s), and tlmt 
elements of the J56th Division were part of a force supposed to ~-:~op the 
Amerirans in vicinity of GROSSETO to give the 162nd (Turkestan Le,;ion), and 
JJ6th Division a chance to reassemble north of FLOREIJCE. Prisoners of War 
also reported the presence of elemenui of the 16th SS Division in regirr.ental 
strength and that the German officers were ready to quit. 

Regimental Operations Instructions for 18 June 194/i, were for the 1st 
Battalion with one platoon of Company "L" attached., to attacl, and seize a 
series of three heights, and ta establish contact w~th the 361st Regiment on 
the right and the 2nd Battalion, lh3d Infantry on the left, The 2nd Batta
lion meanwhile was to capture Hills 89, ~02, and 70 and caver its left flank 
with tanks, tank destroyers, Combat Platoon from Reconnaissance elements, 
and establish and maintain contact with the 1st Battalion on the right and 
to be prepared to resume attack to capture Hills 182 and 217. 

The 3rd Battalion was ordered to assemble and move forward, passing the 
lat Battalion and seize and hold the high ground, Hill J25, 

The 3rd B~ttalion occupied PGIO !JOSCONCillO (Hill 96), and ro~n di !JOS
CONA (Hills 317 and 265), The 1st Battalion moved along highway D~rtheast 
to vicinity of PGIO MOSCOUCINO (Hill 96), and attacked at daylight to seize 
Hills PIACCIALONE and BELLO, At 0945 hour:s, Compaey 11C11 had advanced to . 
BELLO and Company "A" was advancing to PIACCIALONE against little opposition, 

The 2nd Battalion moved on a broad front with the left flank on High
way l. At 1000 hours for11ard elements had reached PIEN DELIA MOLLA -neeting 
heavy machine gun, small arms, mortar and artillery fire, 

The 361st Infantry Regiment was moving north on the right flanl, but 
the 143d Infantry Regiment had only visual contact with them. Three hundred 
Germans. were seen to be milling around after our artillery had been brought 
to b0ar. As one officer put it, "It looks like they were told to stay there 
but didn1 t want to", This ,7as substantiated hlr._ 9.7 prisoners captured who . . 



admitted they had crder::: Lv hold t,he lin-;:: u,,;ld.<:!'r :1-·; 
next de£ensive line 1'10;; inccnple te,. 

Leading element~; or thr: 2nd B;1.tt,~ili,;.,n r-:1n b t-o !r: 1.-._,• z·:::-11,L 

propelled, morto.r and "rtchi""VJ r ir 1:; br..tt. im:1r!<.'. ,1 iJ.-'tri t-:-: L'•-ar ti 
knocked out tr;o ener:;y L:u1lc:,. rva1r:r t:n. r,·: , v t .. o L:n 
a threat and our artill.cr:r vr:is !~.:r-·1iL;·..,. on Lhem,. tlA'I'T:_/:· ·:n.::: ,:--,rte? 1 to 
be full of C;e11iun3. 

tempts. 

On 19 Jurie 19Lh, '.~evcn::tl (;ne::ray trucks ;JjJ·.h inf:intr.:.r v;sr,::; observed c1nd 
vrere fired on by our arti::Llery. Ta.nk des·t,, ... ,..r_.r8rs 'Serr-- .;;Lf:.:1-ch<•d to our :inf..rn--
tcy to be used as mcb.ile ~I--tillery fit'i!1g f 1·01:1 i 11!3 2nd Datta-
lion advanced 1Tith Ccnpany n P' on t.he J-:.;:.ft., 
Company- 11E11 behind Cr;;np:;.rg 11 P 1 ,. ,•.;e.:un-·;hile: t;~:-:: cc us., .• u :::i 
bridge otrer the UOLIJi., HIV2Jl~ G0""""~,n t.r<,'liJ ,~ -,__-,ei e '::er Lt.' 1.ed Lo 'o--.: '>0 t.~7cen th,: 
1st and 2nd Bc:d:,tialions a~ ';Yt:tre i5'H;i~::ert.,~d ._,:1rti1.l<:ry ;:;,r_d IOJ-1.)0 
horse.LS@ Our artillery dicper:.,,;d t.il~m before :JJ(t ,".1..ction. and 
several ene:rzy maps of vc:1l1-z,:.3 °:;er-8 captur,:,;:i, ~3nicnt·::; -,-~ 1·;t:;(l ..1 l1.1.rt•.:-:;si::.g firn 
and enemy I{E shelln of 1,;.nde t...-n-;-ni.i::::-:d origin ,::n,;c'.·:·<c c.t !- ': t i;;rJ :1nt.L t:·ul.lc tn1.:;!(5, 

First Lieutenant £1\IZUON ~;," ~ ',IILLL\('.3_, 0--l.2r,7J69G_. of FL! .. nt» :Lich~, ls-t B.:i.ttJ.-
lion Antit:.utlc Platoon I.e;vlerJ 0..nd 5 men r:er;:J kiLLc:,1. [.Lal.-ir~:n.s r~~pc.rrb0d 
earlier that th-J e:ne;-;iy :i:-1cl brought in in.f~nt,r:y iJ .. nd -:!.rt ill ;t::_y Hhtch h:id been 
knocked out and r.lispersod by our artillery .. 

Tvrenty-eight C"e:rmans anci one Ger1r41n officc;r were Lakr2n pri:;oners by the 
tarlks attached to the 1st D:1ttalion and tho prioc::c:r-n r\::pi1rtsd th: deadly 
effect cf our arti.ller:r on their r;i.,rns,. Only a t 1-:_L,anc:J ;'rt:.s made by 
"the 2nd Battalion becauco of the enomy' s position -i.n .-;;0:.,_~,.::r-:·~1 ~~ 1:_ildings,. In 
all, L2 prisone::s Wl::re takun this day by tho re[::i1,1entg 'l'h~: r:::1,:~,.1.;- r:t,r1:;ngth 
was about 80-100 men in 8ach company w His regiJnr:::nt,,·11 st:r0n;_:;-th T\'-1;1 arcund 
1000 men. His morale Ehef\-?sd si::::;ns of broalcing r1nd CVffC'}trrher,~ materi,21 rtas 
being abandoned. The enetiy nupply IT':."' baru:i1od rno0 tl.:t :;tG rJ 2.rvi r;a:3 con-
stantly harassed by 0"1r artillery. 

The follo.1ing da:t the~ 2nd B-:1ttalion ad:v:rncr::d a. rara11al-
ing Highway 1, neeting rh,.-)rt and act:ive rcs:i..:;t.2.ncrJ cm ~~17 1thich tmn 
reduced by artiller::t fire,, The battali)n ccrrt,iD'1cd ·,ri-,bc,1t I'l;!Sict.'l!1co infJ; 
LiONTE PESCALI. The 3rtl 132.t.ta.lion ,:;e_izec~ Hill :;"ithout and 
contacted the 361st Infantry Regir:Bnt on the rl.Ght, and. pu:1:1-::d unt tD Hill 
157, _pat.rolling to Higfn,a.y 1. the 1st Datt:11.lon ai:!Oertbled 
each of tank dastroyors and tanks, P-l1d prepar-.::d r,o .,v, L,, l 

, rre st. In all, 85 Plfs were takan. The :1c.:rth0 t" '.Ft3 -1--_; ,, , J-..r.1iLs 'n11.ddy 
and l'Jfoep, arrl the ,mdcrbr11:ih ·don;;'J, 
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_( 

:L:nd.1.cat.sd the hittine or 2tn enanw ammuni- < 

tH1 m1,:sm:t r:t:rmcn"'Cd t:ar wns knocked out by 

'" o: - :·-:.,•·.:, ;_ :d a C·n·run :'ii thdr;.wal two tla;:rs bef'ore 
, ·:: t':e hl ;c,isonors taken that day, the f'act 

· ,·;_ ·1 l:--.;: ::::an lud b,•.~n do,ri:.roY{]d by our artillery • 
.-:. :r1 ;·:!;.-,,t JDO Gen::2rn:3 ll1 :,t1~11 groupsJ each group 

r~,.1 12 >;;2.c ·d.x:;0 1) .. '.n~, ;-,-drc in !:he forward area,. 
,.r ,:c-c:;-o.ny "G" plus i,2r,J,s and umk destroyers 

J. d1l cc::::nunicaticns open. From the vicinity 
.. b c r 7 5 ·::.n pl·,B sr:,oke shell~ which pinned 

.• • ''"•: :/::r c---,,e in tl:at a.head were 7 Tiger 

• ."·: ~,.: i;:.,: ,,lien became the occupation of Hill 469, 
':i ·"· '.-. 'd;:;h ground cast of OA•OllRAHO (273). The 

,-__ .,_ u,.,:, the rcp-~.ircd bridge and vre:re ordered to move to 
.. ,J··· ··'.;) .:-~ .•.• :1···> ce c,l1;mP.nt.::i wcra pushed nhand, our 636th Tank 

- ·.s .s · -.:-ne:l or tho immediate preeenoa ~t three l!erk IVs 
t ':>1:~ f 

h,:)_;; 1:..±J.'.;• c,Junds of 75tilfll f~ll into our area. Our artillery 
,m. t!"• _: .-.;0 L.1nlcs but vras unable to put them out of action. 

;nc7sd to the high g:.:-ound to knoclc 'out. his ad-
b! '.\nk r~1nt;2, but vn:1s unable to depress his ruival 

T r:/~Y-' t~n!t v;ho in turn scored several direct 
r- aflame* The ae:rr;ian::: employed ·their tanks 

) "i:': r· p;1;;::;r:s in ths hills,. Ensey resistance, 
n:· ,·:Ls ;~J.,c:.· th:J.n at a.110r t:11!:e ~ince V"°ELLETRI. Our anti-

Li:c,-: :,t, 1)~ :;u., ,.:,11L r.<1.<::;;;c m.:ide no impression on the huge nark VIs, the 
:-:ur•.t. ,1.on bm1:1cir1g off harnlc031y. After -the Tiger tank had knocked out 

1; -.::i.n~ L~·-·1r:k g'.H1 1 0111~ b.:1,:-::;ookCi and Blrnto nortar fire pu't; ·bvFo tanks out 
cf ···n °1::J :-J1.t .fcn..1r tanlcs were burning. In a group of .farm 

,u~ 1_ . .3._,l;h:'l pe:.t•;.:on;v;l, bicycles, ac1JTI.an jeeps·, and personnel car
e >;.;,ivy Cdciec;nt:--1ti0n cf fire was placed on this area. At 1635 
Lst i::atta1ton --,vn,;1 ordered by reg:i..ment to dig in, was infonned that 
Lsfant.ry ,,:.,., l<l c:,.lrn over cur wissicn and t!mt the 143d Inf an try 

nc r in di ""'vision i'r; :-.c::,.--·vo ;<, At. 2332 hours, t~our successive green flares 
:-,::iL up 'qy the ··-~T y,rhie:h r:eant. Hall ,troop::: retreat".,, 

A. bct f:,t,'.!}_~,: ·1 o:· 
n.f:lntr;y ju:::ir0d uf·,.' 

' [1Ul12d 
floe Jrd 

!> 1.1 i-h ft::·:~ tr0or~e rs pa.ssed 
o cnr .i'i• :..,nt,, ~1

'.:-.:· ls t and 
by on our right and the lu2nd 
2Ed IL:,.tLa.lion.s ol' the lh3d 
bi7rn1'.lc m:ua further up High
and ~ecn:·ed a ro<'ld block to 



on 25 .rune 194h, the lat and 2nd eattlllioos 
lion to .t'ollOII' the 1st Battalion ; all unit11 to 
ter•encountering no opposition, Colonel AJ:l;U!B 
able tranaportation would be uood to speed 
the enemy had generoua1y scattered tank traps, 
bl= out bridge, The motor column crossed thll brosd pHun 
RIVER and approached tha high maae beyond to tbs 
LIA MARITTDIA.. As the troops, still tiding the 
highland, the Germans opened up with machine 
lOfflld by a creacendo of artillery fire from a ,,,,,,u,,. 
tanks; tank deetroyerir and antitank gurus opened 
aey house that might serve as an OP, aapecially a 
on the crest of the hill, and putting a curtain of fire 
hill. The 2nd Battalion :l:mmedilltely aaeaulted 
folla\'ll!d by the lat and J:rd Battalions. Eneiey oa1orcu.a 
the night and attempted infiltration but were ,u-.cvt:n 
Patrole were periodically aent out, without ma..!U.l:1g 
force from the Jrd Battalion consisting of na·tr,,ls, 
from the Cannon Company and tank destroyers was sent 
resiatance on the PI0!JBIN0 PENINSU!A. force sc'::rvJ::ed 
picked up a few prisoners and secured 

At 0600 hours, 26 Jur.e l91Ji, the Ini'.ani~ry eug.u.,it:,,o ti:lf~!lacme,1 wr 
poeition and continued the ;ursuit of the enanl/J·, 
Regiment had officiall:)r been relieved, 

From the beginning of the operation oo 23 
fought, pursued, and annihilated the eneicy crver 
was 24b milea. Historical recot'lis have yet oroo11oe 
so completely successful as this operation in wm.cn 
demoniitrated the ma:x::imum military efficiency eUJITil:k"1at:1ar1. 
diaplayed the smooth teamwork of a powerful 

During the period from l June to 27 June 
were killed; 28 officers and 308 men were 
mis.sing;, 1033 of the eneicy rrere captured UlL[".LI!E 

27 June l9li!i, and an unknmm but definitely 
killed and wounded, 

There is no praise too great for the officers and men of the 
'l'lho \ll\complaining:ly, with true soldierly sm,ri and 
fought their ,tay thoae 2!.-0 miles in hot of the em-,rcy, 

* 
This account of the Qperatibns in Italy for trG 
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P~UL D, .ADOO 
Co:J..orn;,l~ 14Jd Infhnt:cy

Connnanding 

n.:.vm M, Fili,.ZIOU 
Major, 143d Infantry 
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JAMES D. SUl1NEi, Jil 
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CH.:Ui.LES J. DENHOLM 
Lieutenant Colonel, 14Jd Infantry 

CO!lllllclnding Jd Battalion frora 25 June to 'Z/ June 1944 
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The lhJd Infantry i:Ggiment of the J6th Infantr,J Division 11as relieved 
i'ro::i its position in the Fifth _\l'L:V Italian front at CALPIGLIA-I:i\.Il.ITIEA, ITJ.LY 
on 28 June 191th, and returned to a bivouac area twelve (12) niles north of 
TIO!~, ITALY, where the troops were re-equipped and reclothed, Following this 
processints, the regiment moved by truck to the port -of CIVITJl. VECCHIA, ITJl.LY,. 
north of HOLE where they boarded LCis to sail to S.,\JERNO, ITALY, returning to 
the site of the first invasion of the European continent by American troops 
on 9 September 1943, 

Th~ J6th Division, having been released from the Fifth Arrey-, ,ms ne11 Uhder 
Seventh Arr.zy- comr;iand 1;hile Division Commander lJaj or General FRED L. WJl.IJCER, 
returned to the United statos to assume coramand of Fort Benning, Georgia, and 
Hajor General JOHN E. 11\!U,QUIST, 0-7120, of St Paul, !Iinnesota, became the new 
Division Co1mnander. 

In this gulf of St.LERNO area, the process of issuing amphibious equipment 
and training for intensive amphibious operations was begUh, Ai'ter spending ap
prro::imately tlm weeks in this area, the assembled units of tho 143d RCT moved 
:ior·1:!1 of i!APLES, ITALY to the QUALIANO, ITALY staging arcea, Baggage and cequip
mon';:, aver tho absolute minimum for each man was crated and stored in ware
;1ouses prior to shipment from the Italian theater of operations, riaterproofing 
of all transportation was ~omploted and the amphibious training operations were 
concluded, 

On 10 August 191.tL, the troops of the ll.iJd Infantry Regiment left the 
QUALIAUO, ITALY biVOlli\C area and loaded aboard L'3Ts and LCis at POUZZOULI, ITALY, 
The folloning day at ·OBoo hours, the convoy put to sea, moving southnard and 
dropped anchor at the convoy collecting point off SQ.LERNO, ITALY, In clear 
bright weather, at o!bo hours, 12 ,lugust 194h, tho convoy for Operations 
BIGOT-AIIVIL rroir;hoc! anchor at SALZilllO, ITALY and put to sea. That afternoon 
on all ships the briefing for this· operation began for all troops. 

,li'ter heading west-nortlmest, and passing between the islands of SARDINIA 
and CORSICA, the convoy moved up tho west coast oi' .CORSICA to enter and drop 
anchor in the port of AJACCIO. At 1600 hours, 14 August 1944, the convoy left 
AJACCIO and again put out to sea, 

The overall plans called for the establishment of a beachhead on the 
southern coast of FRANCE by the VI Corps, of which the J61;h Infantry Di-vision 
v,as a component. Preceding the amphibious landing, plans which were faith
fully executed proscribed several days of intensive bombing and the immediate 



T;i,3 lhJd Infant;::;: i°'.•j62_i;,2,nt oJ, tl;e 36th In.f;intrj Divim.6n 1ias l'Glieved 
. '.:ro,1 i'c;s r,ocition in tho lifth ,t1·;.17 Italian· l'ront at CAl:PIGLD\.-E'tRITig\, IT;: 
· on '.ci.l:JUhD 19/t/1, and rot,ufned to a bivouac area ty;elve (12) rdlesnorth of · 

;1-ci:J-~- t~~r}~LY, 1:1here the t~oop.r; wore 1~e-equi.J?pe._d q~d __ ret?;J.qthed-;- -r-:c_,µ __ gw~·n·g···th 
[Jrocoss:cn:;, tlie regiment moved bY truck' to the port 'CJLCIVITJl. 1/ECCHL-\., I'.i'AL 
riorth of lf,!"" i;1he:'" tli:Y 1.Joarded LCis ,to sail to Si.~Rr'.Oj 1'.i'ALY; returning 1 . 
i:hc srte 9f>:tlie .first invasion of the European_ continent b-,r American troops, ·. 

· on f Sopterilier 194?,, .·· .. · ·• · · • · · · ··· ·• --• · - - , _ - -- · · · • -. · - -

< Tho 36th Di,iision, havihg been releasecLfrom the _fifth Arey, ,1as nci7 u 
Seventh.Art'& comf.laild 1-hil,:, Division Commander iJaj or. General FRED t. WALKER,, 
returnecl to the 'Urii iied states. to iissumo cc,l;JdancF of:. Fort Be(lll:iilg/ Georgia,• C 

Ha;jt,r,iJeruiral JOIDJ E. Il'<HLQUIST, 0-,-7120/ of: ·st Paul.; -Hinnesota; 1:iccamo the 
Div;tsion--.-co1~cter ~ --~ 

_ In this gulf o:L SALER!/0 are~, the:, process of. issu:Lng arnp!iib:i:ous equi:r:, 
_- • and traini11g for i.ntensiva ruuphibi.9us operations mis .. begun. ,\fter spendir 

-pro:fu,ntc,l;f tHo .weeks :l_irthis area, the-assembled units of tho 143d RCT me 
-_ ::io[''•:, of i!frP-J,;ES, .ITALY to the QW,LIAHO, ITALY staging area •. Baggage and f 

w:-,,0 over tho absolute minimum i'or each man was crated and stored in ware
:v,usos prior to shipL10nt i'rom the Italian bheater of operations. -rrate:rpr, 
or all. ,transportaticn W'-\S dompkted and the amphibious training operationt 
concl11ilcd, 

oll 10 August 194h, t,h~ troops of the 113d Il1fantry Regiment lo'.t't th~; 
-QUALL\l/0__, IT,\LY bi vouac;arda and loaliod ab card IS Ts anci .LOI s at POUZZ{XJLI) - -
The fol1mrihg day at O&:lO hour 3, -the convey put to sea:; moving southin1rd 

, _ dropped ai1chor at the conv'Oj" c'oJ.locting point oi'f SALERNO, ITALY. ; In dlii 
bric;gt Tfe§lther). ilt.oCOO hours, 12' \uguslf 194h, i;ho. conyoy for Operations 
:SIGOT-'.Uf\TIL •,roii;hcd anchor at SJl,UJHNO, .IT,\LY and put to sea. Tliat aftorr 

-- on all ships thc,:brfo.ting for-this opGFation began i'or all troops. 

--_ ,U'ter heading west-nortlmest,_ andpaSsing botwclm the. is1.ands of _-SA: 
and CORSICA, the convoy moved up th9 west coast of CORSICA to enter and 
anchor in the port of l.J,lCCIO. ,lb 1600 hour,s, 14 August 1944, the convo ' 
:,JJCCIO andagain put out to sea. · · · 

_ The -overall. plans called i'or <tho_ establishment of a beachhead on tt 
southern coast. of FRA!TCE _ by the VI Corps, of which the 36th In.fan-try Di\ 
was a component. Proceding tho an1phibious landing, plans Which were i'a: 
fully executed proscribed sovcral days of .intensive bombing and the inmv 



j assault by tho VI Corps was preceded by about three (J) hours with a parachute 
and airborne attack on vital enemy communication centers··J.ying ten ~o thirty 
miles inland from the coast and opposite the beaches on which the landings 
Tlere to tat.e place, 

, On the earl,Y.morning of 15 August 1944, D-day, heavy shelling of shore 
\ installations by battleships escorting the Seventh Army naval convoy began, 
. :Ster the\ troops landed, shelling continued on call, Spearheading the first 
; ;rave of assault craft carryil).g troops t~ the beaches of sourhtern FRANCE were 
i LCVTs, naval craft which launched rockets into the barbed wire entanglenents 
(protecting the beach. 

The 36th Infantry Division (rein:forced) plan of attac!{ in Operations 
1 DIGar-AHVIL presc:ribed assaults on beaches _Green and Blue at H-hour; to sei2\e. 
,AGAY, SAN RAPHAEL, FREJUS, and LE MUY, ,md to push inland to Force Beachhead 
line, prepared for further advance to the northwest. 

I . 
I 

i The lLlst RC'l'. at H-hour landed at beaches Blue and Green, moved directly 
'inland north and northeast to secure its portion of Force Beachhead line, es
•,tablished road blocks, and protected the .36th Division• s right flank, 
1 • . . 

' -. At "H" plus 105, 15 August 1944, the 1L.3d Infantry began its landings 

~

in a column of battalions on beach Green; 1st Bn at 0945 hours, 2d Bn at 1000 
ours, and Jd Bn at 10.35 hours,. Beach Green is situated 700 yards southwest 
f DRAlff!Ollr, FRAr1CE and about 4,000 yards east of SAM RAPHAEL, FRANCE, The .. 
dge of the beach is coarse crushed stone· sloping upl'mrd to brush covered hill 

aides cut out at some points by stone quarries, Vlhile the early morning 
;clouds had cleared by the time of the initial landings, battle field haze 
:iising from fires and shelling limited observation to some extent, The 133d 

ield ,\.rtillery1 s 105mm howitzers, which were prepared to fire from their 
K\Ts while moving in tOV1ard shore, landed and were ready at 1055 hours to 

:ere in support of the combat teams. . 
1 

The 1st Bn reinforced by Company c, 636th Tank Destroyer Bn, less 2d 
latoon; Cannon Company, 1L.3d Infantry, less 2d Platoon; and Antitank Compaf.11, 
Jd Infantry, less 2d Platoon, landed.at beach Green at 0945 hours,. and 

oved inland about 21000 yards northwest to its first objective, the high land 
ass called Grand Defend, Fran there it proceeded to the second high land 

ss approximatel,Y 2,000 yards further to the northvrest, where DPs obtained 
laminating observation over the enemy, The Jd Bn, in regimental reserve, 
1ollawing close~ in tho rear of the lat Bn, .took over these positions and 
lropared to repel enemy count_ erattacks while t_he_ ,1st Bn continued l"fitho11t 
~-lay to assault SAN RAPHAEL. fr1J1ll the nor:t,lwc!~]. ;i.!1. it,.~ --~~ne of action, 



The 2d Bn re:lnforce.d and directly supported by Company C,. 753d Tank r,µ{ 
, 2d Platoon, Cannon Company, lhJd Infantry; 2d Pllltoon, -Company c, 636th Tank 
;

1 

nestraye:v Iln; arid 2d Platoon, Antitank Ccinpaey, 143d Infantry, landed at -1000 _ 
:10:urs _ driving rio:th beliilui. shore installations -knocking out st.rong points i'r0111 

, the rear by previously designated and_schooled_ teams, and proceeded to attaclc 
; SAN R.'lP;t\·cI in its_ zono_ of action, - - --

__ •-----_:TI'.,~_ G?, 1h30. ncT :•ms e~tablished- at 11.30 hours in a large hotel one-half 
- milG :U.::and a.~d: Cne aro·one::.hali miles ,·rest of beach Greon, near the settle:-

:: _gt~~~~n~~in~;;~si~;.8i2tt;~aj():rm ~%~~I':!!!1~7c~~-:-G,. 6:Gth 'i•lnk J)estroyet BnJ.\lDd i'oiir -(4)-t.a:ilks_ of_,ccimpany c,.--.753a,- Tank Bn 
_- t:o;~r1:~tt:t2~~~rort!{alorig -•tho share'roadLHighway-119511 i clli-eot:fiin 

-_- ':?h~ leading elo;n.:nits pf_ti1e 2d. Bn, _ namozy Cbmp,;ny E, ran' into a l1~avil;y ._ -
ro· i:i}~.,:i road biock c onsist:l,ng of' .road ·-1:iarriers flanked biJ high -stone ,rails --
m :c. :reihforced by<strcinf points in h()USes on either sido of the road; In the 
:in;..;tpe; ofi'ort to smash ibis_ Btrong point, the- 2d Bo suffered casualt:[es in"-

, c.1.Jrl:i,ur; tho. Commanding Officer; Lt Gal GAULDEN 11. '.TATKDJS, 0-13292, of San . 
'Francisco; -Califorhia, nho waa seriously wounded by:machire. gunJire, Ji'Olll' 

(4) r, ~iSOllCl::'S of war captured horo revealed that enew units In coni;act.:vrere 
the 627 th C:rict;i.on lliu'.ine -_ o cast Artillery; 5th Battery; and -elomonts of the 
'.3 GJ}','.":r-uLtlng RegilriaDt; B<lcahse; of' prei~ bombings b;t our p~a of. 

0 coa;:k'3.l,aroa, · it ·;1::is clearly apparent to tht enemy .that• OUl' :f.ntohticiris 
fre-to,t>:;:'uabliuh a. boacnhoad, Acapt$d German civilian acting.as a mt.eoro- ••
osist at '.i'0UL0J: stato_c. that thc:i Alliod irivasli:n bf :ioutharn FPJ\ll9B had been:,-- _ .- -
orumon 1incmbdg.:i, both c1nicing_ civili!ili ancl military parsgnnel; -illtliough tqe 
:!me and -date; 'r:1s. not Jinrn:n;. th:1.t the bulk: of the military peirsonriol:, 1vhich 
.cl h:,on statiori.ed a"w _ TOULOlJ had _hlovod clevrin' (U) -days~ before_- tariard MAR.;_ 
Ertu:s; - .- - · 

_ _ %ilo, the plrul' h:J.d b~•:,n fer ·~he: 142d ROT to land on beach Red at 11 Z". hour 
1400 ho-.lI's):, on n..:i:\ay to capture 21:U,JUS and to movo to the northrrest, its 
roops ,rcrc U!U!blo :l,cland as }i'.lcmn,,d bMause of hauvyundel:'lra.tor obstacles, - -

d installations, cnc<'n:r lwlchinc '.;'.ll! a.:d artiller-,ri'iro, Thay aubaequantly 
ndocl at beach Grocm i'ol.lor:ing tlw JJJ3d J!CT; rind moved northward botmion the 
1st ROT 111d tho Jli3d R,i'.l, then smmg mistwar<f to a point north of FREJOS, - -

At 1720 hours, 15 August 1944, Colonel PAUL D, ADl,l\'3, 0-17~, of Columbia, 
outh Car,,lina, -Commandil;g Officer, lhJd ?.CT issued instructions for tho at'-. - -
ck at, 20J0 hours to clean out 1'')1EJUS and boach Rtid .dth the 1st _and 3d Bris_ -

n as roult, 2d Bil in rosorvo, Whilo _c,noll\}' road blooks had been reduced, rinolJIY. 
orsonnel yet remained uitlunachino gun and sniiidr 1,rire 'iH>-ratard our advanee, 



f 

At approx:i.l!lately 2100 hours, tVTo (2) enemy bombers .~ame aver the beach
head, dropped a bomb and scored a hit on an· LST loaded witli'·artillery ammuni
tion ~fr beach Green, causing a series of violent explosions and a two hour 
conflagration, 

Soundness of plans and methods was evidenced by low casualty rates - five 
(5) officers and ei()1tcen (18) enlisted men - and the rapidity of the advance, 
in spite: of 11an;r do;:;gedly defended strong points and road blocks, 

Prior to landing, we kne,7 that pillboxes and machine guns and mortar 
positions were. located south of the ra:i,lroad running parallel to the beach, 

1Fro1:1 PJs Tre learned that the 5th Campany, 765th Infantry Regiment of approxi
mnt0ly 200 men was located around a cemetary north of SAfT IlAPHAEL, and that 
there ,rore about eight (8) pieces of artillery, 75mm to 105mm, and eighty 
( l30) enemy in the vicinity with the headquarters of 765th Infantry Regiment 
at the Gals Hotel area in SAN RAPHAEL, Five (5) mine fields were identified 
on both sides of the railroad traclcs from SAN RAPHAEL south and west, S-mines 
nnd Teller mines were abundant around the tovm, the airport, and FREJUS, Also 
onemy tanks, possibly a maximum of six· (6) !,iark IVs were in the vicinity of 
SAN RAPHAEL, 

Lt Col CHARLES J. IlENH0Lil, 0-21293, of Pouishkeepsie, ifew York assumed 
crnm:mnd of tho 2d Bn v1hen Lt Col GAULDEN H, WATKINS was wounded, He roported 
that ho was dravring his Bn baclc to the east side of the GAR0N!!E RIVER and 
that he would,· with tho aid of tanks, clean up Hill 117611, He also reported 
that the bridges over tho river wore in good condition. At 0910 hours, tho 
2d Bn was in SAN RAPHAEL mopping up, while the 1st Bn was midway between SAN 
RAPHAEL and FTIEJUS, Fourteen (i4) prisooors of war captured here reported 
tho location of gun installations and underground ammunition dumps, 

At 03h5 hours, Cornpaey G had roached its objective - called by them "The 
Pinsoneault Line" - and thara ran into heavy machine gun fir□ flanked by 
anarny rifleman. Company F moved up within 150 yards of that line, Patrols 
were sent out to tho roar to contact Compan;r L, Patrols to ·the front. reported 
barbed nira and a road block on tho road running through SAN RAPHAEL. Germans· 
wore hoard talking and coughing but their strength could not be estimated. 
At ohoo hours, onemy 17hita i'laras ,rant up in SMf RAPHAEL with Company E still 
on Hill 1132 11 , At o6oo hours, tho 2d Bn moved out nith tanks, tank destroyers 
and with artillery support to map up this ganoral area 11hich contained numer
ous nines and booby traps, taking thirty (JO) prisoners of war out of SA.N 
RAPH:L,L, '.rho 1st and 3d Ens than moved out to clean up Red beach, capturing 
several high ranJcing enomy officials as 11ell a~. ,tv1onty (20) hutments (hitherto 
not shorm on tho map) containing radios and maps. Loading olomants of the 
11Jd Infantry moved on to CA!!P DE CAIS, a former barracks of' Franch Colonial 
t.roops. 
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'.::,,,:,c 'i':.sl, Fc::'c.,c; , or0 Ttizcd in tho Jd Dn anrl sont out to a stablish 
r,, -·-,;t::· .:,;-;tr::.rJ.J t,;-1 -.~/;,,;~111-,};3 o··: t~p:1ro:i.ch frou tho north., Tlith the following 

'·:::;'.r ·;:;crco' JlDDOI' ,,,,,0L,JUL""'' ciE Ccx:11x1ny I rcini'orcod b'.f ono platoon of 
C:.:1·1.1,:m Uc,:.:~·1:fny· J ori:J p1n. Locn t:ink Coiapcmy with nine squad attuchod, one 
;:,,_;cbi_,_::· h..::~•.'J,. r:riohtnc cr.n:::;;) cn,2 00ction of Blr.11~ nortars and coriffilUnicntions 
, ' ·':·c' .. '··"i; ·.,,.-,i,t,d to tho ro:d ;ju:1cticn approximatoly oightoon (18) miles north 

, .. ; throuch cna;r,1 150rnn intordictory o.rtillory fire o.nd established 
-'~' ,1 ,.,.,.·.:.,L.. Conccmtrnt:Lonl> o:Z friendly artillc::ry fire knocked out some of 

s-1,.-~ ,.,::r:.\;;:.:.:y- gt!ns and l'orcod the rs'.:rt;ta:Lndcr to pull out to tho north. 

'I:'.D': force BIS:!OP co:rnistiq; of Company K ;,•oinforcod by ono. platoon of 
Go'.;:pc,rr.r 11ith niuc 2'l,t:0,d nttachod, ono pl!J.toon of Cannon Company, one 

,.,, ct'i:.::11 hoc.VJ mb.chino f}J./l:3, 0110 _ coction of Bl.mm morto.rs and connnunications 
cl,t'1CIE,:,oni:; mo,od out tho middle ror::d :md o stablishod thoir road blocks, took 
t'.1irty· (30) 1Jrico11::fs ·or :rar nnd contacted both Task Force ABBOT nnd Task 
J:oriJO C:\,E:JII-~AL by patrols. 

11:1G1:: Force CAHDIH\L cor~sis'Ginr:; of Company L reinforced by one platoon 
"'""'"'"' c, 2d Cimnict,l Bn; 011•J plntoon hcav-J r1:ichino guns; one. platoon Comp.my 

C, 753d T:,i1k i~ttJ on;,: pl::.too:i _.'.,.:·:ti-b::mk Cor.ipany 1·dth mine squad attached, plus 
,1 eo,;::Jm,5.c:d:ions cl~t,,ch:::ont novod to its objoctivo in vicinity of BAGNOLS EN 
Ft:c~~T :':tu:·: cs·~:-:bJ.iGhcd. !'ct.1.d blocks., contacting T:isk Fol"cc BISHOP by patrols. 

·,rb:ct an1Jo night (16 :,ug-,rnt"), a Company C patrol rn:11:Jushod and captured 
:1~.:':r; (?} Gcrm_::?.ns ·whO 170rc j_dcntii'iod as being from the ,hth Co:npnny, Reserve 
Infnntr:t :znr;inoor R.'.'.ttulion, lh8t,h P.osorv,i Division and from tho 252 llosorvc 
Inf~ntr~{ Bi~1ni- Co::tp2..n;r, nttnchctl- t0 lh8 Regiment, 118th Reserve Division. 
Ct::r o.cc,JlDJ?[1ti.irl udv:-1.nce; n.e:,:i.inst stiffening 011aimr !".J sista11c0 nn.s nll the moro 
rL;:i'1ark::J:lo in t.h;J lig!1t of tho r:.:L:i.tivcly few cnsun.ltics (112) for 11D11 plus 
onOo 

Gn 17 :,ugust 19hh, iL'.'.jor Gonorc,l 11\JlTaQUIS'l' sont a moss:i[j;□ to our for\'lard 
mD.ts -Go -,.-;,;J,ch for and rccoiva c.scn-ts of French, British, or 1unorican nation
oliLy co;JillG from the: diruction of tho onolll'T• Those o.gonts r1oro in possession 
of Y:'·0°1 inform:iticn end rrc,rc to h: takon imr.iad:i.ntoly to Division Hoadquartors. 
~:o::::J oi' thdsc :.igcnt:-, D:d:Gish 211d Amoricnn pnr.:i.trooporc, reported th.:it the 
C .. ;r/-tt:i1J ncro bunchin;; 0-rvufid PAY.U1CE and that our Air Force should be so in
f t')I~ cei;-L The.so parntroq;:..:r·:..1 hnd 1x:iJn norking south townrd our lincsJ cutting 
c:1.c:J'--·t c,;-:-:::.111n~co.tions.; fictrt.ing eu:rrilln 1'lo.rf,:1.ra, and cooperating trith tho 
I<.';:;nc11 rc.!:·cco of tho Ir:t:.;ricr (F.i?~), commonly I\.;forrcd to as 11}!:;.quisu. 



to noL! ul;rcot ro·1 ttc,,rc::. lsr- U 3:C'.:ES S. BALL, o-h678J7, of H,1rdings, Vir-
, i.,ni.·•, ;'' Jn lkp, ,.,Lt!, L ,,clis ,.nd l'lOn got into n fire fight with the enerey
"-}Yl t,), L ;j-u•2e hundred (J(i(l) rn:·i::.;cn:::rs of W'.'.r. These prisonero of war re-
1:r,rtc: U,::t. nany oi iJie o, 1c,y wore ,11ixious to surrender but hnd not been per-
. L-;·,t;;:l tJ z~_',:'. so by Lh--.;ir :)[ficors,. .As the pressure of our forees on the enemy 

i::,:o•,:<sml, ':.bo Qer;:,.n offi,:ero told their men thnt they 1'/ere going bnck to 
'u ., tlcfensi•re pooUi,::;,c: ·•J:,,20:10, they -~ctunlly deserted their men nnd left 

1 to :Je t·1,ke11 prisoner. 

fc1•tillc·ry firo by l;i:;3 lJJd [,'ield Artillery hnd been especinlly effective, 
!,::·H:ict5.n~ out fo11r (h) .~irGtllertr pieces, one antitank gun, and scattering 
!i,::,r:c,ss ancl horse drarm vuliicl,:,a nvoryrrhere. Our artillery fire nccentuated 
Ll1.8 r::\t::Jbor of prisoners a.'.~ \;··.r t:·11:en and e;:ich company ,vn.s swamped by sur
r:crcderinb crrnt\'[, Cor.r1>~n7 A tool: ono hundred and fifty (150) enlisted men nnd 
2cu:-tmm (]J,) officers, captur:Ln3 int:ict the 765th Infantry Regimental Staff, 
lr:::ludin:;; the. Cor:1m,:u~ding Of.fkcl', Lt Col SCHOE:l!AJEL. For the day (17 August) 
nii1e lmnclrcd :,nd ty:o (9J2) prinoners o.r w:1r v:ere tnken by the regiment, 

Unii,s of lhlst Infn.ntry I?so7cd to relieve our roo.d blocks at ABBIJ.I.', 'BIS
IfilF, ce,1-:d Ci,rmn~\L •,:hilCl tl:o 2d Dn, l/i3d Infantry wns attached to Taal•· Force 
SUTL;o", umlor VI Corps cor,mL'1li<1 to ::is ccnble in the vicinity of LE lfilY and to 
init,fotc ,cdvc.nce north on n:ds route lfapoleon, (Higlmny 1155511 ), The 143d 
Infanh7 (lc0a 2d Dn), J,efl: C,\;p DJ CAifl at lJOO hours, pulling south on High-
1r,;r 11h 11 -0 11.J then :i1oving ':CJ:;t; rx Ei;§m.:13< 11 711 through LE IIUY nnd then northwest 
,m :r:L;:)11:"-f 11 555 11 to vicinit-;r ,YV,,l,UIGlLl\.ll nhere the CP wns established at 1500 
hour:_;,, :::out1YJ~s'b of thn tm.n ri1·opcr_, in a 1:irge barracks area, formgrly- oc
curic(. 1_·1:.r Gcr1:1:1n ·t:coor,is~ Tltri:l~C ~.-,:1s evidence everynhere o.f the onenvs' hasty 
clcf,,rturo Dinco r1tc:ml;itic0 of us,1;.Jricil, especially foodstuff's, were left be
h:i.rd. Lt thia point tho l}l]d Inf::rntry Regiment went into Division reserve 
with tllc 11,2d rn.ro.nt:ry to our front, 1/ilst Infantry on our right flank, and 
the 115th Division on our left fl::.nl:. 

IZ::connr.iss~.nco n:,s tL::dc by units of the ll7th Cavnlry Reconnc.issance 
:~11u:1droll on continuouG pTtrol to C,l',,TEAU DOUBLE and FIGANilERES nnd rand blocks 
::oro <Jst::blishcd on nll :,ppro:·.chos to DRAGUIGNAN. 

en tile morning- of 18 :,u[;us t 19hl1, Tnsk Force CHARLIE consisting of Com
p:n,y G roinforcod by ono ccdion lm:wy m.1.chino guns, one section of 81mm 
!1crt:.:r:1 1nd n rlatoon ,,r C:innun Go:1;10.ny, moved up north of Highwny 1155511 where 
l:,,·,,,rc, !1,2d boon ro;1ortc'1 t•,'o ctronr:, uno!J\Y" rand blocks. This force found noth
Ln,·;, t!Jn ,,ncny h2.viug c :r.1c1n t,od to tho north. Friendly paratroopers hnd 
VJ:e:n tho to,·rns of C~'~I.J.i~:J, CJ.A 1TD!~S, .:i.nd R'\RG.EHON. 

Tho se:mo morning ·.t o•;)l hours, r:isk Force BUTLER (nnmod i''))r and led by 
',, .. . .,,, 
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Brigadier General [IREDERIC B 1 !lllrIER, 0-120!17, of San Francisco, California, 
Deputy Comraander, VI Corps) consisting of the 2d Bn, lh3d Infantr;n Company C, 
636 Tanlc Destroyer Bn; Company c, 753d Tank En; Company C, 111th Medical Bn, 
moved out to probe i'or eneicy to the northwest, They moved :,,riftly, encounter
ing slight opposition, and by 1Bli5 hours were at 1IOIF£!.'EYANS, approximately 
thirty (30) road ;niles northwest of DRAGUIGNAN. 

At 0730 hours, the ropo!'t Tras received that two (2) 2½-ton runmunition 
trucks. :mpply;'.ng Task Forc.e BUTLER had taken a wrong turn in the road. and ran 
into an enertw road block east of Bi\RJOLS. The trucks were hi·t by incendiary 
firo, probab'.cy' machine gun, At 0300 hours, 1st Lt LEO (N!.!I) FIRETAG, o;.. 
1291791.i, of Los Angeles, California, suffered a broken back and \ras 1atar. 
taken. to the hospital, while one driver was picked up by \J.hi"hp ot th.fl li5th 
Infantry Division. Prisoners of war later taken. reported that !)his road block 
was defended by machine guns, BBs, and. about JOO men aY1aiting reinforcements, 

At 0030 hours, 19 August l9l.i4, Task Force BUTLER. CF was t'e);lt>r·ted at RIEZ 
with the mission of moving north the following day to SENEZ, l!EZEL, and DIGNE, 
meeting there a platoon of the J6th Reconnaissance Troop, 

Yihile. the lil3d Infantry (-) was in an assembiy area one mile northwest 
of DJ?AGUIGNAN, units of the 3d Bn set up a road block northeast of Dl?AGUIGW\.N 
as prisoners of war reported enemy activity there. Docmr.ents and supply dumps 
,;ere found as well as heavily booby trapped areas. 

VI Corps Headquarters issued the .following orders: 143d RCT to continue 
to advance north and west to isolate ilATISEIIJ.E and to bloclc the RHONE and 
DURJ'.ITCE: RIVER valleys. The 36th Infantry Division (reinforced) was to block 
all roads leading south from VAIBN'CE and GRE!IOBIE. 

Accordingfy, on 20 August 1941.i, the lliJd RGT (-) had a 0430 hour break~ 
i'ast and mcved northward in convoy- column from the vicinity of. DRAGUIGNAN on 
Route ]'apoleon (Hii;h-;my 11555 11 ) through mountainous and rocky terrain via the 
gorge o.f tJw JABRON RIVER and the Grand Canyon of the VERDON RIVER, 11.0 road 
miles to "5ISTERO!l, and fonr road hlorJks (including mines) were put out around 
the town. · 

In this are2., FFI forces y;ere strong; their increased size and force was 
encoura[;ed by the mountainous terrain making their guerilla warfare methods 
1.:::;:1i:1st the Gennans most cffGctive. Passage through the mountain river gorges 
·.:,auld hcwe been impossible .for our motor convoys ·,,ithout the .flan!{ protection 
of tho FFI since the Germ11ns, had they not been harassed by those Franch pat
riots, could have set demolitions to block the road nortlwrard undor hons of 
rock to holrl up our motor columns for an-indefinite period. Active in this ., 



til\J;:i ~;::.i.:i: the Gerr:·\n 1)7 [:,'.t In.fan.tr;;,. Por;ir:v:nJ,:, t:rair:ed ar:cl cqui::'1p,;d o,,pcLl.L 

fr,:• c;rn.:ntJr~~;3ucrill·1 T:<1ri'-:1:·0 (p.::clc hoHitz::ro, etc)# Follu?in::; AT::.~ricr,n r:~·;

trCL::""n inLo 1~•J.ch t.ff.:•1, tl:~: :··i::,r ofte;n tool: ovar tl':c :1.d,1irn.s+.1•.-'tion 
:11.·:~· :;:;:Jni~s l'cr tho tri:11 u.nd puni~i1.:1cnti of tho;~/- c;. ~1'r0nch 

Ii:.Ll c:.1lL:.1.tc.;:"aLc,_l ·•;;itli t:TJ Gurrn:tn.s. i1.t tte :.::i[J:l~ of Gcri.I:·u1 p.c·.c,(J:J','' 
violcn t~ ,;}·1. ;;~nstra. tio!1G ;·:c.::.tu :::~cb Ly tha i;,rcnch 2..eair~s L Li1c.Lr f 01':'.-,Gr c1c~rlc1 dt: 

:rn tha e::arl~r norrdnc: of 21 1\.u;_,ttfft_ 19Lh, r:aquis pD.i;rols rc)-ortcd th1.t 
GJ.:."s nus 1:ct"8 lootin;; in ;tFE ~~ild lL~~r1 ckiruisbod t.h:~re nith tbe Fronchj th2.-I~ 
colu:,-i:·1 oi' .savcnteon (17) a1•1;1orcd vr;hicles yrns r.iovinc e~nt frcn AV!CHOJ"T t,o be 
jc.i::ed at AfT. by Ck;rri'1:1n In~"a!;,L·:.:r, thcce t'.·io colur.:ns movinr; toe,ctl10r to tho 
nortr:::!act to attack t,h0 u:d-cnde;d A1ne:ricnn column. · 

ra:1orts from Tas1': Fcrca BUTLER dated 19 Aur:;unt 19/ili, were that six hi.m
d:"ad (cG0) prisonorn :·:n"J taken ab DIGI:E by Co□rmny G and attaclmcnts ( or,0 
co::1;.ar1Y tanlco, one plaLoon 636th Tank Destroyer l?n). At the same tirrr.:, thio 
r.;e::icago waa recoivod at tho lu3d CP, Co1.1p.:iny G T1.-1s at GAP confrontinc: 1,0m 
Gorr:nno (250 of thorn y:ori'.l r.rack troop a sent from GRE!JOET.E). Brigadier Goncre11 
IJUrLErt r,;portod that 370 of tho 1,000 emr.w had n1:;ro'1d to surrend~r to 
Amarican l'orcos bu·t "let to the 1.ra1ui.n. Acco~incl:r i·,l:e~r ·-;rern t2J<:011 priac:,:c., 
includinc; a Go1:.0ral. 

Fron SIS·?ZROt!, t.h~ lhJd Infantry ( -) mo·1.r2d in motor convoy tr:cnt:/,..,;Si:c 
(26) road nilco to ASPllES t.lie cv,:inini]; of 21 August 19/ili, 

That nir:;ht l'orcJ a,;1 Conbat ?I'c'~zron consfotinr; or Compnny :\; Cc1;;,nny 
1st Platoon Antitank Co:c,,'ltiYJ Antit:mk Platoon, 1st I:n; onc-]ml:C l,Jt En Aid 
Station; one-half 1st En Cor:,bat Platoon; on0-hal:C Intclli"onco Scctio,1 1st 
En; one-h::i.lf A l': P LL-1tcot1j J6·th Cr\v"alr-'J Recorm.uitJr,;1nco Troop {1cm; one pla
toon); Datt0ry A, 93:I ,ln1orcd Ffold Artilkr,ir Bn; movad by no tor f'ro1~ AS:'L'I.J 
over the prcviousl,y reconnoitered route to tho vicinity of G.1.P rritl1 the cic
aion of relieving olanEints of the Task Force DUTLEJ1, at tho time holdinr; n 
road block, Force do Conbat FrnZIOil. continued to move that nicht via r.10t,or 
convoy tol'/ard GP.EHOPIE by the riaht road, Highway 118511 , l'lhilc th'.1 3rl Dn nov,,d 
toward that city by Hi;:;hvmy 11 7511 the loft road through CORPS. Thcco brn 
distinct forces, plu:i Taolc l'orco'BiJTLER, meant that JliJd RCT 1;a3 nor 1,:m;1inr; 
a three pronged nortlwmrd thruut torrard the regimental objective - tho rn10r,;r,; 
valley and tho city of LYOl!S, Hea.,r,hilo a volunteer platoon out or tl:r· 3d Dn 
11cnt north to aid the ),!aquis fighting a German force at VIF, jus-1; sout'; of 
GREl:ODLJ. Joimd by one platoon of tank dcetroycr:i, the 3d Iln with ·,u11pona 
and il.'71Jnunition wa11 sent to aid tho Fnquis and 3::JO French paratroopcrt: ,s,:n 
had L111dod dur:J,ng the nii:;ht at cr:e:TJ.'<'.8 and rtero moving to PCET n:-: Cl/1.J X. In 
a noC'lrdim.t~d attack, tha Jrt Bn and the 1st Dn movini:; fro!:! LA !l1Ft8 tr,,·1,:,,1d ,m 
onori:c c,:u•z•ison at VIZILLB, and with 93d Armored Field Artillery, Cannoi,- Con
pm1y lhJd Ini'antry, and l3Jd F:i.?ld Artillery firing direct fi~c on 500 :;o tOO 



enell\Y troops, 15a casualties were inflicted on the enell\Y and 15a prisoners of 
war taken, Our reconnaissance elements Withdraw from SAULT when attacked by 
5o-6o Infantry supported by self-propelled mounts and seven (7) enenzy- planes, 
Hesserschmitt 109s, bombed vicinity GUIIJESTTIE inflicting no damage. 

At 1230 hours, 22 August 19LL, the OP lliJd ROT was moved forward fifty (50) 
road miles to be established at Hotel Napoleon in GRENOBLE. Uaquis reported 
that the German 221st Field Artillery had moved through .GTIENOBLE the night 
before 11ith ten (10) to twelve (12) trucks loaded with personnel identified 
by the piping on.shoulder straps and the numbers on their guidons, They had, 
ha'rever, no artillery pieces with them. 

At 1700 hours, the GRENOBIE radio station powered by 12,000 volts was 
closed with a guard placed to insure neither transmission nor reception, The 
station had been able to receive but not transmit, when it was found, as the 
Germans had damaged the equipment before they departed the previous night, 
The .chief' radio operator asserted that the Germans used the station i'or no 
purpose, 

Of the four hundred (400) prisone.rs of war taken during the day• s opera
tions, the following units were identified: 179th Reserve Bn, 217th Reserve 
Bn of 157th Regiment, 157th Reserve Division. The prisoner of war total for 
the period ending 2LOO hours, 22 August 19LL, five hundred and seventy-four 
(57L); total prisoners of war taken to date by 1L3d Infantry in FRANCE, i'our 
thou~and i'our hundred and nine (4,409). 

Having established road blocks around GRENOBLE, the 1L3d Infantry pushed 
reconnaissance up Highway 117511 northirest of GRENOBLE .and awaited the arrival 
and subsequent relief of tho 179th Infantry Regiment of the 45th Infantry 
Division, Vihich arrived the afternoon of 23 August 1944, 

Lt A. E. PARAY, a fulJ;y accredited representative of the Supreme Allied 
High Command, who had been fighting with the Free French, reported scattered 
groups of Germans in this general area, Six hundred (6oO) Germans, four (4) 
88mm or 105mm artillery pieces, soveral tanks and self-propelled mounts were 
moving from south of VALE!ICE to the northeast, threatening positions held 
there in tho vicinity of BOURGE DE PEAGE by the FFI, At 0700 hours, 23 August 
194L, throe hundred (300) to five hundred (5oo) FFI forces of Ardeche Depart
ment had attacked Gorman garrison .in TOURNON, but were stopped by German 
artillery, One thousand (1000) FFI guerillas wore also around TADT and the 
r.1ain road north of TAUT. The previous day, eight (8) French light Hotchkiss 
tanks under German control had been. in TAINwhile the German garrison in 
·•JAT2!iCE was estimated to be around 2,500 men scattered in the town, Eighteen 
(lC) Kms rrest of ROlJANS, was a garrison oi' l,OCO ener.zy-, the majority of whom 



Y1ere nussians. 

36th Division Headquarters also reported that on the evening of 23 .i,ugust 
19hh, si:;c hundred (6oo) German Infantry had arri:ved at CHA.TEAU llEUF-ISERI•l and 
',1ere scattered in the hilis but the main force was on an island formed by the 
canal of the electric power plant and the ISERE RIVER, near BEAUINONT-lm,rrEUX 
nith their weapons directed. on CHATEAU NEUF and two antitank guns placed with
in eiGllty (So) yards of the bridge. The road was cleared of enemy froni GRE!r-
01JIE to TULIZHS and ST VARCELLHI and had been blocked by Uaquis cluttering 

; the road rrith debris, fallen trees, etc,, denying possible passage to eneey 
vehicles. At other points, movable road blocks of large two wheeled wagons 
had been Get up to halt momentari];y- enell\V vehicles and allovr automatic weapons 
to fire. As the lu3d Infantry Reg:u-ient (-) moved into vicinity BOURG DE 
PZAGil, thG !Iaquis reported that Germans in vicinity were dressing in civilian 
clpthes, and in United States A!'ll\Y uniforms, using American arm brassards. 
Tl10sc brassards had white stars. in a blue bacl{ground across their entire 'top 
inde2,d of only in the upper left hand corner ( the authenic American brasDard). 
::;c;;cocial];y- close guard was kept in this position, 

At this date (2u August), Taslc Force BUTLER assembled vicinity PUY SI: 
;:,CTI!' as Division reserve and from this point pushed reconnaissance. Tho 
llJJd HCT plus .present attachments was ordered to seize VAIENCE and then move 
to CTIEST as Division reserve. TWo forces, each not to exceed one compaey re-

1 inforc0d rrere to be left to hold BOURG and VALENCE, According];y-, the 1st 
Bn (less Company B with the following attachments: Company B, 636 Tank Des
troyer Dn;, Antitank Company, lu)d Infantry in direct support; one Battery 
93d Armored Field Artillery; Cannon Company, lu3d Infantry), was to attack 
VALEECE frma the eo.st while two forces of l.:Squis were to attack, one from the -
northeast, the other fror,1 the southeast. 

Leading elements of the 1st Dn moved in the attack on VALENCE from CHAD-
' E\JIL, 242JDO August, with two tanks and one tank destroyer carrying one rifle 

platoon along Highway 11 9211 • One enemy road block was reduced, four (h) enell\Y 
killed, and seventeen (17) captured. This did not meet the force of N'aquis 
at !'.,mc:;;1 as previously planned o.ccording to the Commandant LE GIAHD o.t: ·the 
French i:aquis since their force could not reach l.!ARCEL in time to launch their 
attack. At the eastern edge of VALENCE, the 1st Bn was met by small arms 
fire, cross fire of 20mm guns, and direct antitank fire of large caliber. The 
other force; of liaquis attacking along Highway 11538A", south-southeast of VAL
ENCE not with the sane situation as the 1st Bn, In this operation tvro (2) 
to.nlcs and ono (1) tanlc destroyer were knocked out by antitank and bazooka fire, 
nnd approximately fifty (~) casualties rrore sustained by our forces. our 
for.;nrd olomonts nithdror1 and tho bulk of the force of the lu)d TICT was im
modintolJ" ordered to vicinity CREST by cL:lylight 25 August 1944. Fro1J CREST 



the Jh3c! "C:T i:lO'red to vicinity Pfft ST fJlftTYil, 1 !iiill! M·thblished a CP at 250Ltl;, 
Because 01'- en2.qr shelling b;i hen:vy art,iller,r in this ar;ea; re•

oL' ,:wsembly areci.S ·were nHde. 

At 2507)0 flut;u.st 1911Lr., 36th Division Headquarters r'2ported an enemy Task 
;7,-ric'e con_'."';:~:: of the bulk of the· 11th Prrnzcr neaiuent and colf,-~prqpe!.led 

·1c: :t'"DY., ·:.:-:c: 119th Armored Ar'GiJ.lertJ I:egiment cmd ui.uc,,Jllaneous unitS 1tere 
break our bloc}: n.ctosn the HHO~IB vall8y ,9.ntl then sr:inc; -~astr.~ard 

lu3d HGT 1 36th Division Headquarters further l'eported that tl1e 
a'ld accompanying overlay had been captured bel7aean 

nnd 21.1930 Au::;;uol:; 19!:Lt, when E. 1L2d Infantry officer ran into 
)1lock, 

[' JH,abie precautio,ns Ymre taken to otrengthen our lines and 1:;y;o (2) cub 
."'''·' .,, j R,,r~:'senl:. up for detailed air reconnaiGsance, Light enemy for.;::os huj,as
. :d ::tU' nb;'\:bh0)::.i flank, v:lli],o LOIUOL, only li~ht,ly occupled, uas beiqg ap

:t:1ro.-:1c.hed f;11om ·\he 110rth 1Jy a force of eight (B) Hark VI tanks and t,;1~fity (2Q) 
true!: "''·'"'"' pr,rsonm,1 occupying GRA!IE and controlling the zoad north to 

of the .unH',''" RIVETT sor:ie tanks and armored cm.'s, proball]l,Y of !Jim 
cmm:li:::0c1w:e Bn, plus an OST (R\lssian labor nn) had 1,10'1pd soi1th 

fro:a t.ho :,or~h. Tn1ile a build up of enen;y J:',1rces to our 
a maj,:ir attacl, was antici1fated from the south' to .oloar 
enemy forces from southern FRANCE. c,,ptu:re dcn11i;, 

of 'bile 15·th Panzer Reeirnent in SAfJZEr · of G!1!1 
Cho vicinitv of LIVRON as of 2/i August 191+4. . .. 

G;jq5 ho,rr::;, G -3 reported t,mk columns Moving on LA CO,JJOUT;I!E 11p !I:Lg/J
:i ~ ·c.r..s r::~:rs p1n.ccd to observe road rurmine east frcm LOTifOJ_.s tp 'crw;;,;T 
,'.!lso t({ observ·c {-::·:.GlTaay W/ 11 frOm LORIOL to the south. 1 t,r. 

r.rhe l},13d T',''""··: .,,;:r R:113i1uorrh 1-;dc; a.lerbed nt 12,0 ,hour:s, jio bo prepµn::d •bo 
·,n(:V,J to pllfo~ a 0 1 th0 lirios south of C!ti::ST and then to at.tack {:114 ,i08troy-
ti:"1 t':L,_:r:i:r t~·t Gl?Jt.!-'.J:,;.li ci.' CREST, 1::ho nan in a column of app1•o:idJ'\l :r,~y r.trt,y 
Cb) 1.i\:lt:! ~ At 1010 hours., Bri~2.dior General l3UTIER insfa·uctetl i)43t l.per;;,-
tionw E;hould b1; put :1-nto effect; the pl~,n, to occupy z.1:d ottt.p::3 V -~_he 
rid~-;-.. , c··.~,-: ;~1qoking the ?!iUfJ~ J:I1ffin south of GI11NE nnd Higl1vmy n9y1 

c:1.ct c:1·t1_1, -(,1;µt from J\!L~X to CHES'.i'j recomHJ.i-s~anbq olemonto to b,;) 
A~ 172::' ho11cri 1 .J6th Inf,mtry Dhic.ion Hen.dqumtoccG 

on01;r,y-· t1n1'":1 r (tllcTI,Jd l~y- irifant1;1 h:1d ont.sred CRGS~I1" 
l' b~ueks r:cn "-;j i".',+,tng of t::u1ks and 'bank Uo::rtrcJ,.•:Jrs ,,,,,,rt·.nrdT•ri 

1· .r: '-'·~ ,'~~lJ f\)., t:-,'/() ,1nd m ;,-hail' (2-~) miles north of Cfil~;ST a:~ 
1 :1nur3 1 1Dt1igai:Jic.r t:1_,n~;:t'al .DUT.r::R repor·tcd to Colon11l r,,~ 

,. J1:1i➔ iru."!1" tiv,-,teil ~h/''fTl•'!'l '/ihn no~i'·bion"' hr:i1d h" .. 11 rrr 11 >Yfl1" (1 ~~.;1 i,, H ·~- ., "' -·••,) '·" _ ~J. ~• •J -•.:, ,·.f \J,-JJJ',":J .JJ 

:'.haW tho ;y1:Jt Inintrt.:.~f f1ad S\:Jnt one Bn to blnck 'Gh0 l_j:111,1 >,h 
~ '! f . , .I 
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Engineers relieved the road block at the point five (5) 1:liles fron Cl?EST and 
one-half of Company E of the 2d Bn 1:as returned to 1/iJd RCT, The attachrr.ents 
and oupportinc units of the lltJd Infant.ry vrere non Hq ,,, Eqs Co;;ipany, Cannon 
Company, Servi!'.'.q(Conp:my, Hqs Co 3d Bn, Company I, Conpany L, Comp2ny U, one
half Conrvuiy I~.~ one rifle and one neapons platoon), and five (5) r.1edium tanks 
( sttpport). Thisdorr.e v:as to raove to the assembly area north of GR~?lIER and 
prepare to counterattacl: through ;AI1SAW'E. The 1st Bn, lLtJd In.t:antry and 
.\ntitanl: Company- 110:,;-e no;-r attached to the lli2d Infantl:"J by reason of the L:it
terl a loasos the pravious night. The lhJd ncT CP 1ras thereupon established in 
the f'orost of HA.Il5!l!;;-:E. Attacks were being initiated at this time by elements 
of the J6th Infantry DiviGion other than lhJd P-CT, to cut Higlmay 117 11 and to 
establish road blocks in the oection of Highrray 11 711 between 1:oMTELilLJ\R and 
LIVRO!t. 

During this period, there '.'!as considerable, enemy activity to the south 
and soutlmest.· A heaV'J counterattack against the lhlst Infantcy Regiment by 
enemy foot troops and tanlrn ,,,as repulsed by artillery fire fror.i four ba tta
lions. !Lintenance of effective support during this instance involved a dis
placemont to the rear of one battalion and a shift of ammunition from one 
ba-ttnlion to mother. After all battalions ',rore brought into this vicinity 
fire nas directed against areas to the south and soutlr,,est in expectation of 
a tank attack from those directions. Hmrover, a tank attack vras encount.ored 
from the north and three (3) artillery battalions changed direction of fire. 
Artillery units continued to fire for at loal'lt three hours ngainst enemy tanl:s, 
destroying three (3) and driving tho remainder back to the north and north
vrcst. At this time lari;e numbers of horse drarrn artillery and vehicles .-,ere 
observed to the south :ind southrrest. While these were dispersed by our artil
l<3ry1 the nuFJbcrs involved Herc large enough to narrant a call for air sup
port. 

The Germans meanwhile had been able to· establish a road block on Higlmay 
11538 11 about one milo north of C!lEST. Supply units got to !JARSADJE only by 
mountain roads gui.ded b,r i.faqnis, The established supply route ran from ASPRES 
along Hir;hrmy 11 93 11 nortlw:ost to DIE, to CREST, and then south on Highway 
11 53811 to PU"Y ST MARTI!-!. 

Blomcmts of lltlst Infnntr,,r reinforced by elements of lhJd RCT ;:itt:"~ked 
from CO!IDILLAC and cut Hi::;hnay 11 711 by 251900 August 19ltlt. During i;he period 
251200 August 19hh-260200 August l9hh, our forces roceivod continuous counter
attacks over·tho entire front. Our left flank in the vicinity of DCNLIEU rias· 
penetrated fof. a distance of 500 to 11000 yards toward lrARSANNB. The 1st En, 
lhJd RCT wa:;; orderod into the gap but by the time this rcinfarr)ement could be 
effected elemohts of lhlst RCT (lllth Engineer Bn and 131st F.iold Artillr,ry) 
had organized\)ihd pushed the onerrw back to BONLIEU. At 26m(ib August 19/i!i, 
a strong Gerrnari:_:~ttack, vicinity LA COUCOURDE and IE LOOIS NEVE, :mpported 

t :-:·<", 



by tanks of the 11th Panzer Regiment and artillery forced the road block on • 
l!iglmay 11711 to withdraw, and thereby created a danger point,·· our artillery 
continued to pound Highway 11 711 and was partially effective in denying the use 
of Highrray 11711 to the enenzy-, especially in vicinity of MONTELTI!AR and at ·the 
fork across the DRO!ciE RIVER south of LIVRON ( the bridge there having been 
blcmn by liaquis), 

During this period the J.hJd RCT forward CF was located in an eleventh cen
tury chateau, a htige heavy stone, castle-like building on a hill in the vicini
ty of COHDILIAC. The road to this point from !IARSANNE where the rear CP was 
located was subjected .to interdictory artillery fi-re while the village of f'.AR
SA?UlE itself was subjected to heavy shelling from self-propelled mounts the 
entire day of 26 August 1941.i, Also a very large gun estimated at 270mm (from 
shell .fragments) and believed to be a railroad gun, fired sporadical:l;y- on 
JIARSANNE between 0630 and 0830 hours, 26 August '.I.91.iu. One hole in the road 
measured ten {lOJ feet across, Even the front approach to the forrrard CF in 
the clulteau on the hill near CONDILLAC was co\ret'ed especially during the day-· 
light hours.by direct fire from enelll'{ self-propelled mounts, Under cover of 
dankness a bulldoiler built a rear approach to allow passage to and from the 
chateau. 

It y;as learned at this period that tho enocy oppoaing us in this sector 
rras units of t!J.o 19th Gormru1 Al:'ll1)• nith units made up of many and diver_sified 
clements, Besides obvious units of the 11th and 15th Panzer Divisision6 
there '.ras tho 198th Infantry Division (formed early in 1940 from ERSATZ units) 
-,;l1iqh had boon in RUS5IA con·tinuously since the outset, They had taken part 
in t.hc operations in the CRUIE:A and the CAUCASUS and had suffered very heavy 
casualties early in 19h4, to be thoroaftor transferred to NARBO!'l!!E in FRAtlCE 
in July 1941.i, for roorganization and refitting, 

Tho 3rd (American) Division 11as reported at 26o1bo August 1944, to have 
. olomonts. i11.,-0Rl,NGE:r.still. to .havo no opposi tion•and"'to"bcr·pushing•fast .for= ...... ·--·· · 
ward to tho north, This throat from tho south to tho roar of tho 198th Inf-
antry Division and tho 11:th and 15th Panzer Divisions meant ·that thcso on□my 
units and their attachments would be forced to attack tho lh3d ITCT socking the 
only means of oscapo from tho trap oithor by High11ay 1r71r to tho north or by 
oscapinr; cast of the Rl!Ol!E filVER itself and penetrating our lines, The RHONE 
RIVER itself and tho activity of the Eaquis on its nest banks closed that as 
a possible avenue of escape, ,\t mzy- hour, a dosporato ononzy- attack was there
fore a:q:iactod, 

Upon receipt of a report that an enemy :irmorod column rms moving cast 
from AJJ,iiX, Company K moved to reinforce thc road blocks wost of CREST, and 
11as further ordered to move in tho vicinity of GRANIER to prepare to attack 
through J:ARSAN!!E should tho nocd ariac, 
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,\!; JJJO hours, the Jd Dn ( ·-), luJd Infantry jumped off and moved rrest of 
C )I' 7 f'. Tic;~1r t,:u:ks nnd one largo personnel carrier 11ero reported moving 
t;,,t•U, o'' i:>uJ hic;hv . .iy .in the vicinity of L,\ C0UC0URDE. !'.ajar Tiill0D0RE H. 
Ai:Dll.oJS, 0-J65Jl(l, of Caldrn:ill, Texas, 3d Bn Comrrui.nding 0fficor, reported 
bhat h'l !nd contacted the onor.iy and had mot resistanco at the En objective, 
the hill ;,u:,s overlookini; Higlmay 11 7°, and at 1800 hours, this Bn rrns on tho 
rmsrnrn G rocoivini; heavy sr.iall anns, mnchine gun, and mortar fire. Ho 
orcLi·cd t:,.c arr,illor:i' to fire and he sent Company I up on the right, nhilc 

no,·br fire was placed on the trio Tiger tanlrn in tho vicinity. 

;lt. 213) hours, tile 3d Dn, 157th Infantzy of the 45th Infantzy Division 
,,o.s ,r,d chrough lltl.llSAfl!E to reinforce t.he luJd Infantry, and the ne:ct morning 
Compani.os K and L of the Jd Dn, 157th Infantry, assaulted IA C0UC0URIJE and 
onga;:;cd i.n a fierce fire fight, but r1ere unable to take that term. 

arr artillery pou1rl:111 tho largo Gorman mechanized convoy moving north 
·,, _ .,. ,· to bumper on Ui;:;;111:\y- 11 711 as ·,;ell as the parallel railroad lino rd.th 
···,c: i'cll o,:ing obsorn:::d !1rinc,,,,d 01lt tho next morning: one (1) railroad train -
,:::n hudrcil (100) cars c111·.1Jit1cr c:;asoline or .oil - halted on bridge, t110 (2) 
1•; · 1 n:d tr1ins - fifty ( 50) ca!'s cnch - carrying munitions, eleven hundred 
( .,) vehicles (all t:nieo) and scverlll horses attached to horse drmm artil-

,'he G,,n:nn rend.ion to this art;Lllery fire 1'/nS one of complete confusion; 
sho, ·,:hito .flnrcs, yelling, scu..'1ding horns, etc., nhile our artillory 
crn : r;ut pacrnibly lmndlo all tho obvious targets. our artillery m1m:unition 
;:; .. _di h1.d become a vorJ serious problem since triicks TJere making a rornid trip 
cf ux, r ono hundred and fifty ( 150) road miles. seven hundred ( 700) rounds 
per b;:itt,,1-y r1crc noccssnrily kept in reserve in expGctation of a German 
c 0·211Gc·l"attack. j 

Dy ,J;)li'J hours, tho Jd Dn reported that Company K had \mocked out t110 (2) 
c,·,.,;,;y tc.:ot1:1 (11Hh the losa of one of our tanlc destroyers) and that two (2) · 
S7r.rrJ. e:;,,nc; Fora in position to fire on tho road into LA C0URC0URDE with an · 
enemy .Core □ still in that tcr.m. 

I:nu;:ir tank nctivHy '7'1S incrensing cast along Highnay "7'' in thG vicinity 
cf E!,G'::' o;• hlll, aicd had ,,;hot up both Conpany B, 141st Infantry (effective 

<:,,,,, :md o,T,-1'al1' rifle platoons and one Troapons platoon), and Coniparzy-
0, ·' ·;1 J,if,rnt-cy (cf'J;,:cti,o ~trongtll one an-1. one-half rifle plutoons, and ona 
, s;; pl,, boon), ,,:;r;.ssnrc on tho enemy from the south was increasing hourly 
::L0 ~c tho J(th Ca,'u,7 Rccomaisc:ance had established contact with tho Jrd 
:JLvision 11b 170lJ, z:,utinr; rapidly north. At 1000 hours, tho Air Fo!'ce bcmbcd 
rfi.;--);,r1y "7" .'.:rGm LOR!UJ !:;o tho Dno:n:: RI!/Ell. 
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Between lJOO and 1230 hours, the Jd Bn, 143d Infantry receiwd i!l strong 
enelll)'" counterattack of Bn strength \rhich was repulsed with haavy losses, ap
proximatefy JO percent of tho enelll)'" force believed to have been killed and 
fifteen (15) prisoners of war taken, one of whom, a Captain, reported that 
the enemy would make no stand south of Vl,LENCE. Information 1vas also ::eceived 
that the 11th Panzer Division had bee~ stationed in the south, but on 26 Auguat 
19/i4, had left 1l0NTELIMAR for IiYON; -twelve (12) 46 ton tanks,. lB armored cars,· 
four (4) armed with 75!1ill cannon, six (6) with grenade launchers, and eight, 
(8) with machine guns •. Their mission was to establish a road block (0378) and 
hold to the last man to guarantee the safe retreat of Germ.'ln personnel acro11s 
the German border. 

Tho Jd Bn, 143d Infantr:r, now attached to Task Force BUTIER,. attacked to 
the north i'rom CONDIILAC and by 1730 hours, had reached their objective, the 
high ground overlooking Higlm!V 11 711 nltmg•MAGRANON ridge with the express 
mission of cutting that traffic arter,y and establishing a road block• Mine 
i'iolds were· to be put in fran the high grqimd. in the east to thO railroad 
trad!{s by a plat.con of Compaey ,\j ,1J.+1lll:')ilrlgineers. . ·' 

The 2d. Bn (less Compmy E) ,ms assigned defense of'r.,th.•valley south of 
L.\ COUCOURDE with its Antitank platoon to fire down the'valley. Comparzy- E, 
143d Infantry, was in reginantal reserve and took poa:1,iiiens on the southern 
slope of' Hill JOO prepared to counterattack dCllll the, valley toward the RHONE. 
Cannon Company mis prepared to move to fire antitank lite down the valley in 
addi'i;ion to regular artillery missions - especially an;ythingattempting to 
ponc'i;rate our lim s i'rom the south. The road block on High:vr.zy- 11 711 could. not , 
be effected because of enemy tank and infantry counterattacks on our elements.,., 
and enemy vehicle trafi'ic continued to the north. Tn.sk Force BUTLER plus 
141st Infn.ntry (-B Compaey) withdl"i!w under cover of. darkness and moved to the 
north via liARSANNE to enter tho corridor of Higlnva;y- 11 711 along the 70 Northing 
grid to attack LORIOL from the south at da;y-light, 28 August 1944. 

Intelligence report estimated enomy strength to consi.st of 8000 troops, 
til'o (2) batteries of 88mn or J05mm artillery, one battery of 155mm or 170nm 
artillery, and one or t.ro large rD.ilroaq guns and scattered self-propelled 
mounts. In order to snash onenv protection of Higlnva;y- 11 711, i. e., infantry 
With machine guns, machine pistols, and Mark VI tanks, the 2nd Bn at 0700 
hours, 28 August l9L4, attacked MAGRANON, thence to the RHONE RIVER at tho 
point L!ERCIER and the Jd Bn on the left, attacked to their front in the du-ec
tion of the river; the let Bn in roserve, on the right, and i'ollowing the 2d 
Bn in the direction of Sli.UZET. Compaey B, 141st Infantry, attached to tho Jd 
Bn, 143d Infantry, did not continue its mission of taking the hill north of 611 
Northing and, although unauthorized, pulled out creating a gap in our lines •. 
The c0lilll1rulding ofi'icor of Comparzy- .B, Ulat Infantry, refused to take his meir 
back up the hill under hoavy enenv .fire and was relieved or•his canmand by 



:J 1 o? I ~Jil<~; {11:JJr1wc1, 
L'!,!"1;:r :L,:;d t£1,.\t cr)r:ipar:.y_ up to 

.. ,,'J,:' J 07:Ltk EC 0 f ,:1 do 0D•s::a1r,e lunge ·rttiy ov•:y;: 
1 r ~·,,1 1 c l t,c},T:'.r'°J t!,,:J cast., o.r d i!.aj or i,n DR.0;'iS, 3d Bn comrrn.nding of f·_i_,cor, 

· h .-I' "'L:.c;I in po:;i+;ioH to fire, e~ch ~,.,c.·.a in~ trnc God. 
on:: CVi2ery hour, ;;,nd o?.ch mchinw to firrJ. .'.lt, 

· t·_: bt:Jt c a;ur,r hour to doter nny poasible cnGqi/ break. litiro frcw CJ.1i-
·•:,.·T,.'.··.,.,.,,,:.•, . 1,/-i.l._ ('-·,,,,r,"'ln•r l:1J e.,7,;1"\C"I~ .. ·71ch'n,:, rruno srwl ,:,-;noll c·=s •;.10 .. •-_ -····- --J·~•-'1'->, J f/1. •'--~-.J..w,:.,;.i. L;,..;. .J- lU- b ,lJ '-" ~'-- .. ,.,- ,_,.;.Ju, > -D 

.i:,r_·-tc: on ,u.,.'"''" n7 11 , m,o,c:;:f1.t1 vohiclou, shoa"Gin;:s ·t:iroor.xj off vohiclc.s, 
:.-it~ c1·•~;,-7:;_r out of hvuscs. _11G 1st Bn, lhJd Infm1tr;1 rr:is sent up to 

'o::en Dt\1L:]Il on t,hc LOfUOL ro;:;,J nith the mission of mapping up dovm the 
~:ct1.L~\:}11lo Gb.; Jd Bn sent ba\;:;oolw. -tenms to intcrropt troffic on IIigh-

1' "~n ,"lsid uni tu mop UiJ E}.,GI1:l?70E ridge. 

ht11....1r.s, 
bo 7th 

t:10 15 Gh o.nd JO th InfantriJ Regiraents of tho 3d Division 
f,IOIJTSLIHAR and :1fi0r its cap-Curo,. w.d-

::.c rt r:. · ·::r 
( 16) 7.lircraft (friendly) boobed c.nd strafed 

:1.r:1r:mnition '"'.t1:cc~ nnd t,o destroy other vchicbs. Cannon Comp.:::my 
Ccn:-:p::x-\y :;:; cc::t5.nu:vl to fire n.rt,illn:ry riissians f:r·ora its position >.,c'ed 
lv1vin~: J'.·;;_; 1b_:: .follo,;tlnD.;! trronty (20) trud:s, one (1) · 

f:ivrJ en hCJL'SG dl"t'''.1fl ;;ngons londad Yrith ti-·oops, tr.to (2) horse 
(~:5) bicycle troops and cri.Gual of pcrr;on-

F:·1r ~L .. 3 s:tn::; d'.1tu J 

: nr.:I :t (';·1.,;:·r_::l b~• :33: 
po:st 1:0, 3 reported tho follcrring obsm.vod 
s, ten (JD) horse dX'3.VJn VDhiclG?J, fi.L'ty 
{JiCcaJ0, ·Crro hundred (2CO) por:sonncl i"\ 

Tur 'th1:: ;::; :r.;o period obGLJ!'i.:cd (h) 

fivo (;)) pr:tsoric:-.cs of v;o.1-- Ylcro tr.ken ·~rom nn 1117r, '70hicla at
to tho northcc.s't. Frr,,u~ were gili tw.ry Polic.o froia tho JJOth 

h::L;n trailing tho r.: 'ffG 1-:~u·rying the 'Division1 r; s-t2.ff of high 
!"nnl-:i~1 ni'/iccrs c.:;:l C.cnc:r,7.J.s. Thct:n prison:ns of 1;ar h2-d JJl"cv-i.ou;3ly Gt'.),Jtl 

s-GL:·;-. :r:t TG ;\TIL2S, !\7/,.:·rcs tnd ,Jn 12 Augu~rt 191iU, hnd econ 01::dct'url ·Go .:v.:70 
bclio.,_'\~d t:-:<~ 7::,-rth Division ta bo far :i.he!!d of ·Gh•."'n 'Chey h,1d 

<11J to dc:=-,:fL,i'rv JiJf:1:fjions .:tnd "',n:ro told th(:. ,--.:71/ ,\1y Lo 
;t_:.s GlUi .. ·t;b.;-; I···LJ1s -t~J the cn;:rt. (6) en d~_-"Ft'U 

of ;-:;:1 . .'.!,;1:;sr t,-:i T,~on each, 1·;,;:re now 
;.,1.~r Jd Iln :mo~c~·-,t· r;tap:.Jod sr,,~.:.t.t1;1:.,;d 

'\"' 
1"··r.1tn.::u.: . .:Lcr ,,re:.:, ;i·~1 11oscrvo Grct1.r•Ji.;_0r 

---1 11,'.r J}i~,.-t,-, 1.11 r '( n··cHor R□ <rimnr·t ,., .... -"-~ , .t~~·L..,,~-. '0 1...,.0,, 

·; ·!;o !. i.t 1,1t·~1to p··11· l (; £1:tnlt posit.itJ.::, tn 1,,hc 
.,, L1c pr1 .. '\p,:1.:e:u;i;; ~;o ;:'i:,·G(i.ck tLo .. .tho :,,; Lho J)dd 
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1Jhilo fricndlJ,. t-,,:.nlt,3 ,;;nd tank dustroy,-..:rr; r:cru s.J11t o,;uth -1ronnd Hill 2')1J 
::.nd u9 tho v1.lloy, thiJ 2d Bn forced its 1r:.;f lr1ck to 1-ts (.::,,j g:i-11.:--"l pcsi ti_cn 
·.r:J1_ fired dovin into t!lc v~llc:y to knock oul:; ttrn.l l.i;,'nl c.,, -;pL:d.ing l'.ive (:;) Gc:t~ 
. ;<J.11 t:cuc:1:.s. 7fith tho enemy engr,.g:;d on th...: m.11•tb,;,1_st, sIJ\P\~ of Hi11 2'.}li, Go·:;--

, 11:i.ny G h:iving reorganized moved up from tho s ont,h ."lml Corr1p'"!Ey E Cm1~ .~round 
tho fl:ink on a pocket of G·0r1a2.nn cc.ughh in thi0 p:i.T!r:nr ij 

Lieutenant Colonel CE:-~RLES ,J. DENH0H,1 al:, thi3 1101.nt. !.~L.JJ'~rLe:: 1 to Cc,1..cncl 
.. \D:,.1-iS 'Gh:!.t one tank rtl'ld one artillery piece (both >.'.:i'.Km;y-) ~,:ct.: rt.cp Ei] l 4.JO 
looking 'd01m on tha lhJd CP, Should our artillor:r 'ltit,mpt t,:, firJ on t,l:om ir: 
thoir present position, our 01:n troops 11ould bo r~n(b.ngered. 1t thin mr:•w~nt:., 
the Gcrmnns bcgo.n surrendering ln lar'F;G nurr1bsrs. Ob8C:i:"V-1.tion post 1,!o,. 3 re
ported thnt -the co1mtcr~.1tG:tck W,J,S over (071h hours), .::11 v:no quiet arrl -tl1t1 

road -.rc.s jnmmod by trnf fie fro:n th,J bri•lgo into tho borm ;"ith sGvorol vehicles 
on i'iro. 

Ono prisoner of wD.r, a Gcrr110.n First Sergeant, roportnd that the acrmnn 
counterattack hud not boon orgm1izod, that all cncq7 troops rmro attempting 
to o sen.po our ·trap, <!nd that D.11 enemy Sroops in the :.Yl;ja.cont. valley -vtere retldy 
to stirrondor. Gonnnn officers including Brigadier General CITTO HICHTER, Com
manding General, 198th Divisfon, wore blrnn prisoner :2,ml the 3d Bn roported 
six hundred (6oO) prisoners of rmr plus one hundred (100) artill:n·.r pieces, 
bhc latter being promptly de strayed, During tho l;it ['.or p:trt cf tho battle, 
Co.nnoh Company knocked out nintccn (19) vehicles, one ?J:rrk IV tz:tnh:, rind killo,:: 
npprox:iJnatoJ;r one hundred (100) of tho cnc1ljf. 

1llmost no trai'fic was now moving on Highway "7". Tho oncrzy had ofi'cctod 
n by-pass nnd our artillery units -;;ore layj,ng i'irc on th:1t route. The on];y 
rosistanca now was santtorod sniper fire which ,ms 1;ystcrmrtical];y ncutrnlizod. 

At 1100 hours, the 3d Bn sighted twelve (12) Amoric:m Infnnt,,1,1w2n, de
ployed, moving up tho vnlloy. :1 patrol :vns oent out to m:ict thom and to warn 
thorn of sniper fire, Thos0 apprcnching narc idontii'i12d ns n unit of +m 7th 
Infantry, 3rd Infantry Division. 

As the 143d Infantl"J dj,songngod nnd began pooling off and moving back by 
comp::mios to join Tnslc Force BUTLER, throe (3) 57mm gumi, three (3) l}"'ton 
trucks, i'our (4) joops and one (1) tr~,iler lost to the cnonw tho rrlght bofm-;3 
were rocovorod in sorvicoablo condition, 

'£ho 1st Bn awtdting orders vicinity LOllIOL r,o attack ,:outh reported nw 
capture of tTro hund1cd nnd throe (20J) prisoners of Wilt', All iJlon;:onbs of the 
lh3tl Intr:mtry Tmro nm: rcl:j,uvod b;T unit:J of tho Jd Infantry .O:Lvision ;:md pr:'o~ 
coodod in the vicini'l;y of LOEIOL, tho CP e3fobli,~lwd on tho 011tskiFtil of 

~ "'/ 
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Go fire on en.cmy novomcn G, inflicl:in;'j:; ho,'.!vy ".lnd s./Yer ;ynn.1-ij_nL cD.sual ties in 
equipr.1ont. ~:nd personnel. 

In 'Ghc unrly norninc ol' 29 J\ugus'ii 19Lih, the 1st Dn (-G0::1pci.ny B, ono pla
toon Cct1p::my /~ and onu pl:::.toon Conp-.;n.7 D, :thich cunt.·l'rn _ _r_;,J to fight in the 
oriz;inr:!.l soct~or), woVcd to join Tr.ok Purce FJtTrI,f~ft in its .~ts ::i.J1:1bly :1reo.1 '.rho 
rom,:dnt1or of th2 lhJd flCJ.1 moved to c.1:l-.ti:ick, tho 2J I:n tn su:Lsc riill 29h, and 
t~ho Jd 1:n to c10p up :~\GTL-tfCH rid;;c :i.nd Hi-th bazocil:'1 t2:1J;w rJ.:Ld Hi;:;htELJ 11 711 • 

. :,t :Cirst, tho Jd Dn rccoivod no opposition on '!/,GR'..1 !T ridgo, ::ind then 
:111 crt once ·the enemy opanod up uiGh sm:111 nrns fire :1:3 our troovs moved up 
·Gho slopes. The subcoquunt encrrw __ action 1-10,s as confusncl a.o i-t Ytc.s v:i.olcnt. 
~:n:mr;r troops, tanks, vehicles, zmd horse drnvin v1:.1gon 3.rtj_11,2~.1 moved toward 
L', coucor.mm betnccn Hill 291.i and the hill nnss to its ilrnredintc loft;. This 
.·;ncny col1.u:m _collided hoo.d on 1Iit.h the 2tl Dn, 1L1Jd Illi2.ntry J crc,':'l.ting ct dis
orgc.nizecl fire fiQlt nnd th2n snung over tm12rd the )cl Eu, 1LtJd Iill0.ntry, ·to 
receive vicious fire from Bn m1el a.rtill01y VtJ~1pons. As Ciln~ uni'bs d.iscoverod 
tho bor.;innings of on;:;uy ir..filt.r.:rGion :in 1.:-,rGC nur,tber in ·;:,he valley, our cirtil
lory-, Cz}.nnon CompaeyJ nnd '111 Jn IIO".',pons ~,'JO'CC bro·,.1gh~ tw bco.r. Tho nctio11 Yl3S 

intense, vicious 2nd too close for nsc of morttffs. .Gcou7 t,,Jnl:s ::_Jon0 Grntod 
~1ithin ·two hundr;;d (200) y.:irds of tho Jd Dn CP :m.:iking possiblo their c2.pturo 
o:f tho 3d Bn :,id St:rtion 2-nd p:1rt of the hc,wy 1r-Jc,ponc1 ;:1l,1toon. Ono r,,om o:f 
-the house containinB the Jd Bn GP l!JS entered by f:ivG: (:;} Gornc..nD, throe (J) 
o:£' Hhom r1orc killod and Che rcmnindor cnpturod. · 

Enomy t:mlm pushinc; dorm tho v:illoy plus uoeny fi,r,2 from 20mm mi binircr:ift 
c,1111s shooting ovorho:,,d :":_:1d smo.11 o.rns forcod tho 2d Bn :tqs Co;11,;n.ny D-nd Comporw 
II to ri1ovc bo.ck tmd tc.1/,:0 :ip dof,-~:1.sivo positions T;hilo Cm;ipuny G uns scnttcrcd 
by tho {~£Llk crf.t::.cI:, 

Obs0rvation poet 1so,. 2 :ias forcod to lc:1.vc i Gs posit,ion hurriedly as Gt3r
mns 1rorc mpidly -1pproo.ching that position, ;, burst of enemy machine gun 
fire 110.s followed by rov.r (U.) on.omy flo.ron in tho l'oll.01ring order at one min
ute in-Cerva.I: groDnJ red., vhitc, ::mother ~:rhite. i\s ten (10) .1uorico.n t2.nks 
moved south on tho dirt ro2d in front of the 2nd Batt-~J.ion' s position, more 
cn:::nw Hhito and t,'ro,.:;n 21:1 . .ros v,·c:nt up -.Ln L'ront of Lho :~d1r'lncing Gdnnan ·troops, 
At ti:is stc.,:;·u, som.o ol' c.:.innan Comp::n:?' s ~r7 uounbs 11or2 ncn:f.!n-to.rily cu·t off 
.from our troops but vcro :ible to rc::::"in contc.ct ;cftur a fierce fire fight. 

;,,1tiknk Cciinpnny, lliJd Jni'nntr-.r lmacbJd 0•1t t,llre,1 (J) oncny t-:i.nks and 
one of our ·bo.nk de stro~rcrs w-is quickly p L7.cod :Ln posi. Lion on tho road to block 
unur;·Ly tc.nk p3sse1gc -throuc;h COMDILL:,c pass. 



This dny ·:nw the rhy of 
it n'!rkcd tho conplotion of th" 

vie tor71 for th(; 
destruction of ,:, c 
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Gcrnm J1rr\t in southern FR..\I'JCE, thou:r~ndc of v,*.s,hiclnc; nb0e:-vctl 
thatw:1.nds of 'prisorDrs t:11-::.,;:n, "Vfith only a few brokon uf hha ct:Gr:y 
ablo to cGcape, the canu.,ilt.ics for tha day rmre: K:I'i -J; WLl - 22; 
)j ri.nd 12h3 i:;risonors of s:mr c:1ptnrcd durinc;-tho d::y1 s ac"tion. aS 'hhc 
1:1an-t. no~,rc;d into ::isser:1bly arcJ. in tho vicinit;/ of road 
sent out and t-:,70 (2) conbo.t patrol.:1., c::tch ih ,,·,rnon st-1..,eng"Gn were sont :into 
v.:i.IEi'fC3 a.ftcr darkJ vrhilc the -rogiu.cnt asain t:ioved into division rosel-V<l .. 

On tho lust day of J,ugust, pursuit of /;he ccntinwzd ,,ith the 14Jd 
!?.CT ~•--,o~:-lng by mbtor Shuttle to7r11.rd V~\.LENCIN ·to close ,:rt 2300 -hours in the 
":.:"icini-by of LENTIOL• T"llo patrols vroro .sent i.nto ttw tcran of BEAURI~P.\ITIE eJ1d 
though no oneey coni;'.lct wo.s wade, oneqy ::iotor c1cbi1•ity rn1s h,E1:rd norbh 
out of the tol':n,:, 

Intelligence reports stated that tho 9th nrii 11th 
n.ttachod units nudJGrinr:; ttppro:z::untoly 2J,COO non v,.n:o 
of- LYON vri. th fill unknc;;-;n nu.r:.bcr oi' t,n.nks, at la:1n"b on: 
btJ.ttorios lO'.,n:1, :i.nd ono lnttcr<J of 150r-n ,1rtil1ory. 

Di vis l 011s , vr:i:Gh 
in JCJ.fl'.LC'.f 

cf 7 7 ;:11:1, 'tv;o 

'i:ho ruin difficulty f.0.cing the lu3d ROT w2s tho problem of supply nnd 
trqnsportc.ticn; since tho oncny fiJ.S i:iovine toward Gcrnnr1,t so r~pidly it v;:1n 

difficult for our units to 1.nka cont:1ct, !,'b tho end of :,ueust tho lli3d RCT 
1'1',:!.s rclcn'blGsfily pursuini:; -tho onor,iy to t,ho northeast~ 



LORIOL in a form hou::;u 
T!:e cnsuulties of tLr, 
the;;:e 1'Jn:;my units -,:r.,-., 
an m1estimable ntur:1- -~:~ r,f 
dred and oevonty-e~:·h:, 
arrw.lgum from several 

I 

,md loc:il socurity woro put our.. 
i'1'.'Jn try· mo:mmtous day v1hen· the .force of 

u 1._;,· b.: rr:is: KIA - B, \TIA - 67, !.!IA - Il, ·;;ith 
--ri-1170;- ::1-1;,, ,_nd equipment destroyed. Tha si:< hun-

0!'.'J."""or:er -11' r1ar taJ:cn represente-t :in unasserted 
iJ..:.Ot'iS': 

?l;h Company, 757th Grenarlie1' Hegiment, JJ[lth Diviaio;i 
2nd Oomp:rny, JOIJ Lh Grenadier P:agiment,, 190th Division 
235th Engineer Battalion 
1st Bn, 933rd Grenadier Regi.nv"nr., 2li4th Grenadir,r Division 
141;h AT Company, 917th Grnadier Rdgin:ent, 2h2d Gren:1<1131" Di.vision 
10th Compaey, 110th Panze.' Grenadier Regiment, l(J?th Grerrtd:ler Division 
7th Company, 111th Field Bngi11eer Bn, attaclied Lo -1:he 111:h P;,nzer Div 

At 300545 August 19114, th::, l Gt Bn, 143d Inl'antry ::l'i,tnc!(od ·howard the 
junction of the RHONE and DR01!E R.t1.C::i:S ;nee bing wl,y r;po:;adiG resistance as 
they neared the river and ,turning aoui;h abo'lt llOJ houx·s, Iha enel11}" scattered 
th;.•ough the heavily battered form of LOil.IOL was :•,upped np by a house-to-house 
search revealing large numbors of d2ad, rrianrlecl and hlding enBnzy-. The destruc
tion of enemy vohicles and oquiyment in I0HI0L had been dovast:,.ti.ng and' ex
tensive and the streets had to be cleared of debrii:, Useful oq,1::.pment uas 
taken including trailers of gasoline. 

'rhe 2d Bn, lliJd Infant:rJ l1aving relieved the Jd Bn, 157th Infantry, 45th 
Division (the lattor moving to r '<;Lnsnti:.l roservo), attacked south on the axis 
Higlrr:ay "7" and by 0950 hours, ;•as 1500 j::ird1; ::in:1~h of LCRIOL me;;Ung little 
resistance, The Jd Bn, 1/iJd InfonLry blc 'k:d roart:, ;-;Hh two companies of tank 
dostroyors and tanks i'olloWiTg the attaok ,.;cuth by tho tvro forward Bns, and 
by 1000 hours had taken ,,ipproxi.mataly two hundred (2CO) prisoners of .rar. 

Tho Germans hried to effect a nmoke screen before 011r lwt Bn, and gave 
considel'able opposition, until om: n.:ctHlery laid in en them and immediatel;y 
following our barrage, tJ1e Jd Dn ,.:::ipLurGd inr,::ict an antiaircraft battery of 
BBmm gnmr. EneJJly r0ciioC::1nc0 nou collnpc2d ~md junc-t-!lro v:as later made •with 
·troops of the 7th Infan-bty mov),ng 11,p fr1.:111 the ,(J-:.uth. 

Aft:cr being _rclcr:scd .f'r 1Jm ~;\-:""c0~ ;;t"•·r_,i:,.R cum-11!3.nd, the lh3d Infantry 
was orrl0rod to movo to :r,IV2 l~r, to :J,,J rc:1,1 jur,~ti,m lOJO yards northwest of 
CREST, and to CIL~BGU:CL vri.th 11:10 nL:wiun or protcctinr, the. CR1ST-BOURG road 
by lrJcldng ib from the 11,Jot l-: ,,1;, ,:n lJC:llrLlER and CREG'f, rJie FPI reported 
Vt\Ij''t·-,~~ c]ou.r o.f eramy, but :.,Df1, that a tghhy (80) ta:nk3 l'nd paa:3ed t.horo 
•1:LthL , tl10 last t,wonty-fo:e h:o:,:• .: , 



CONCLUSIONS OF REGTh!ENl'AL COM!!ANDER 

l. '.rhe opera.tions during the. period 15-31 August 1944, were so va.riod 
ond occured with such trernandous speed that one who was activel;y' engaged re
calls thorn .:is sopa.rate events with dirficulty. 

The most improssivo thoughts that have occured to nB are comparisons 
of methods to be employed in a pursuit designed to destroy an 0nemy. 

Two general methods have been employed -

a. E;ntraproont 
b. Direct pursuit (foot race) 

The entrapment of enemy forces of size must be planned and executed 
on a grand scale with a division pushing while another encircles, the en-. 
circling unit being the one to dolivor the most destructive blows. Large 
units are roquirod bocuuse large a.roa.s must be coveroq to entrap·largeene!Jll' 
formlltions, a.nd largo units must bo used to provide the strength to absolutel;y' 
stop the onemy-1s withdra.wa.l which is the first step t01vard softening the enenzy
to the su:crondering point, This type of operation was employed most effective
ly in tho LORIOL-MONTELIJ,~'.R area with the exception that greater blocking 
strength could h:lvo boen profitabl:y used as the blocking force was stretched 
so.thinl:y it could not prevent entirely the infiltration escape of numerous 
ene:1\Y" • 

Direct pursuit by sma.ller units is more difficult of execution be
cause it devolves to a foot race sort of operation, The undesirable aspects 
of this sort of pursuit lie in the fa.ct that small units do not have room · 
:l.n which. to appl;y' entrapment ta.ctics beca.use of being restricted to limi tad 
routes of advance. 

This results in local time consuming attacks on road blocks and delaying 
positions. Such positions are generally knocked out with no pa.rticular dif
ficulty other than the tillla lost in getting started again as tho obstacle is 
cleared. This time is lost beca.use every organization requires a certain 
a.mount of roadjustmsnt prior to resuming the advance after peing engaged, 

2. Large scale plans should be made for destruction or protection of 
bridges. Frequently troops that could be more profitably used elserlh~re were 
used to gua.rd bridges of doubtful future value, wherea.s the destruction of 
tho bridgo would have freed troops for offensive action. Essential bridges 



::1ust ba saizod nnd protected and a certain number of secondary- bridges should 
be loft also but many minor bridges could be demolished and thereby release. 
troops rrhile at the same timo make flnnks more secure. 

3. Equipment used during this operation is undergoing tremendous strain. 
Trucks have travelled as high as five thmtsand (9:JOO) miles in two (2) weeks, 
This combined with battle losses nnd almost no replncoment concerns one be- ' 
cause 110 must prevent n largo scnlo breo.k down of transportntion if we expect 
to continuant tho prosant pace, Of course this is a calculated risk that 
must bo taken but one that must not bo overlooks~ ms,mia same thoughts app:cy, 
to armor and to a lesser degree to other equiplllflnt. · 

(:·Cu IC ti C.J ll,t.A-VJ · 
· PAUL n; ADAMS 

Colonel, Jli3d Infantry 
Commanding 
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CONSLUSIONS OF HEGIMENTAL COM1lANDER 

1. The period covered by- this report includes one month of active purBuit 
of th13 enemy from the vicinity of LYON, FRANCE to DCCELIES, FRANCE, 1'he action 
was characterized by continual improverent of German organization, supply and 
communication which enabled the Germana ·to better their delaying tactics from 
day- to day, These aspects, combined with the aiminishing effectiveness of the 
Marquis and French Forces o.f the Interior, forced upon regk"Xlntal and battalion 
collllllanders slower methods than had been employed .vhen the Germans were disorganiz
ed, and the l!'rench Forces of the Interior well organized and helpful. The slower 
methods spoken of here constituted many foot m:irches as opposed ta making motor
ized and mechanized t1arches, more care.ful reconnaissance and patrolling, more 
careful planning of the many minor. attacks necessitated by op.em,y delaying forces 
a.ndroad blocks, and allowarico for the fatigue being experienced by officers and 
men alike, 

2, During a pursuit, thero will invariably come a tire, unless the onel11'{ 
is entirely defeated, when he can establish blocks, delays, defenses and effect 
counterattacks, which ii' not properly anticipated and prepared for, may cause the 
pursuer a considerable nwnber of set backs; W!iile aggressive action must bo con
tinued, objectives should be shorter, units must get closer together, and the 
general strength of tho pursuer must gradually be collocted so that when the 
stljonger rosistances appear the pursuer has .,the force at hand to deal with th0m. 
The .necessity for recognizing signs of ir.Iprovement in the encnzy- situation is raost : 
important and must be kn01m to all commander!;'.. This was most forcofull,y domon- • 
stratod to me during the crossing of the MOSELLE River. The Germans had attempted. 
to hold tho. MOSELLE Hivor Line and were mov:Lng in to that lino such formations as ... , 
they could gathor up, Our crossing was made under the coloring of continued pur-: 
suit as opposed to establishing a fim bridgehead, our objectives wore widely .; 
sepiirated and difficult to reach awn ,vithout opposition; our engineer support .• 
was/lot gauged on a river crossing, In other r1ords, we were using pursuit tactics 
but;encountering the strongest resistance we had met since MONTELHL1R. Because.·.:i;:,f 
our widespread formations, the Gennans ware able to counter us with relativelY,C:.; . 
light strength but at tho same tim;i prevent a rapid establish1rent of a bridgo)lp~&d. 
The enell\V was able to do this because our strength was scattered and wo woro unable 
to .strike back with sufficient force to throw him back, although wa had, numoric11lly 
and materially, superior forces in tho area, Having once locate.ct our crossing, the 
enem,y because of our dispersion was able to harass us all the more, And what is 
more important, he was able to slow us down, increase his material dafonses and 
concentrate near our crossing such strength as he had available to hir1, ..;i;,11 of 
which, combined with the favorable terrain available to tho onoey, allowd~,tho 
Qermns to succeed in their desire .to delay us for an oxtondod period of ti~ 



3. Future operations must be scheduled with some planned rest periods 
whoi'ein officers and men are able to recuperate from the strain of combat, Vfhilo 
little shooting occurred during. roey days of this pursuit,. thero always was pre
cc:nt the posaibility- of illlr.lediate engagement which places a strain on those con
c,crr.od, This mental strain, of activo fighting or the conatan·~ anticipation of 
.tigl10-,5.ng cor.ibined with the physical fatigue inherent to all operations, results, 
cnrcntually, in a physical and mental lethargy which is almost unbelievable until 
0hsorv0d '-\t close hand, The solution to this problem is having short rast periods 
cC two or three days, On the ona day of rost permitted this organization, I was 
.1bln l;o obsCJrvo a definite pick up in all personnel, Such rests, of two or three 
doys duration~ frequently intersporsed in the fighting, would, in l1lY opinion, in
cro3so tho over-all afficiency of.all organizations and in tho long run this polio 
would pay boundless dividends,. 

.-- . ) , 

IL I .. f:1./;1· _/,/I U,j 
0//:rttf; 1(/ Ct/,l 

PAUL D, ADAM"! 
Colonel, 143rd Infantry 
C omr.ianding 
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OPER4.TIONS IN FRANCE 

on 1 September 1944, the 143d RCT was in the vicinity of VALENCIN, FRANcd 
southeast of LYON, FRilNCE; the 1st Battalion at HEYRIEUX, the 2nd Battalion atl 
IA FOUILLOUSE, the 3rd Battalion at CHAFONDAY, each patrolling activel;y in its 
sector, Four (4) officer-led patrols were ordered to operate in the 143d RCT ; 
sector with the mission of seeking the presence of ene!l\7 in the area, the pre-' 
sence of mines in the area, and the location of German installations, strong 
points and antitank obstacles, Road blocks were set up at the road junction 
east of HEYRJEUX • 

. At 010700 September 1944, 143d RCT moved to attack northward, met no op
position and continued the advance on the MIPLAINE-GEnAS line. 

The enenw was retreating to the north and northeast, His forces were 
composed as far as could be determined of remnants of the German 19th Arrrzy-, 
numbering approximatel;y twenty-three thousand (23,000) men, several batteries 
of artillery, and an unlrnown number of tanks and self-propelled mounts. The 
size of this force increased as its retreat northward picked up other enenzy
retreating units. 

During the period from 1 September to 8 September 1944, the ene!J\V resorte 
to delaying actions to hinder our advance, making no more contact than was 
forced upon him. 

The 143d RCT made contact with stragglers or with scattered delaying grou 
varying in size from twenty to thirty to several hundred men placed at advan.;. 
tai;eous defensive positions. He established road blocks, especially at main 
road junctions. When time permitted, he resorted to the demolition of bridgetj 
particularl;y at unfordable streams, When closel;y pursued, he used artillery, 
self-propelled mounts, small arms, and sniper fire to delay the 143d RCT ad
vance. 

The VI Corps, in constant pursuit of the enenw, had, as tho purpose of i~ 
operation, the destruction of the enenzy-, by lcilling or capturing the maximum i 
number of enenw formations. Every formation of enenzy- regardless of size, was i 
to be ongaged. Tanks accompanied tho leading infantry eloments and tan!c des- ! 
troyers the leading tanks. All units were supported by artillery emplaced woJi 
forward, The pursuit was geared to maintain contact with the onecy and not t(j 
allow his escape. ! 

The 143d RCT pushed active reconnaissance, maintained constant inter
battalion contact patrols, as wall as patrols to adjacent 36th Division units , 
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and units of the VI Corps, Road blocks were I"uintnineri to pl'ev-ent moveioont of 
the enell\7 or his attempted penetration of our lir:es in ;;n effort to escape, 

on l September 19!.!i, the J6th Recommissanca cavalry reported concentra
tions of er,e!l\Y in the area southeast of LYOI! including the towns :,f TOUSSIEU, 
MIONS, and CORBAS in strong road blocks, and in camouflaged factory building 
strong points. These installations were supported by crne1;w tanks and ;irtillery 
pieces, wHh as many as five !mndred (500) Germans in one sector where the 1st 
Platoon of the 36th Reconnaissance cavalry received snnll arrns, mortar and 
antitank fire. Standing between the line of our advance and the city of IXOH, 
this enemy force confronted our left flar,J{. As a precautional"'J ireasure, the 
143d RCT placed antitank guns on our left flank and the whole area east of LYON 
was divided into patrol zones, each zone to cover the main approaches to LYON 
from the e2.st. Tho Jrd R:1ttalion, in order to oont;:iol:; thu lu2nd Inf=try on 
our left in tho vicinity of CHAPOi'TIIAY, created a three to five i:tilc gap bo
tweon om• b".lttetlions. This ::m,n v1as strongly p'ltrolli'cd by motori:md elcrrents, 
rthile tho lat Battalion vras hold in rcadine sz to push thsJ attack"' 

The 36th Division Operations rnstructions for 2 3:eptcmber 19h4., ordered 
the 143d ROT, reinfercGd by the 141st Field Artillery Battalion, to attack at 
0700 hours, to the northwest and seize and hold the general line east of LYON, 

Planning to att'lck LYON fron the south and east with the 142d RCT on the 
left and the 141st PCT on tho right, the l/i3d RCT zone of action extended on 
the left flank from the area of VILIENE!TllE north to Higlmay #51B rnnning from 
llEYRIEUX into LYON, and on the right flan.¼: from COLO!IDIER-SAUGNIEU through 
GENAS to LYON. The 1st and 2nd Battalions were in assault ;:md the 3rd Battalion 
in reserve, with the line of departure the highway between ST PIERRE de CHA1'i'DlliU 
and HEYRIEUX. BY noon all objectiVes were taken while the onsrzy continuod to 
,-;ithdraw along the axis of Highway f/7 to LYON, protecting his east flank with 
infantry and tanks end impeding our advance by demolishing bridges end laying 
mines. 

Although heavily mimd, tho huge airfield southeast of LYON was ,secured hy 
the 143d RCT, at 021600 September 1944,· 

In the afternoon of 3 September 194h, the 143d RCT prepared to cross the 
RHONE River in order to adv::mce north en the east bank of the SAONE Rivor. Dur
ing that night, the 2nd Battalion, l4Jd Infantr,J with Company B, 753d rank Eat-

, talion; Company B, 636th Tank Dastroyc,r Battalion; Antit:mk and Gannon CollJ)anies, 
143d Infantry attached, movod via ST LlJJRIElll:, CREiITEU, AU!lERIEU, and GHALAHOllT, 
contacting the 141st Infantry and establishing ro:1d blocks at strategic road 
junctions, 





The r,ettt11L1der of the rtC'r le.rt cne c1rs."1 cc·:> .. >·· . 1 
route JOMAGE, D/l.G:Hgux, .joined Lhe ?.mi ~3at tnn :1 

tact with tho U5th Div'i.ai.on on t.he Light a.L kH ;·,:t:/; -·: -n-·-·,, 
i:ng appraxL1...ataly nim-ty-four (9h) ~ d.1.·-.·.1 ·l .~tr, 

During the 5 Septe1~er 191-iL.~, the ll;jd ·,:12,3 
shuttle moving appro::dr,ate]y tllirty-.five U5i .·, ~r. st ,,.2 
to SENS l1here the lot Ba.-ttalion secu:ced the mc\f'.:;;-:,.:;rd: of tr:.:.➔ r:-1: 
regimnt into bivouac by iJlccking the road r:s2t, that, t:!..ight r:,.fi :2r 
eneey. 

At 060700 Sapt<3mber 19hh, tlv~ J.4Jd !lCT ,.\ep.1,·t,:,1 
BELIEVESIJ!lES, tA CIIAUX, SELLmnES, IE fESCH!,tJX 

frt:m l;y \:h:J 

(48) kiloniite:-s to •.!ONT-SOUS-VAUDREY, clo3ing "~ 
initiated and road blocks e3tablished, 

-1rpr,.fr;i.::r:a.te}~r .f,'N· 
h/:-i1c:'J ·:·-:ith .t·t:en: .. 

The plan of tho "/I Corp a ( is1n:i<l 0;'.22c0 
city of BESANCON, a rail om1ter and sq,pl)" 
Infant1:y Division moved directly en BESid·rco:J, 
protect the left flank of th, VI Corps m1d f ,,1 ~
into this araa, 

1 

The J.1i3d RCT approa.ched BESAHC0N by th·1 ;::;:,5 :, ·-
IA LODE River. Naar the tGwn of DO:!:.E, 'l!l atte:,:pt d' ~::'.'l 111,;, 
struct a bridge was strongly resisted by !:i.1's ·u:'.: <it ! c: i, 

Because the D0UBS River valley for:02,.i ,1 n:,··:,.u·'l c , :: 
border in "t-he vicinity of MULHOUSE where it 0ntur0 !:.he: !!.hi·· 
anticipated this escape cDrridor to be ~,1:211 deJ:2ndod. 1-: t <11 
dicated that there ':1ere apprax:iinately th1·,:,1 trn:,;.~'.ln,l ( 1 

Since the engineers had h:wn ur,n.ble to build ~L 

River in the tiro3 tha-t plans pe:nnitted, Lhf1 Jl, 3d FG11 

MONT-S0US-VAUDREY at 000!i0Q Septernbor l?)d,, ,.n : do1· c,' 
MOUCHARD crossing the LA LOUE Hiver at Qt! :ud Ut-;: 

and :moved into western cdgo or BESANGGN ':'!{l,.H.,3 it tir:d, 
The 2nd Battalion contas,;tsd. tho enoir~r c.;.t ECOLE, :1.n:r-!.L: 
cleaning out sniper activity :ind ,i;:0:1:r :::.Tb:" L.,,. 

Prisoners reportod th.1.t tl:',e 1 r ,, ,:::,= nt r.·:·i :: . 
at all cost until ls' s0ptcmcsr U';)i, :,:,! U"'"' ,· ·. ,.; 
sintance had been from un1ts of tho 1Z)th Ditii.rt( ;;1 ,t 

Division, the latter belic1:-2d to b:! r_:c· ('10:;ed ni: 
9th nnd the 25'lst, actl;;;~ '.\8 t'.J:J.r , :.:· 
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Approxirl'.ateJ;y one quart-er .. ,f hr:e f::1r thousand (4J000) enmzy were TU:rkestan and 
other non-German t.?Coopa at:-! ::na evLdance of poor organization, The enemy had 
been formed into bet Li.CJ ,;r .:,;::: of a'Jout two hundred and fifty (250) men to 
threaten routes snd hol:.i '-'-'-' ":o r:iain road nets from DOLE to VESOUL and block 
our advance in the hi Us c,,rth cf tha swamp area east and north of LUXEUIL-LES
EAINS. 

In the VI Corp3 :ei·.wre of the BESANCON area, the 143d RCT captured a fuel 
dump containing 700,000 litre: ::n' eo-90 octane gasoline and 4,000 gallons of 
alcohol, After the capt'..!ro of thi.o city, road blocks vrere set out; one seven 
kilometers southwest of ECS.'J:•~O'l, and one five kilometers west of BESANCON at 
the junction o.f the high·:·ay ;sn::l :'::i.ilroad. The J6th Infantry Division was or
dered into VI Corps rc:·c-:c.·•,e T,:e::i '.81455 September 1944, to 092000 September 19!.ih. 

The next VI cor1,6 cbj •. , 1,,T, the !;own of VESOUL, lay approximately forty
three (43) lcilometer·::c ':.c :,'.u 1>crLh, At daylight, 9 September 1944, the lUJd 
Infantry Regi1oont w'Jl: i., · !'0I!.<C;;ing attachmmts: Company B, 753d Tank Batta
lion; Compsey B, 6J6'.:h ·::,TC\: lX<ctr•oY'..er B,.ttalion; (reconnaissance company less 
one platoen) 6J6th TD ;iL~aEm,; 93rd Armored Field Artillery Battalion; lJJd 
Field Artillel:"J Battflli: n; C0rnp=.ny C, 111th Engineer Battalion; and Company C, 
·lllth !.;edioal Battalfo!1, .,0°1,.:d across the-L'OONCJ!l River at CUSSEY-SUR-L 1 0GNON 
via BONNEVE~rr-ET-VELLO:it'.I 1,1,:~ t0 OISEUY-ET--GRACHAUX to seize and hold at VILl.ERS
CHEMIN the cross rmd oI fr3 nEdn road net to the northwest from OISELAY-ET
GRACHAUX with reconneisc:;r:c, •sbments keeping contact with the Third Division, 

At 1700 hours, ti.<: (,"·,, :,1dl::g ceneral, 36th Infantry Division, directed 
that J.4Jd Infantry rc1!. t1l,-ck s.t VILLERS-CHEMIN be relieved by units of the 142d 
Infantry and that the lUd p,_·r e12s.::rnble in the vicinity of FRETIGNEY-ET
VELLOREILIE and move north to 1v0SOUL .. 

Protected on the north by tho dominete terrain feature Hill J8J, VESOUL 
steod astride the lE rnmcr;cvr River, A coordinated attack on VESOUL and tho 
surrounding area and tho o':'curing of a bridge crossing over tho LE DURGEON River, 
a tributary of the SAoti8 'c.L0a,r, 'i/2.s planned, 

Vihile the 2nd B::i.ttali.mt blocksd roads leading north out of FRETIGNEY-ET
VELLOP.EILLE, the remainder of rho 143d RCT assembled at FRETIGNEY-ET•VELLOREILLE 
and proceeded to the nort!n,ist by t.he left road fork to move o;i the left of the 
141st Infantry• s route of 2cdvano,0, nhich was directJy toward VESOUL, to seize 
VESOUL and Hill J83 overlooking !;he, town from the north, 

In this move 1 !:he ni.;h t, 
road blocks was encounterL·d.,. 

or 10 Soptomber 1944, a series gf six (6) enell\V 
'Hri t;, of the 1st Battalion and Cannon Cornpaey, 
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1L3d Infantry, deployed on the ro:.tcl and on eitht:::r side of UL; 1,:,··l ·":,~1 
,1.3d RCT motor col•wnn ".'fl<l "'l;_r;:r1~p,;~,~~vc,lu· <·1.,..·_"1 ::hri.d n'.!\n,•:;r r:o<;'"l· :',:liCC.::i"' 'llt-..Lq ., ~ ~ 0 •ow ="-'~h;.. '<'~'oJ ,~,,, ......... ,~.,... ""'--~-•·v ~ •-'-<~ -

of slrillful deployment enronte, i.'ift:t ( \ Germctr:::: vter:J li:ill,·: ·1, T' v~; 
(25) prisoners vmre taken, and :,:;oven ( 7) two (2) ,_.;\.,,-:...,_.,_·_ :.L-d "1

.~,, 

(1) bus, and w.any bicycles vrere destruyed~ In a.dditi.on, Lh;,:; cr.t3l\Y ,:;n.:-: 
to abandon five (5) h?mm antitank guns, five (5) 20mm g1111;; 1 u1d :;t;,;u·, :11 ':":3<,r 

machine guns. 

The morning of 11 Saptcmber l?l,li, the lli;d C n: ··~.::! p,.: t 
at CI-Li\.RIEZ, approximately five (5Y kilorr.etsr,s \'ic.c'C of v;::~;rn11.. FTc:n tfri.tJ r,osi
tion in the vicinity of CH.i\RIEZ patrols w,:2re sent out to :::out/:1 7irrd c;3,2;L a:nd tb::J 
143d RCT prepared for a <coordinated attack Tiith the 11!1sb on 1/GSCUL. 

The 2nd Battalion reinforced by Ccrrpacy B, 6J6th 'L':::.nk I)Jgfiru:re:.c I:;:".:tL:"-s 1 

Company B, 753rd TarL1i: Battalion; c:md Can;wn Cu:npa:r.r, lliJ,l ,n~· ,;1, ,,,·.;.cE 0 •-i 
to advance to seize the tonn of F'JSEY, c:.pproxJ.m:rtely 'threo th0n~33.:.1d (JOUO) y"..rrrls 
northvrest of VESOUL.. Companies E and F roinforced by one t,oon of L:'.:!.~.1vy 
machine guns were given the special m:Lss:Lon of -taking th(~ ,:lcci37Litn terr:.:tin fea
ture, Hill 383 north of VESOUL, and block:Lng the iJESOUL--EFEtJOU::C roi1d. Alt;}u:n.!gh 
these units met little resistance on the move to !ITid occupation cf Hi11 jd 3, 
they encountered heavy resistance in holding this objuct.ive:,, Comp::-cT\'f [1

\ n:T'lin(~ 
up the north and east sides of -the hill rn1a at/tacked from thG roa:t t.:L'..;;,1v 

t.anks. This attack wo.s driven off by attached tank:J and tank destrcy~ers, and 
the hill v1as taken by 120610 September 194h. Comp3ny E movod t0r-:c1rd the:: r,nvrn 
of VESOUL, cleaned out tho lrnrrer 1vestcrn slapo of Hill 303 -"ind !~air.cd ccn'.,--_ct 
vrith the 141st Infantry which moved through that b::;v:a from tho :-:rn1.1Lh1 

The 1st Battalion (less Co~aey \, flttachetl to the 2n'.i Batt:d.i -:i:1), iJr,:,,,:,c.<i<:id 
north~7os-t to PORT-SUR-SAONE to secure the bridge across the SAOllB Rivor :1:nd doqy 
the cr£ll\Y that escape route. 

In these operations, tho 143d HGT untts -were d~~plo;'{Gd zr,,7or ~ rric!e <\,,\;;,J 

necessitating rigid control of frimd],y ar·t.illery fire,, ,, .,c rn,-w· 
horse-drawn artillery, tanks, and vehicles attorupting to cscapo northrzax'd,,, 

The French II Corps at this point had moved into position to the 1Gft rear 
of the 10ft flank of the lii3d RCT and assisted in i'Ol'C ing tho l}uc,:ms to oor:
tinue their withdrawal to the north and uast. 

The rapid advance of the 143d Hc;.r t.o the VESOUL area denied t,h;-;; r;~ne,ey the 
last good delaying position short of the foothills of the VOEKH~S rnount:ilns,. H 1_ u 
retreat had been so rapid, his losms from all sources (kill.DJ, · · m,i,·, '," -:,-· 
tured, desertion, stragglers) so high, ::md his d",sorr,nniJacion ";o :.J,c1; it 
was impossible for him to maintain aey worthwhile dehy, 



The principle forces opposing us i'orITEd two m21n 1x1.+,tle ,q;r oupo, SCH7T8!IIN 
and RICHTER (named for their corrcJl.'.lnders, General SCH'NERIN of the lfl9th Division 
and General RICHTER of the 716th Division),. The tr combined otrr::ng"Lh "t:,'.1s thou;~ht 
to be four thousand (h,ooo) infantry, t,710 or three battalions of r;ri.xsd -\rttllar-y 
and an unknown nurnber of tan'.ks <1nd self-propelled mounts,, 

Units of the 1st Battalion which crossed the SA ONE ni ver in th3 v'icinit.y 
of P0RT-SUR-S,\0NE v.rore counterattacked on three sidos by Ln cr:r:qy~ force J esti
mated at tvro hundred (200) men or -th:::: strength oi' trrn compnni:3;':~* Thio at-t,1-ck 
was broken up by attached tanks .;,1nd tank destroyers and scr:.o three hn.ndrcd 
(300) prisoners vmre taken by the 1st Battalion. 

All the battalions na!l corr;erged on the town of FORl'-SU!l-SAOtiE., the 2nd 
Battalion moving northwest from its position nt PUSEY, ,'.lnci the Jrd 13atta1ion 
with Regimental Headqilllrters moving from Um C;IARIEZ 0 re11 w:ir;t via POliTCSY anct 
north through CHE!1!ILLY and went into position north of POfn'-SUR-SAOHL Orders 
were immediately issued for the continued pursuit of the enerny to the north arni .. 
east, toward the town of LUXEUIL-IES-B!,INS. 

The enell\Y plan in this sector wns to rrithdrmv along the vmoded area of the 
LA L\NTERNE River, to allow our troops to :ldv::mce to the oast cm£tting 'l gap be
tween the 143d RCT and the French II Corps on tho left, and thon to reoccupy the 
area vacated by the 143d RCT and nttempt to cnt our supply lirJD. A captured 
German map revealed the enerzy1 s gemral routo of vrithdrrrmil to be on the lim 
from GRAY, through DAMPIERRE, COW3EATJFOliTAI!!E, i.RBECEY, F:~VERNEY, BOURG,HGNON, 
and ST LOUP-SUR-SEMOUSE. 

Enenw resistance v;as charactorizod by an inc!'Das:i ng n,mcn211h of harnssing 
artillery and self-propelled mount fire, and 20::im fire at f,illon l;r:Je road 
blocks. Opposition in tho form of small combat groups, 1:c,re often difficult 
to extricate from their well propared positions, 

The J6th Infantry Division Operations Instructions issued 130930 September 
1944, pointed out the reconmissance zone of r,Jeponsibility for tho lhJd RCT 
with the 141st RCT on the right. Tho lhJd rier was or<lGrod to nuko contact with 
the 117th Reconnaissance cavalry, operating on tho left fl:mk of VI Corps, and 
to initiate reconnaissanco north and northeast of PORT-SUR-SAOllE Ummrd LUXEUIL
LES-BllINS, 

In this area tho German resistance stiffen0d on ro:::irl blccks, his uso of 
artillery increased and he continued to fight n ruar gm:r-d action using as cen
ters of resistance the small v"illages between PCJR11~SUR-SAOI!E and LUKEUIL-IES
BAINS. 
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The three battalions of the lliJd RCT novcd in n coordimted pattern, each 
supporting the other in ,its zone of action to expedite the mopping up of enemy 
resistance. The luJd Infantry, closely supported by 'l~•tillecy and tanks, in
flicted heavy casualtie □ on the enemy, especfolly in the ear],Y part of thia 
action. 

On 13 September 191.ilt, the 2nd Battalion left PORT-SUR-SAONE, moved east-
11;:ird through BOUGNON, then northward to Hill 288, east of VILIEilS-SlJR-PORT ::md 
ta the high ground above FIEUREY-IES-FAVERllEY. rt, continued east to BREUREY- , 
IES-FAVERNEY to FAVER!IEY, then north to 1,lE!IBUAY through liERCOURT, VELORCEY, 
ABELCOURT, and BAUDONCOURT, then north follcriring the edge of the woods west of 
LUXEUIL-LES-BAINS, by-passing that city to cut the highway to the north of the 
city on 16 September 19Lh. 

The 1st Battalion, on 13 September 19Lh, moved east of the Vicinity of 
FLI\GY, extended tl)e regimental line eastward tornrd S1ULX-IJE-VESOUL to contact 
the Third Infantry Division. rt then moved north through EQUEVILIEY and east 
through MERCOURT, VELORUEY, ABELCOURT, and S'f !P,RIE·EN-CHAUX:. It ran into and 
smashed stifi' resistance along a line extending from ST llARlE-EW-C!!AUX north 

. through BREUCHES to OffiJOICHE and proceeded on to the vicinity of LUXEUIL-IES
BAINS. 

The route of the Jrd Battalion from 13-16 September 19/ih, was north to 
VILLERS-SUR-PORT, whore it aided the 2nd Battalion in mopping up resistance, 
then north of Atil:lOKCOURT, following the course of the Lil IicNTERNE: River north
east into l.lERSUAY, and proceeded to clear the woods running north of the high
way to LUXEUIL-IES-BAINS, on 1$2200 Septcmb0r 19LL, the Jrd Battalion, ini
tially in regimental reserve, and in the rear of the 1st Battalion passed 
through the 1st Battalion and was the first unit to enter LUXEUIL-LES-Rti.INS, 
16 Septernber 19/ih. 

At 170800 September 19hli, the luJd ROT reverted to Division :reserve vlith 
active patrolling to front and flanks to secure the left flank ef the lltlat 
RCT moving on FOUGEROLLIES to the north from 16 September to 20 September 19hh. 
At 1715.:0 September 19Lh, a combat force under !.lajor JOHU c. GENTLE, 0-2960/iB, 
of Bli'OCKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS, consisting of Company F, orn section of heavy 
mnchine guns, one section of 81mm mortars, one platoon of tanks, one platoon 
of tank destroyers, one antitank platoon, a wire communication section, and an 
artillery i'orward observer, moved to occupy ST LOllP-6UR-6EMOUSE. This force 
occupied the t<J',m with no opposi'bion and established road blocks. A platoon 
continued bn northeast to GORBENAY and established road blocks after dark. 

on 201000 September 19hL, tho lltJd ROT made an administrative march hy 
motor to an assmnbly area in the vicinity ~f FORET DU HlTMOU:r, northeast of ! 
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PLOMBIERES-LES-BAINS to remain until the lhlst RCT had crossed t,he MOOELLE 
River and had secured the high ground on the east bank, 

on 2015'15 September 1944, while the 112nd RCT was attacking REMIREMONT, 
the 143d RCT began to cross the MOSELIE River in a colUlJJ!l of battalions, the 
troops wading and hand-carrying their weapons. onl;;r scattered small arms fire 
opposed the crossing, Having crossed the river, the 3rd Battalion mowd to take 
Hill 783 east of ELOYES, taking this hill at 202130 September 1944. The 1st 
Battalion moved toward its objective, Hill 605 southeast of ELCTtES, while under 
enenv artillery, mortar and machine gun fire, The enenw, approximating batta
lion strength, in a series of strong points extending from a cenatary south of 
ELOYES across the main highway into a group of houses along the southern base 
of Hill 605; engaged the 1st Battalion units in a fierce fire fight. Company 
B moved to the east side of the hill, while Company c, initially in reserve, 
moved to the west side of Hill 605 to relieve Company A which had suffered 
losses placing Compaey A1 s position between Companies B and C, Ihll:'ing the night 
of 21 September 1944, a compacy of Germans infiltrated,from Hill 605 into Com
paey A•s positions and at dmm of 22 September 1944, bitter hand to hand fight
ing raged until the Germans were cleared, 

By this tire, the bridge under construction by Compaey A, 111th Engineer 
Battalion was completed at the ford site and the first vehicles began crossing 
the MOSELLE River, Cannon Compaey, lhJd Infantry, ore of the first to cross, 
moved up in close support of the 1st Battalion, threw direct fire at eneley' 
troops in the vicinity of the cenatary and southern base of Hill 605. 

• 
At 221330 September 1944, Compaey C attacked the town of ELOYES, with Com

panies A and B supporting from positions on Hill 605',, Bitter house to house 
fighting continued for five, (5') hours before the t01vn was cleared. The 2nd 
Battalion cleared the base of Hill 605' and moved between Hill 605 and Hill 783 
to assist in mopping up resistance, then moved to occupy the high ground north 
of the ·tOl'm and set out road blocks on the road running to the north, Company 
C went into position on a hill fiva hundred (500) yards north of ELOYES on the 
high ground to the west of the road, 

on 23 september 1944, the 1st Battalion was ordered to move up a seco~dary 
road north from ELOYES, .to seize and clear DOCELIES, and occupy the wooded high 
ground northeast of DOCELLES. rt was reported that DOOELLES was a focal point 
of enell\Y' troop strength, The eooll\Y' vras de scribed as dug in Oil, the high ground 
along a line from southeast of DOCELLES to TENDON, He had increased in the 
amount of artillery and had an improved supply route, This and tho terrain, 
hilly and covered with thick brush, to heavy forest, helped the oneey to con
test every foot of ground before our advance, 



Thti 1st Battalion moving :northeast took JAHXZHIL but rr:st moder-ate to b.0.3,vy· 
re:::i:t.anca south of DCCELIES ,,in-J 'ii,'.la ordered to held tt::1 posit.ion.. On t,ne norn
ini:-- of 24 Sent.ember 19L.h, tf1e let Battalion nouJh of DOCELJ;,;s receivc,J ;; " . 
co1.:nterattack in force on its ric;ht £1-::ntk and with the b;;1p of Cor!~~uiy L s:r1£1,shed 
this enenw thrust., 

The 2nd Battalion advanced ancl seized Hill 500 -to the nortlT:-;e;st, of ncGIUlES,. 
An attack oi' the 1st and 2nd Battalions on this vi.l1age 17,c1s repuI:ccl by cn:er;f,r 
artillery. on the morntng of 26 S-:!~1tember 19LL, uniJos of the 1st Eat.tali.en 
moving from the south and units of the 2nd: Battalion mnving from th(~ nor·Lh'im0t 
seized and occupied DCCELLES,. The 2nd Battalion contdnued nortb:;;::ird wttero it 
made contact 1Yit.h the eramy at LE ROULIER., Contact v1as made with the l7?th 
Infant.ry of the l15th Infantry Di vi:;ion en the left nnd :1H!l t,he 11:2 .j Inf;:., try 
;legimnt on the right. 

The 3rd Battalion cleared XAHOHTATlUPT and FAUCO!/PIERRE and sei7:.ed Hill 611l.1 
on 271030 September 19Lh. The foll1:ri:ing day all battrilions had ,:i.1rg:>rmr0d their 
poaitions; the 1st Battal:ion holding th0 high ground north of the DOCELTI'.~S-
FAUC0MPIER11E road, the 2nd Battalion hoirling high ground northrtest1 of DCCEL-
LI::S praparatory to an attack on n::::YCI::10t:T 3 and the )rd 13atta1ion holding ridge 
644. 

On 290800 September 194li, the 2nd Battalion attacked frolli the nort!T::efffi 
and cleared IJEYCD~ON'l', v;hilu tho 1st Battalion claa1'nd t,he vroo<ls of Gsrmnns 
north of that -tcvm,., Conp~ny L with th01 aid of a tank dozs.r roduced an enemy~ 
road block protecting ST ,JF_.J\N DU I!i\TICHE and moved into t.ba-t, village 9 After units 
of the lhlst Infantry Regi1nent began rel::ef of the 1st and 3rd Battalions, lhJd 
Infant!'"'.{, -these battalions i'cllcvzed behlnd the 2nd Ba~talion to :;size the high 
ground north of IEPAl!GZS and v;e st of PPEY. 

on JO September 1941.i, the lat Battalion held the high qro\::1ci, Hill ~76 CJt 
FAING-V1UP.EL; the 2nd Battalion stood v1est of LEPA'.fGES 011 i,; z'' groun:i; tLe .1,d 
Battillion held high ground west :md north;veat of FAYS. 

'11th few exceptions, the weather during the last ten da;-s of se;c~:cr.,l:er was 
cold and raiey" Because use of' -a:r1mor v:as restricted and observation Yras ob
scured for artillery and tactical use of supporting aircraft, oper:1cions :zere 
seriously haxnpered. Hilly and thickly TJooded terrain permitted the on,,:0:nw to 
capitalize on his use of infiltro.tion tactics* Because the routes 1·:£' r:mr :.1p
proach were channelized by the terrain, he was ;1ble to make rr,.orc c-, , ---'-'"" - , 
of artillery, and morw frequent, use of minus and bocby tr~1ps$ ..,_, ::--nsitton en 
the high ground ir1proV8d his observation and his proximity to hone ~J<V'P3 eY
!:onded his use of aircraft ij 
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During the month of :~e pte11:b:n·, the }-1 fit''I 
war. In the movement from the rz LY: cirsr: to 
nir,.e (9) prisoners ?:ere taken(i; From BE'.3trC1 o 
1944, 572 prisoners \7Gre captured. In the "t:lV._'it 
LUXEUIL-IES-BAI;l.3 lJ-18 c,eptembsr 1;Lh, :::r' 
ember to the end of the month, the ltJd hCT 

These prisoners represented a 't,:-ide ~L .. <:,J.:.'t·,;,:::.:.: 

types and of age grcups.,, There -v;ere Russian L:1bc:t 
combat groups, 'furkect::m troops, polish lab:;r2r:c_, ',c 

Franc"" ~e) CaptUl'"' "PI'M"" ,•npr,~ 00,cta-1 "'"',!''"' ~.;,il 111 _.u \J'°" H-i4'.'.t!J;;J -•:::_ -..,,,.,~1:; ,cs~ ,u-::.~ ...... ,,_, 

waffe troops, and regular infantr:,'m3n. Ago v:u'i.::d.,-~ :c: 

boys to imn in their lat0 fcrties, 

At the end of September, tho 1hJd ECT r:--1;::; -,,.:., -
to tho north and east. 
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